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VOLUME

LIIL

ImportanoeSto Its citizens and one about
wblob too mnoh oannot be lald In toe way
of explanation and Information to those
who mast famish the means by whioh
the expenses and obarges of the mnpiolpallty are to be met.
We Start with the velaetlon of the city,
or. In other words, Ito taxeble property,
for upon that sonroe we mntt rely for
revenue. Onr valnatlon daring the last
yeer.in real estate was tl.018,076. and In
personal property 1888,703, making a
of tf,bOB,'707i that of the previona ONE BULLET STRUCK OVER HEART.
KWOB'S address given in full. total
year lo real estate wav 84,088,786. aod In
personal property 1870.140, making a
total of 84,018,866. By these fignree. It
lirt of Bubordinate Offlcera and Joint would aopear that the assessors found Horne Taken to Angneta Friday—TTnablcI
814.760.00 less of real estate upon wbloh
Standing Oommitteoi.
toFnmiah Bondstu levy a lax In 1800 than they did In
1808.
I oonfess that an explanation of tbla
fabt does not readily present itself to my
Poor Colby Bomei
Inaagnntlon
day
in
thia
Monday wni
mind. No great oonfltgrattonv arose be
He Is again before the public, charged
tween those two periods to sweep away
***^0 gentlemen who, by the fraoobUea bnildlngs or tenements; there was no de with a serious crime. Tet this is no more
«f the people, have boon ohoaon to the po- cline In the price of real estate that I am than bas been expected ot him for some
aware of ’There must, of coarse, have
ettloDO of trnat, In th# admlnlatratlon of been saABoleot teaeuns presented to the time. _
Tbnrsday night be attempted to kill
^ clty’B affalia, haea fa ten
the minds of the assesBors for tbla rednotlon
M(b of offloe, with all the aolemnlty that of TaluatloDs; but It may well be sus OCBoer Woodbury who wai trying to arrest
pected that the ettizdn who most loualy him and who euooeeded. The attempt was
li ittaob'ed to such ceremonies.
diimanda reduced valuation on bis real made with a revolver and two sbola were
Ihete WBO qnlw a large attendanoe at .estate,
would not ’shade his prioe when a fired at tbe offloer. The story of the
forenoon meeting, at which time the bona fide purchaser appeared to blm.
The report of your bullj'ing Inspector affair oa told by City Marshal Davta It ^ as
eitbwae admlnieteied and the mayor’s
eannal address was delivered. All wanted shows bullaings ereoied and repaired follows:
dailng'the last year, not Indudlng those
eoknow as early as possible what Mayor boUdlogs ertfoted to replace others de "Thursday evening at a little past 8
PiUbrook would recommend this year stroyed by fire, or repairs to tbs Metho o’olook, Alderman.Ploher telephoned to nle
end they found that as last year, bis dist BpUoopal obnrob property, amouot- that Colby Horne was down on the Plaint
tonoi is for an economical administration Ing In value to neatly 840,000. The real and was threatening to shoot people.
agenoies all agree that the price of
"I told Mr. Ploher to hunt np Offloer
of the affairs of the city. The address Is eatate
real estate Is .advancing; so that we con Pooler who Is on duty.on tbe Plains at
glfon Terbatim;in Its proper place and Is fidently hope'for an increase of valnatiun
In teal estate this year rather than the night. In a little while Pooler telephoned
mil worth reading.
to me that Colby had threatened to shoot
The morning broke bright and clear. opposite.
George Landry and asked me to . oome
If
the
money
On
deposit
In
onr
nstionsl
It ms cool and crisp. The Interest in the
bsuks and Trust company, together with
lungaral was widespread and a throng oettain other values which I will not stop down. I replied that I would go down on
ptbeied about the entrance to the city to enamerate, ouuld all boar their proper the next ear aod for Pooler to keep watob
ebunbets. There were but a few now burden of taxation, we might alto expeot ot Colby nntil then. Well, tbe oar oame
tiget amoUK the City offioiala. ' Aldermen that we should have a mnoh lighter tax along and slid by before I oonld get out
rate for the coming year, even with the of b offloe. When it arrived on the
innt and Rowe are no atrailgers there.
aamq exiwages to meet as In former years.
Good humor prevallud on every hand. Tnere are tboso muob better informed Plains and I did not show np, Pooler
Tbe.dongbty obieftain from ward 7 was than myself who say that It Is well nigh again telephoned to me. I told him that
Jut at jovial as ever. He has become so Impossible to reaoh all the taxable proper I would start at onoe on foot and I set
ty. But you have the right to demand one. When I sirrlved at tbe Bay 'View i
iMoitomed to sitting in the oonnoils of of your assessors Impartial and IndoBtpnblioaos that lie did not mind his fatl able effurts In that direction, for met Offloer Woodbnty who asked me
loDlioete a bit. “Gld” Is next thing to npon the reeults of tbelr labors depend. where I was bound for. I told him of
In no small measure, the financial oondl- what I bad beard from tbe Plains and
helDg all right anyway.
Woodbury asked to go along. We walked
i few poked a nnmbsi^f jokes at the tion of the municipality.
The bonded debt of the olty is In. the
alootlty hot everything was taken in same condlttou tula year os last, so far as down Water street and soon fonnd Pooler
good put. The olty uonnoll as made np the amount uatstaudlng is oouoeined; bat who told ns Horne was over to Paul
Iblt year Is of solid men with praotloal 810.000.jWortb of bonds, beartog 4 per Hoard’s.
" When we got to the honse, Woodbury
liiowledgii of city all lirs and they will cent interest, wbloh oaine due IsMt Sep
tember, were replaced by a refunding I'jan
hoow jost where and when and bow to of like amonot, wblob bears 8}^ per oOnt. opened the door and stepped Into tbe
qiply the city’s funds. The conversation These were sold at a premium, so that entry followed by myself and Fooler,
“Poolef bad told us that Oolby ,hadi
Id the corridors iodioated that the gentle- the actual interest to be paid will be less
threatened to shout tbe first officer that;
ntn are In favor of a strictly eoonoinio than ii!4 per oent.
The flcatlog debt of the olty, as repre
admloiittatlon and they will be hea d sented by its Interest-bearlug notes, was ‘pokes his nose tbrongh that door’ but
Inm along that line early in the year. decreased, between ffeb 1, 1899, and Feb. Oolby bad done so muob threatening of
Promptly at 10 o’clock the members of 1, 1900, by the earn of 87,700, 'leaving late that we dtiAot think anything of it.
both btaochea met In their reapectlve 830.000 of Uabillciea of that nature outWoodbury went along and opened tbe
standing at tne end of the last. fiscal
„ , year,
. viinamr-wwslESSS'Sc.i,
door leading to tbe room. whepB-Colhr
Itbambets, effeoted a temporary organlsa- bat with all other fleaU
h.
ttu u foUowe:. In the;|>ogydi)faidwman 80 fkr
1.9. Davies was elected obalrman. In from time to time In' aotlcipatlun of taxes entered wsLS at the corner of the room,
I (be common couuoll H. B. Unell was wblob have sluoe been levied, or in re diagonally aoross from where Colby sat
newal of Buob notes; so that-tbe ahoclleot•Iwted as presideut and W. B. Noble olerk. ed taxes—now amouuting to 839,779.86— with bis feet upon the stove hearth.
"Woodbury and I proceeded botosb tbe
hl)oarnmeDt was then taken and both should ba applied to the payment of those
room
side by side, Woodbury belug on
notes as fast as oclleotlon may be made,
innohee met in the aldermen’s room.
City Clerk Brown was present and ad- and should not be used in any way toward my right. When we were nearly half
the expenses ot the year to wblob we
{-way across the rooin Horne drew his re
BlDiiteied the oath of oflBoe to the mem- looking forward. In other words, ^®
we
I ten of Ithe board of alderman and lhe should decide jnat how mnoh we will ap volver. Back of Colby was a pantry.
propriate for the expenditures this year; In front of me was the stove behind one
moo council separately.
^
Alderman Davies and Connollman Snell assess taxes aocordlogly, and then keep side ot wbloh Colby stood.
strloi^y within the appropriations. We
“When be saw that we were nut going
tmmade a committee to notify the mayor should Inour no liablUtles fur this year
|tt»Uiieolty council was ready to noeWe wblob oannot be paid ont of this year’s to stop, be exclaimed:‘Stand baokt’
"Woodbury said:‘Drop tbatl’
lUm. The mayor-eleot entered escorted taxes. This policy, if strictly adber^ to
"Then oame the first shot. I looked
the committee and accompanied by for a year or so, will wipe out onr floating
debt
entirely
and
pat
ns
in
oondltlon
to
at
Woodbury to sec If be was bit and then
• Dr. Q. D. B. Pepper of Oolby college. begin to pay out bonded debt with greater
he sprang at Colby who retreated to tbe
‘1 once, upon the entrance of the mayor- ease.
0.
pantry. Woodbury followed and I stepped
itto hlideak, City Clerk Brown adTba rate ot taxation last year was 98H
oroond the stove In behind him to follow
iletcd the oath of ofBoe.
mills, but as yon all know, the approptl
^’itfsr was then offered by Bev. Dr. tlons for the year were greatly increased also.
by tbe sum of 810,000 asseMOd for Ibe
ipet.
"Then oame tbe seoond shot, bnt
lallToad BubeorlptloD, and 87,600 assessed
Pbllbrook then delivered bis to pay smallpox bills. The effect npon Woodbnry had grappled with bis man and
_^sddte8e which Is here given In fall: tbe t .X rate ot these two appropriations In a moment had brought him out of the
wtlemon of the City Counoll: Daring may be more easily understood by as»am pantry to me.
"I tbongbt that both shots had missed
J"??* twelve months onr City will Ing that our valuation for tbe year was
‘
(birteoDtli vulume of its biitory, 86.000.000 (a little more than the aotual Woodbnry until be told taie that be was
valuation;)
so
that
every
810,000
woitu
of
hpon itg pages will be engraveiL as a
* Record lor onr credit or otherwise, assessments meant 3 mills un tbe tax hit. At the station we helped him remove
itldh - * oommlselon and omission for rate. 'Taking out 8 mills for tba railroad bis olotblng aod found that two ballets
mills for the emalipox bills, it bad penetrated his apparel, one making a
*®‘t®'‘Sponsible. Xhja foot alone and
thoughtful. But when may readily be seen that tbe other ex slight abrasion ot the skin In tbe left side
"wer reflect upon the frankness with penses were met by a tax rate of less than almost nnder tbe arm.
hf *'^®'®*® American citizen ex- two oents on the dollar. I bad almost
"We went to tbe office of Dr. Thayerand
said that the ordinary expenses were paid
Itint 18 pinions as to the oondnot of at this rate, but 1 am reminded that tbe dootor fonnd that (he ballet had done
I vith
servants, and the promptiIdii ir "“*"**
sots upon oonvioilons there were some expenses wbloh were no barm, but if it had gone bidf an Inob
loltonu'*.*** *'**°se opinions, we, who are more than ordinary; so that In truth, tbe higher It would have struok tbe large ar
I ootnn.*** ?
*'*“**’ **ootd a proud one, ordinary expeusee were met by a still
tery and caused trouble. Tbe seoond shot
do
'’y 'esson of Its worth, lower rate of taxation.
Some of the extraordioary expenses are bad taken effect In tbe olotblng near tbe
le snirio oSrefully study the past as
to be found in the miscellaneous aocouut, centre ot tbe abdomen but had not even
glide to the future.
loiSif ***, '**'*'*“
of an Insult to where It will appear that a little over
rC7*®“‘ f udy of the policies of 88,8UO was paid to M. G. Foster & Son on abraded tbe akin. That ballet was
acouunt of the uld City hall matter; and not found and I recall now that as soon
hoiR
***^6 all idaHo
___which
. I know
to attempt to land damages on Mela etreet, occasioned as the seoond sbot was fired 1 heard tbe
ereln thesuooeesof one or the by tbe raising of tbe street In a former sound of sometblng strlkiog tbe floor and
admiiiistratlun, were paid, emeuating to
lOQlj
*>«
ApotU^language of over 81.300. Several large Items also in I ILiuk It must have been tbe bullet as It
'’TOev-. ■ . " ostsnever things are true, the Bireet aooouut are unusual and are iu- drurped from Woodbnry’s clothing.
“ Had Horne bean drinking f’’ was asked.
ogs ate honest, whatsoever cluded In what might be properly called
pore ,»i,
whatsoever things extraordioary chargee.
“Yes, be had been drinking but he was
Basing
the
expeudltures
of
this
year
up
things are lovely,
out druuk. I oould smell liquor on bis
on
the
rate
of
ordinary
charges
loourred
•le SDv
'oport,—If
during tbe year last past, It is plsio tu be breath but be walked from tbs lower end
'' Iblok
**
““y seen
that the tax rate may be materially of the Plalue to tbe atatlon np town with
on these thiol's.
lowered. I believe this ehould be done out a stumble and be talked as rationally
^ ^departments.
so that tbe somewhat beayy burden borne
%
various by our olty last year may not be laid upoo as any sober man."
“ Wbai did he say f’’
^ iiurlair*ih°**^^ have been as well It In the next twelve moutbe.
In order to make as great a redaotioo
"Oh, he said that if begot ten years
''
sre lo
“s over beatl«.c, P'osoiit In as good oon- in tbe tax rate as mignt be desired, it be for what he bad done, when be oame out
‘ * 'liDll turtt'-R **
have ever been, oumes neccBsary fur all altlzuns to oo-uper- again we fellows would have to suffer for
'•Dosing f.
f4ot®D’“®*
your pautvuue
patience ate with tbe city oouooll In keeping tbe
. “ —jviAi.
)
•I Of /uu slru ®/®8*'‘D1ok them which expenditures in each department as luw U."
'*® ty snor *^^1
and all may as possible. Out people little realize bow
"What did he say tbe next mornlog f"
*! "or eh®f““D^oilon of the Annoal iDoonslstent they are when, In tbe same
" He told me Friday morning that be
* or defona^ attempt to extol the breath they insist upon additional hy
was
drunk last night and I replied that It
••iloh „
if there drants, extended sidewalks, new sewers,
„ P'tvW
In the new streets, paving and additional eleo- was of no nse for him to talk, he was not
looking trlo lights and also Insist that tbe tax drunk and knew perfectly well what be
'“‘bes than rate should be kept down to tbe minimum. wsa doing.
'“»k«af6w L‘“‘®'®®‘- Isholl.howIt baa been necessary during tbe last
George B. Imndry ot No. 9 Gold street,
Sod theraf ®®®®®o^*tioDB before year, oftentimes to say to olilzeoB who
•»P. bat
‘be right in have asked for some of tbe improvements tbe men whom It is said Colby Horne was
"«'»dep.nm°*''«»‘“.
'®'®' »» above enumerated, that we had not tbe going to shoot, was seen by tbe Mall re
money with wblob to pay for those Im porter Friday morning. Mr. Landry said
EINaNOES.
provements; and for tbe most part 1 am
graUfled to report that the situation was that lost fall he swapped a horse with
'®“WlUon
Charles King of Oakland foryik pig wbloh
**1?
0* •Dy
Ikeetlon of paramount
King premisod to bring to Landry’s plnoe
(Ooutloaed oa fourth page.)

TRIED TO KILL.

^ ol In NO cniHdl lit m

Ofpized Monday Fonnoofl.

Colby Hone Sbol Tfiei it Offleer Fleetbar
Woodimrf Tbofsdiy RlRht

npon going homo. King took Uio
nloog bnl nover brooght tba pig.
tekw Lnndry bonghl n horss of Bento nnd
aacchangs gave him a wagon, n elelgh
* na ordsc on King for tha pig. Then
M threntoned the life of Mce. King
id wee cent to Jail. King killad the^plg
sold It. Thursday night abeut 8.80
ik Horne went to Landry'e honse end
for him. Lnnfyy wne eeleep but
IT Landry, tearing tronble, to)d]Bom«
her husbend wee on tha etreet eomeHomo attempted to enter the
lae bnt Mre. Landry managed to oloae
door end order the intruder ewny.
iorne then went to the resteorant ot
ry Gauthier and aeked If there wee
one there that ha wanted and Oantblar
Red that there wee no one there who
ted to get ahot. Home than went to
reetanrnnt of Oberlee MatehsU and
» more talk about ehootlng Landry If
oonld find blm.
Gantbler and David ThlbldMn went to
the atore of Aldermen Ploher nnd reqnMted him to send for n polloe offloer ns tba
oisoer bn ^ty on tbe Plains did not
tliilnk an arrest was neoessary, so they
•did. The rest of tha story Is given above.
,Golby Horne bat been stopping for the
pMt two weeks with another George
Landry who lives on Dennia oonrt and
hw bsen drinking pretty bard ot lata, to
it;^ said by those who have oome In eontoot with him slnoe hla return from tbe
hMpltal where be had his band ampnMMd.
Last Wednesday Horne went to George
B. Landry and asked him to carry him
opt to Oakland. Landry tent his man
Henry Bazor with Home. While In
Oakland, Bazor says Horae bought a
Itowof oartridgra and beoame so Intoxi
cated that two men put him Into tbo
tw^ when time oame to retnrn to this
ol».
An examination of tbe„ bkttrldgea nnd
empty shells In the revolver shows how
n|nr Officer Woodbnry oame to death at
t^ bands ot Horne. Two shells are
empty and two other rartrldges bave
btoB anapped on. Indicating that four
•bots were attempted bnt that two missed
fire.
' The revolver is of the old model Ameri
can bull-dog variety and of 83 oallbre,
self-aotlng, rim fire. It is apparsntj that
w^n Horne raised his gun and ordered
tbe offioera to stand book, be meant to do
barm and not bloff. After tbe fl^t shot
be retreated to the pantry snapping bli
gno. as- he went and attempting
to- pull the . dour abut and tbne
thdJ^-affioer’s olidi-^.The lint,
qprtrldge snapped and|waa exploded, the
second did not explode but tbe third aid
and that was tbe ahot that was fired in
the pantry after Woodbury bad grappled
Horne. Tbe fourth oaitridge was not
dlBobarged bnt there Is tbe light in
dentation that shows Horne bad palled on
tbe trigger after Woodbnry bad oangbt
bie hand.
City Marshal Davis raised the revolver
when Horne was bronght into tbe room
by Woodbnry and prevented farther exploaloni, flndfily taking the gun away
from tbe prleoner.
One day reoently Horne told Mr.
Lewis, tbe manager of the New Lnooh
room, that be had ‘‘just as soon shoot a
mao as not."
Friday morning, at the polloe station
Horne was arraigned before J ndge Shaw
on tbe charge ot attempted murder.
Borne said he did not want a lawyef,
pleaded not gollty, waived examination
and was held In the som of 88,000 to
await tbe action of tbe grand jnry at Its
next session. Horae made no effort to
proonre bonds and waa taken to jail on
(be afternoon rain.
SAVED HIS LIFE.
The following story told a Mall reporter
by a Watervllle aooldent insoranoe agent
shows bow well It pays to carry a good
aooldent polloy.
Last year a pttrty of Uerman-Amerloan, living In one of tha large oltles made
arrangementa to xetnrn to the Fatheriand
for a visit. They were all importnned by
an losuranoe agent to take out accident
policies. Only one did so, be taking ont
a 810,000 policy.
Tbe ateamer sailed and in a few days
word oame that she waslost with nearly
all on board. The insurance company
was oongratnlatlng Itself on having only
one less to pay, when lo and behold tbe
man wno bad taken out the insaranoe re
turned borne eafe and sound, tbe only
man In his party to be resoued.
That polloy is now known among
iDBuranoe people as tbe "Mascot polloy."
WABDWBLL’B OPENING.
The BononDoment in Tbe Mall (bat Mr.
Rolfe was to be at Wardwell’s Tbnrsday
afternoon, 'to take orders for_lsdies’[salw,
jaukets and waists, drewta'large crowd of
ladles to the store and at 8 o’olook It waa
practically Impossible to move about In
tbe tear ot tbe store.
Mr. Ward well says that he'never saw
tbe people feeling bettor nor more ready
to bay blgb priced goods, wbloh shows
that times are.good. Mr. WardwsU also
ssys that ^tbs orders taken amonnled to
mors than at ahy other opening slnoe Mr.
Bolfe began oomlng to WatervUlo.

H. ncVBlOH, ComspoiMtent.
o ................................ ..
An ooeldent, wbloh fbrMinatoly did not
prove fhtal, happened ewe day lost week
In the mlU. Nathaniel Socles, wblU en
gaged In putting In flocks in one ot the
fnlltng mills was standing on a short
stop ladder. On flnlsblng the Job he
•topped down. Tbe trap door need to
enter tbe cellar waa at that moment open,
by tbe oareleeeneee ot a man from another
room BO that ho tell Into the bole. Ae be
le qnlie a large man ble predloament waa
preoarione. How ba eaoaped breaking
ble bones Is a mystary, at he fell soma 8
feet with a large baaket In his hand. Ae
it wag be hnrt his head, and sustained an
Injury to hla leg, tearing the akin off a
foot In lepgtb. He has slnoe been oonflned to the house. Tha mill company
through their agent, who Is ever mlodfnl
of tbs oompany’s employees, looked after
bis eomfort. His overseer Geo. Oldham,
oalled npon him Saturday afternoon and
teporta blm o^dolng well. In a tew daye
be win bo able to rosnme work.

bneoof death, Indosd bar oondltlon la tm
alarming that her husband was nnabla In
leave her bedside to oome to No. Vassalbora for the remains, Instead ha talagraphed to Mr. Appieton to prepare tha
body for raUway transit and also to aoeompany It. In May 1898, Dr. Menataa
estabUebed hlmeelf In this village whm
ha mat with anoosss from tbe very start.
The flrel month of bla bnslnoas oareor la
this village waa astonishing, bis booka
wblob the writer at that time was per
mitted to eee showing visits and offioa
ealls to exoeed 8400. As a snrgson ha
bote a high namet aea dootor hoondaarod
himself to the village folk by hla kind
and affable manner for be was always
oonrtoong and pleasant. A tatbsv, n
mother and one slater are left to mbnm
his loss. Hla sister resides In Atlanta^
Georgia.

Bnslnsss Is so good here that it is al
most Impossible to get an Indlvldoal ta
■top long enough to toU one tbe time of
Only two barber shop* in the vUlaga day.
joet now. Owing to tbo oold weather
Frank Maroon naUed a sign on hts
many go nnabavedl
balldlng Monday, annonnolng that ha
Will Beyi old'a teams loaded with loge kept a boarding honoe.
on their way to Winslow ean be seen In
It yon wish to enjoy life, and die at
drovee.
peeoe with tbe world, keep ont of tha
Mr. Oscar, who Uvea three miles ont of hands ot lawyers.
tbe village, made ns a oall on Thnteday
Last Sunday was very fine sleighing.
and handed year agent a bran new silver
Hundreds
took advantage of the bracing
dollar to pay for Tbe Mall for one year.
air, and went sleigh riding.
Mr. H. 8. Wheeler never torgeta tbe
Two yonng ladles entering a honse with
home of hU obUdbood, ae he le a treqnent
a young fellow as an eaoort tor both worn
vlallor there.
•omtwbat taken by surprise on of the
Mr. Obapln, tbe oblaf of tbe woolen ladlea beholding her father. Becoming
trnst, who resides In Boeton, was In the somewhat bewildered at her prMloament,
village Thni&ay os tbe gneet of Mr. for tbe lady Is only sevsnleen, sbs InJealone, luoklog over the impravements troduosd tbe young man as Mr. McCarthy.
Wblob have lately taken plaoe In the mUl. Later oil tbe Irate parent learned that
tbe name given was flotltlons and
Examination of teaohers will be held In tbe lady stays at home nlghU? manaul|
the village, Maroh 84, In tbe forenoon at ■tooklngs.
tbe grammar eobool room.
Mrs, Jonatbait„ NoweU h w been tbe
Tdaeday, M trob 18 a large number ot
people visited Wlnelow Town hall to ti^e goast of Mr. George Jepaon and family
in tbe mnsloal oonoert. Walter and Wnlle for two weeks past.
Oldham and A-lasas Nellie Oldham, Mary
Tbnreday evening. Rev. E. S. Gahan
LightboBy and Mrs. Aloert Varney parand wife entertained a goodly number of i
tlolpatlM in tbe«oonoert.
pariahlooors.
There are more mnsloal Instrnmenta In
Tbe remains ot Mrs. Thomas Iffllllams
tb-a village to tba tqnare yard than can ware brought to this village for interment
be fonnd In any other village of timllor in tbe family lot on March 7, abe having
size in tbe oonntry.
died In Boston on Sunday, Maroh 8.
Mrs. Williams was tbe sister-in-law ot
Ob for an electric road to Watervllle I Mr. Samuel Wllllame, onoe past owner of
If Mr. Gerald knew tbe Inoonvanienoea tbte mlU. Her eon, Melvin, aooompanled
wblob beset tba people of tbla village be tbe 4«malns tu tble plaoe.
would hasten to start tbe eleotrlos. Last
Melvin Williams, while here told tin
Saturday dozens upon doaens took advan
tage of tbe sanebloe and visited the olty family farnltore at a great saorlfloe. Tha
piano was a gift preeented to his sister,
to do tbelr sbupplng.
Battle, by tbelr nnole, Semnel Williams.
John Lawry, Will Lord aod George When puroharad that gentleman paid
Traoy vUlted tbe Sportsman’s show In 8400 for It. Miss May Jepson pnrohased
<Boston Uat week. To them it was a week It at one eighth of tba original oost.
well epaut.
On next Saturday Is tbe anniversary of
Today, Monday, many of ibe vilUgars St. Patrick, Maroh 17tb. Tbe day wlU
the nnmber of
visited tbe deatb chamber to taka a fare- not be observed here
well look upon tba face sod form of Dr. the ohlldren of that Isle are too limited to
Menzlea. Many wept as (bey gnzed op •!> make any dieplay.
(bat whitened face.
Tbne le a oat In this village that money
Mr. Edward Cook’s faii<ilUr face b-'S uiiulil nut purobaeo. She la as good as •
been greatly mieeed tb** pa s week, be br Hun dial. One forenoon tbs good bonsewlfe vxolaimed, “I wonder what time 1%
ing oonflned to tbe house by llinrsi.
la.". Tbe oat wbloh bad been aeemlDgly
Thle village waa ebuuketi when thr nuwr asleep suddenly jumped up and pawed at
spread about that Dr. Williaiii Mn.Z'er f bn rt.ior to be let out. On Its gaining tba
was no more. Fur nearly three luuiitbr, oielile sbe hastened towards the mllL
be was confined to tbe bouse with an al.- Suddenly retnralng It approached Its
ment that baffled the science uf all lu-di- inistreee making that annoying noise
oal iklU. Dr. Besiey of Watervllle was which cats.nee In order to let the honsehla medical adviser, and three or four hold know when they are hnngry. Then
times a week visited blm. Ae be dis Its roletrees exclaimed, "It most be near
played no alarming aympeoms, nothing noon time as tbe oat wants Ita dinner.
setlona was apprehended. Friday a con- At that moment the mill bell rang.
snltatlon of physioianB waa held. They
Sunday evening at 6.80 the oblmnoy in
decided that his malady was not neoeesarlly alarming, and thought be might pos (be realdenoo of Patrick O'Reilly took lira
sibly recover, but would not again be uaueiog a llttlo commotion In the bonsaable to drive out In tbe oountry, but hold. Your correspondent, alwaye on the
wonld have tu oonflne bjmaelf to village alert for newe, was eoon on the spot and
practice alone. Saturday moruing re helped to extlngnUh It. No barm dona.
vealed a condition of affairs that alarmed
At the boarding honse of Wm. Flynn,a
bis attendants. That morning be fell
(CoDtlnned on EigbthPage.)
Into a oomstoee state, remaining In that
oondltlon until tbe end. He dropped
away as tbongb in a peaceful sleep, ehowlug no algos of jtaln. At 6 46 p.m., Mon
day bis remains were conveyed to New
York olty for burial, aooompanled by Mr.
Appleton, hla most devoted friend.
Just look.
RoberU is with us
Or. William Menzles was born in New
York Cliy February 83 1866, so being a
again thb spring and earlier than
little over 84 years of age. He graduated
from tbe college ot pbyslolans and sur
ever, he spreads your paint, hangs
geons In New York City In 1890. After
reoelvlng bis diploma be started.for Ueryour paper, whitens your ceiling.
maoy and spent two years there In the
His work is first-class, terms
study ot medicine. Bstnrntng to bis na
tive oouDtry be went Into praotloe and
easy.
spent five years at bis profession In New
York City. Sums four years ago,be oame
to Maine. Bis iiarenU reside In New
E. W, ROBERTS,
York Olty. His mother being an Invalid
oonld not oome to look npon tbe taoe ot
No. Yaualboro, Me.
her only son ere ho was seUed In the em
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A BIG BELGRADE BOOH.

Ii. Jl. SOPER & CO.

Chandler’s Mills to Blossom and
Bloom Next Summer-

Special lines to which attention
called this week.

tends to set going just as qolok m, tbe MBS. SMITH’S SBOOND MDSIOALB.
mlllwsights oan get to ^e work, will be
of sofBolent eapa<itty tooo all the grind An Exeellent Programme tj That Lady’s
ing that tbe oonntry oan produoej^',, It bee Poplli at Her Hoabe Wednesday Evening.
,been sagtneted to the wrtter that “If ^ Tbdfiociid moslcale by -tbe pupilt of
Frank Chose would only build a large Mrs. Wallaoe^B. Smith, this winter, was
general store out there, be might easily be given by tbe class at the borne of Mrs.
eieoted mayor of Chandler’s Mills.”
Smith, 67 Elm street, Wednesday evening
The dam wbloh is Inoludad in Mr. The programme was as follows:
Obaae’s purobase flows the water of Duet, violin and piano Misses Fannie Low and Leahy
thirty square miles of lakes and tbe bead
Smith
or fall of water from tbe dam to tbe “Lilly of tbe Valley”
Mlse
Florence
Gilman
water wheels Is nine feet, being snfiSotent Duet from “11 Travatore and Martha”
with tbe modern water wheel to provide
Misses Lucille Soper and Mlldren Chase
Heins
power through the summer season at tbe “Tbe Flower Fairy”
Miss Antoinette Groder
dryest time. Tbe expense that is entailed
in tbe purobase of privileges is $16,000 Plano solo, Berens’ Veloolty study
May Abbott
lATER SYSTEM. STREET LIGHTS, HYDRANT, NEW WILLS. and the additional ontlay In tbe way of Conoone Study
Miss Carrie Noyea
Miss Margeret Freil
improvements will finally be oonslderable. “ Bird Waltz”
Beethoven
Mr. Chase is not doing bnaiueas on N'l Clurptu Non N1 Sento
Fannie Low and Christine Kenolaooount of ill fa<ialtb, as he is a very rug Miasee
sun
ged specimen of man, but it is plain to be Violin and Piano
that in making a dollar he is willing
Misses Fannie and Kate Low
Frank Chase of this City Has Bought seen
Mamie Leaby
to give tbe natives a fair shake for their SelectloD, violin
Beren’a advanced atndy on velocity,
money and believes in Improvement.
Danoe
Dnee,
It bos been reported that Mr. Chase
Miss Femald
Available Water Powers.
proposes to raise the dam several feet and Selected, song,
Misa Carrie Noyea
thus flawing a large tract of land of tbe Violin aulo’’La FonntatneApne” Bohm
Nellie Leahy
farmers. Mr. Chase says that the report
Naeanseae
Niven
lIlsB Emily Falea
la the wonder of the aporting men who is not true that be never told anyone any
Tbm U Mothn ■tar In the ereat.
Selrotlon
Misa Kennlson
n bee been growing for weeka end now have oome to them from all parts of this such thing and that the dam is now as ’’The
Midget” Mleaea Falea and Abbott
high
as
it
oan
go.
Snob
a
move
would
la • ablner. It don’t happen to be one of great country. Don’t you remember the
Seleotion Violin
Mias Jennie Talonse.
•he hearenly oonatellatlona bat It ia going bouquets that the guests at Bill Haines’s be a big expense without obtaining any
The programme was very finely rendered
satisfactory
results
and
in
fact
would
olam-bake threw at the' lakes lost sum
•a abed a iot of light pretty aoon.
spoil tbe privilege. Tbe farmers of Btl and the reaalt of the evening’s muslaale
Don’t know where Poland Spring will merf Kverybody was agreed then and
was of great benefit to the popils ae well
be bye and bye. Cbandler’a Miila la now there that tbe oouoty held the best fish grade need have no fear of snob a move on as pleati to those who listened.
tbe part of tbe new proprietor.
•d take np the aoeptre of power pa a wa ing grounds and that it should be
Several parties have written to Mr.
boomed.
Last
season
tbe
patronage
at
tering place and lot the whole world do
RSV. E. C. MITCHELL.
homage to ita many attraotlona. A Wa- the lakes was the largest that bad ever Chase relative as to whether he could fur
nish
eleotrlo
current
for
storage
in
eleotrlo
The
Rev.
Edward Cashing Mitchell,
tatfville man ia at the bottom of it and aa been and there is every reason to believe
launches
that
tbe
writers
were
dMirans
of
whese
death
In New Orleans, oconrred
that
those
who
were
there
last
year
will
ha had made thinga ham in more than
putting
on
tbe
lakes
and
in
this
be
has
lost
Tuesday,
Was born in East Bridgeane direction before now be will not fait oome again and naturally, bring others
answered
in
the
afifirmatlve.
water,
Mass.,
Sept. SO, 1889. He
in tbia for it la an eaay problem with him. with them. It is reasonable to suppose
Another feature tbat is well worth was tbe son of Sylvanua G. and Lucia
Baaldea, there ia the apiendld “ Belgrade” that those who were turned away last
Jnat about "eady to throw openhts wide season on acoouot of tbe look of aooom mentioning at this time is tbe proposition Whitman Mitobell, a daughter i of Judge
doora to theapoi..
'-nrld tn^ behind modations will try again this season and, on the part of the landlords of the hotels Ezekiel Whitman. His education was
that inatltatlon are aaob waterrllle men being accommodated will bring an ad to put on a regular carriage service be. began at Yarmouth Academy, Me., and
tween the Mills aud the Maine Central from there he came to Watervllle College,
aa Dr. F. G. Thayer and G. F. Terry. ditional number the following year.
Nowhere in all New Buglan ' there railroad station for tbe convenience of in now Colby. After he graduated he went
That hotel la going to be a boau)by.
tended guests.
to Newton Theological Seminary and
Thia article haa to do with the late a more lovely rural sp t than at Great
At this time tbe prospeoti for the Bel graduated there. Then be was pastor in
pood.
Everybody
that
has
visited
that
dnanolal transaotiona of Frank Chaae at
grade section
very flattering for tbe CaltiB, Me., one year, and from there
the preient moment and to it may be section admits that.
near
future.
Already
tbe hotels are re- went to Rockford, III., where be remained
well to eay right here that Mr. Cbaae “From those snow-capped, stately moun
o.'ivlng letters of inquiry regarding ao- '^ve years. From there be went to Altun.
tains,
haa bought recently, all there ia to the
Down, down tbe sides bright streamlets oommodations and many of the gnldi-s 111., as professor of theology in the college
manufacturing priTlleges of Chandler's
have received letters asking it the new there. In 1878 tbe theological depart
flow;
Mills. That’s about the size of it. For
hotel is a reality or api| ntom. . It is one ment was transferred to Cblcago - Unlversereral months The Mall has been aware Gushing from their fountains
of tbe handsomest phantoms in this sec sicy, and he went to Chicago as
High amid those mounds of snow;
ef the intention of Mr. Chase and has
tion of tbe world and will soon be one of professor of Hebrew, where be re
From
tbe
woodland
and
the
moorland
watch* d the thing to the flnlab. Today
the
livliest realities of real life. The mained seven years.
In 1876 be
Where tbe pine tree forests wave;
The Mall Is In a position to aay that the
rooky
pasture
land
has
‘receded
and
in
its
Went
to
Loudon
as
professor
in Regents
gentleman named haa bought the follow Where the timid moose and deer stand
stead tbe landscape gardener has installed Park college, where he remained two
By
the
ragged
rook
and
cave.”
ing valuable property: The Golder spool
a beauty spot.
years. Then be went to Paris to start a
factory; the Morrill sawmill, the grist Tbe author must have been at Great
Tbe bum of the wheel, the swish of the Baptist Theological school, remaining
pond
during
the
season
when
tbe
flnny
mill and atone dam, and the Austin or
saw and the ramble of the mill-stones there four years, and graduated une class.
aid tannery privilege that la located about fellows rise enthnsiastically to the fly and
will add to tbe natural attractions of tbe In tbe winter of ’88 and ’84 be reorganised
ane quarter of a mile from the Morrill tbe cool breeses from the hill top and tbe
inland resort and will be of vast benefit tbe colored sohuols of the South under the
flower
laden
valley
fanned
the
fevered
dam, up stream. This with about six
oheek and made life worth the living over to all. Here’s where Bar Harbor loses Amerloau Home Mission society, apd lo
aores of land.
patronage. This will make old Elneo 1887 be became president of Leland uniNow for the changes that are to make again.
We hgve it from no leas an authority blush with envy. Tbe Bangeleys will verrity. New Orleans, which place be
that section to bloom aa the rose. Mr.
than
G-ipt. Jordan of tbe good ship feel jealous, Poland Spring will slgb and flilled nntii bis death.
Chase tells The Mail that he is going to
“Frolio”
wbiuh pli s between tbe Mills Old Orchard will be mad.
make the following changes and improveOb, she’s bound to boom. \
ORDERS F R “DAILY CAPITAL.’
hlhuts: The sawmill is to be moved at and any port or landing on the lake, that
there
is
always
a
breeze
on
Great
pond
larebide.
pnce into the first floor of the spool factory
<l?be Rev. Mr. Sheldon’s Newspaper LikeMr. Percy B. Burbvnk, who for tbe •
hhd tint In dondltloh to manufacture when there is none anywhere else. By
ly to be a Great Snooesa.
lumber. Three sets of the mill stones are tbe way, Capt. Jordan ia oonstructing past twelve years has been superintendent
Topeka,
Kan., Maroh.—Postmaster
an electric plant in Lima, Pern , Is
to be moved immediately to the basement another steam launch to take tbe place of
Gnthrle
has
appealed to tbe department
vit-itlng
bis
uncles,
C.
H.
and
H.
F.
D.
af the spool factory and set in operation. of tbe Frolio the oqmtng season. The Wyman. Mr. Burbank established tbe at Washington to allow him an additional
captain
always
keeps
his
helm
hard-a-port
first telephone in tbat country and is now force to handle tbe Sheldon edition of
A system of water works is to be laid for
all purporea, with a reservoir on tbe hill and dodges the reefs with tbe dexterity of in the states for tbe purpose of purchas The Dally Capital, which is to be edited
ing electrical supplies to the amount of
in rear of the’’Belgrade,” and connected tbe old salt that he is.
The shore of Great pond is dotte^ with •76,000. He la acoompaoied on his trip during tbe week of Maroh 18, by tbe Rev,
with a large pump which will abo be set cottages of tbe best citizens of Watervllle to Maine by bis mother, Mrs. E. A. Bur C. M. Sheldon, author of “In Bis Steps.”
in the basement of the spool factory. Tbe and by those of the best citizens of some bank of Duluth, Minn., and his sister,
Hundreds of orders for tbe newspapers
Mrs. E. T. U. Gibson of New York.
system will be after tbe style of the Holly where else as well. There are beaches and
continue to be received. Every state and
At tbe recent town meeting, Mr. E F. territory in the Union la represented on
water system, tbe water takers tapping groves. Islands and sand-bars, row-boats
Tcaton, Democrat, was chosen moderator
the main that supplies tbe reservoir on tbe and sell boats to beat a symphony or and the old Demooratlo board was re tbe mailing list. Many single orders call
bill-top. ’i'he reservoir will be at an alti chestra. Long pond, laying nearly paral elected.
for tbonsands of copies. One of the lead
tude of seventy feet.
ing daily newspapers of London has sent
Miss
Mary
A.'Wyman
ia
at
home
from
lel with Great pond, is only a quarter of a
Borne of tbe.citizens intend putting In mile from the latter sheet of water and af tbe Normal school for the spring vaca a cable message asking for permission to
half a dozen hydrants for service in case fords equally good fishing and.pleaeure at tion.
repnbllsh the edition day by day in Eng
ef fire and these will be furnished with tractions. Two more beautiful sheets of
Among tbe recent, marriages is noted land.
water for tbe purpose named gratuitously inland water are not to be found any that of Mr. C. D. Haskell and Mrs.
POX HUNTING MADE EASY.
Abbie Wells.
by Mr. Chase.
where.
Wednesday
as Joseph Cote of tbe
Tbe new hotel, ’’The Belgrade” is to
It has been stated in The Mail that Mr.
street
department
was at work on Sum
be
completed
in
time
for
tbe
first
guests
Chase had purchased tbe generators that
^^
Camsvsm l•n■lnw■lhlA #n Dfialltfa
,\
Seems Impossible to Realize. ^,
were used by the Oakland Kleotrlo Light who will arrive and look for fun cn tbe . > The world is full of weary men and.. mer street, be was surprised to see a fox
rannlng toward him with every appearwomen who drag along from day to
Co. These, tbe purchaser has taken to waters in Kenntbeo county. Tbe hotel
day, sick, despairing and weak. They
anoa of being fagged out.
have grown used to being unhappy.
Chandler’s Mills ard they are to be set in will be modern in every respect. There
and don’t seein to realize that the^ can
Reynard seemed dazed and did not
tbe first floor of the spool faotory. Tbe will be tennis courts and tbe opportunity
ever be as well and hapny as thefrjelfor
them.
The
Cote until he had started toward It
notice
Iowa.
_____
________________
But
there
is
help
Ip_______
lo
"
for
golfing
is
tbe
beet
there
is
anywhere.
new hotel and tbe old ones as well,
world’s most suoeesptul specialist in
Cote ran directly up to the fox and seized
ouring all forms of nervous and chronic
together with several dwelling houses As indicated above, tbe new hotel will be
complaints, Dr. Oreeno, 34 Temple
it. Just then a common cur dog came
will be lighted by eleotrloty tbe coming lighted by electricity,provided with water,
Place. Boston. Mass. will give them
consultation and. advice free, person
along on tbe track ot the fox and made
season. Anxious to be of help to tbe an abundant supply for all pu.poses, and
ally or by letter, and will show them
how to get well and stay well Dr.. ► oinsiderable of a time because it could
residents and to give them something every modirn convinlenoe. The site is
Greene is the discoverer of that great
not get at the fox.
modern, Mr. Chase will place in position one of tbe lovlieet, commanding a beauti
est of all curative medicines, Dr.
Greene’s* Nervura blood and nerve
The animal had been run down to tbe
several incandescent lights for street ful view of tbe surrcundlug country fur
remedy: but this wonderful cure for
degree
of ezhuustioii by the our. Cote
weak,
nervous
and
run-down
people
lighting purposes, providing power for many miles. 'I'hero are many guides in
is only ono of his many disooveries of
DOW has the fox at his home.
the same without oust to the inhabitants. tbe village, natives whose strung anus can
health-giving medicines for various
diseases. He has done great things for
Oh, but wont Chandler’s mills sparkle pull a boat in a short time to the best
tlie sick. He has cured tlie apparently
NEW PARTY IN THE FIELD.
incurable, made tlie miserablo happy,
llsblog
grounds
in
the
lakes.
In
the
though f Grover Cleveland can find acthe weak strong. His advice sliould be
There ia a young lady of seven years in
comudattons the coming summer and find shortest possible lime. Old Belgrade
Bouglit at once by all who are ailing
and weak in nerve, strength or body.
this city, who bus of lata taken oonsiderhimself in close touch with the world, reaches out the honest hand and welcomes
If you are run down and discouraged
able Inter* st in polities and she Is also
seek
Dr.
Greene’s
advice,
and
you
will
the
weary
of
the
world,
taking
them
to
for the spring will see tbe poles sot fur a
much Interested in social 11 e at tbe col
telephone line from Mount Vernon to the her bosom, nursing back the health glow
lege
as one of her dearest friends is a
and
she
oruons
the
sweet
song
of
tbe
land
‘’Mills.” By the way, the only reason
Co-ed. Tbe day following tbe recent city
why Mr. Cleveland did not visit Great wbich'sees the rising sun first in tbe land
nAlLEY CASE.
election tbe little girl was callliig with
pond g last^season was on account of the and where tbesunsit Is es fair as that of
New Raven. March 10.—Jesse H, her mother on a family one of tbe mem
^
fact that he,.could nut sioure accomoda far-away Italy.
But we are getting a bit sentlmentlal Bailey, the ex-assignee of a Chlcope* bers of wbloh begun to talk about the
tions. The section has beoome so well
and
before we fall a helpless thing at tbe (Massi.) bicycle concern, who was ar eleotlon wbloh had just passed. The
known to the sporting fraternity and to
rested here several days ago, charged
the individual who likes to pass bis or her feet of beautiful Nature we will go back with embezzlement, and who has been young miss listened awhile in au atten
summer at an inland resort, that tbe aO' to Frank Chase. For many years tbe seriously 111, has so far recovered that tive manner but finally broke in with:
uommodations have nut anywhere near saw-mill has been in no manner of capac he will be taken to Massachusetts today. “Say, are you B Democrat or a sopho
more 7”
been sufiloient fur a number of seasons. ity sufilolent to meet tbe demands of the
EYE PIEUCED BY PICKET.
surrounding
section.
Tbe
new
mill,
for
Last year'Landlord Austin rented every
Catarrh Cannot be onred.
room which was available in the village it will practically be such when tbe mill Clinton, Mass., March 10.—By falling with LOCAL APHLICATIORS, ss they ofumot
reach the seat of d 8* us-. Cialarrh
_ a blo-td
_____
* Is
or
and then bad to refuse to book 60 guests. wrights get'through with it, will do all from the top of a loaded wagon onto a rouailtn
lonal disease, ard In order to oure it you
the
sawing
that
tbe
section
may
demand.
picket
fence,
Tliomas
Mitchell.
60
years
must
take
Internal
remed
es.
Hull's
Catu-rh
Beside this there la another hotel ^ at tb
It taken iut-rna'ly ud acts lUreotly on tbe
Beside doing custom sawing, tbe proprie old. received moat painful injuries about Qrre
mucus sur aoea. Hairs Oa>arth Cure Is not a
Mills >nd cottages galore.
the heaB, which will result fatally. One quack medicine. It was prescr bed by one of the
tor
Intends
to
buy
saw-logs
and
manufac
Frank Chose will not stop at tbe opera
of the pickets entered on eye, and aa- best ph' slolaus in thh country for ears, and Is a
regular
far prescription.
■
It is
• cn-r posed................
of O'c l^t
tion of bis sawmill, gristmill, eleotrlo ture lumber. Tbe native who may have ather knocked nearly all bis teeth out.
t'-i.les known ooinblued with tbe best blood
light and pump*ng'atatlon plant, but has a lot of good timber, will have the oppor
puriaera. acting directly on th" mroous surfaces.
The perfect o m' inailon of tbe two ingredieii s
■till other things in view. The purobaso tunity of selllog bis logs for oash to Mr.
A CARD.
Is wbut produces such wonderlnl resultsln curing
Catarrh. Send for testlmonlH s free.
of tbe property mentioned above includes Chase all tbe season round. This will be
We, the UDderslgDed, do hereby agree to
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.
■everal sheds and storehouses, one nearly of vest Importance to the farmers of that refund tbe money on a 60-oent bottle of Sold by alt dmaglsts. 76a
Hall’s
Family
ruls are tbe best.
aa large sa City hall. These are to be part of Belgrade. It will provide another Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar if .It
fails
to
oure
your
oough
or
oold.
We
also
taken down and what lumber in them la way for the farmer to get a little cash out
TO cube a cold in one uay.
guarantee a 86-oent bottle to prove satisavailable will be used in tbe oonatruotlon of tbe farm and that is what farmers are faotory or money refnndsd.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
looking for now as muobias anyone.
of octtages cn tbe lake.shore.
Geo. W. Dorr,
Philip H. Plaisted, All druggists refund tbe money If It falls
Then there is that grist mill. The Alden it Daehan, 8. 8. Ligbtbody A Go., to onre. E. W. Grove’s signature on
There la no mistake about tbe atateG. B. Wilson, Faltfleld. every box. 86o.
xnent that the^syatem of Kennebec lakes three sets of stones that Mr. Chase in J. L. Fortier,

i,T,

Dress Goods,
Silks, fill OVers
e Trimmings.
Our dress goods buyer has just returned from the mar
ket with a choice line oi novelties, carefully selected. We
also secured a a big bargain in silk and wool $1.00 dress
goods which we bought to clean out a stock and are going to
sell for 50c.
We have a big line of ALL OVERS—the newest things,
for waijits—in Batiste, Venise, ^Guipure and Vais,

TRIMMINGS
in all the new effects, including shirred and tucked Mouse
lines, Plisse, cut out Tafletas, Broadcloths and PersiansFringes in Jet and Silk.

flem Toulards
]N[em Wash Silks.
The finest line of ginghams and wash goods ever show*
in the city,
•I

‘

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS
V.,

in a great variety.
Ladies’ Velvet, Silk and Leather Pulley Belts.
Leatherette Dog Collar Belts.
Lock Belts,

Ladies'

Ladies’ Nickle Chain and

'''

New Buckles and Buttons.

Novelties in Neckwear.

Ii. H- SOPEH & CO.

TMGIN
Women are delicate things. They are
like flowers. They need constant sunlight
and care. TANGIN is as good for women as
the sun is good for flowers. It takes away their
pains and aches and blues, paints roses in their
cheeks, puts sparkle in their eyes and music
in their laugh. It cures all forms of womanly
trouble, and we will willingly send you a JFree
Sample bottle, if you send for it, and also a
valuabible book on the diseases of women.
‘
A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors, New York.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3
« Infants’ Dlseaaea*
Nc
4
“ Diarrhea.
< 8
“ Neuralgia,
h k 9
Headache.
f tx 10
*• Dyspepsia.
Na 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18
“ Rheumatism.
No. 20
“ Whooping Cough
No. 27
** Kidney Diseases
No. 80
•* Urinary Diseases
No. 77
** Colds and Grip
-J reoelpi

60 YEARS’ •

experience

P
atents
11
invention Is Probably piftentamo.^
tions strictly qonBdontlal.H^[Jj^u
sent free. Oldest agency for swurms *
Patents taken tBrouph Munn
tpeeial notice, without ohan.0. * . .t * aas

Scknllflc flm®

•• r.

A T*<Bvk Oaatvsat.

(COPYRIGHT)
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SALADS.
Nl’lJ.'Sr:., 1

By Louis Role.
w there Is one thing more neglectefl
4ton another In the American househoid
the duty of furnishing for each dln^ at least a proper, healthful and appetUing salad. The French not only eat
Tsalad at dinner, but In most cases at
iMch. and Quite often at breakfast
The coming of spring makes this subItct an especially seasonable one. There
I, a craving for the tonic found In early
stuffs that can be satisfied In no
fthtf way, and when It Is considered that
sot lettuce alone, but asparagus, cab
bage, mustard, chicory, cauliflower
^ll^),celery,dandellon and watercress
may also form the basis of a salad,
Here seems no good reason why anyone
Hould go without that which nature de,
stands.

.

In preparing of all green salads your
^ care must be to freshen the green
atuff used by placing In very cold water,'
ateanlng thoroughly of all foreign matItis, drying carefully In a towel (avoid
ing crushing the leaves as much as pos.fihle, as a crushed leaf soon wItts), and
^liwddlng with the lingers Instead of
onttlng or chopping with a knife, as is
loo often done. I’ do not mean that
iireddlng Is alWays necessary, for let
tuce Is often served with the leaves emItie, and more desirable In that form
^MS it can be oaten almost as soon aui
It is shredded. AH salads to be nice
sbould be freshly made and should be
stirred as little as possible.
Although there are many prepared
galad dressings, I believe also that the
dressing should be freshly made to be at
Ita best. and. other things being equal,
that the simpler the dressing the better.
Tor nine salads out of ten the simple
Trench dressing of oil, vinegar, salt,
pepper and mustard is the beat, although
the yolks of hard boiled eggs rubbed
fine and smooth may Be added to give
color without any bad effect. Melted
fresh butter may be used In place of oil.
but In all cases only the best Ingredi
ents should be used. A simple formula
lor a salad dressing with eggs is as fol
lows: Rub the yolks of two boiled eggs
very line and smooth, combine with one
teaspoontul of dry English mustard, one
of salt, one dessertspoonful of sugar and
the yolks of two raw eggs well beaten
Into the other ingredients. Add drop by
4rop the best olive oil, beating as long
aa the mixture continues to thicken:
then add vinegar, stirring until as thin
a* desired.
Another dressing (cooked) that I have
found excellent for cabbage and vege
table salads is made In this way: The
yolks of two eggs beaten thoroughly.
«ne teaspoonful of salt, one of pepper,
two of sugar, two of any English must
ard, two tablespoonfuls of butter (fresh
li better): stir Into this mixture four
tablespoonfuls of sharp vinegar, set In
a kettle of hot water and stir constantly
vatil it thickens: set away and when
cool It Is ready for use. The above will
make a dressing sufficient for a quart
cf chopped cabbage or vegetables, and it
aeed with cabbage should be poured on
when hot and thoroughly mixed.
A cream dressing for cabbage may be
made by taking two parts of whipped
aieam, one of sugar and four of vinegar,
mixing thoroughly and pouring over the
cabbage that has previously been cut
floe and well seasoned with salt.
A salad not often served but very
♦aaty Is made as follows: String young
beans, break into half-inch pieces and
ccok soft In salted- water; drain well,
add finely chopped onions, pepper, salt
and vinegar, and set away to cool. Just
before serving add olive oil or melted
fresh butter. The onions may be omitted
K desired.
The above recipes for cabbage salad
and bean salad I have given as excep
tions to the general rule that a salad
^uld be freshly made, and they are I
beheve the notable exceptions. Fi^sh“ss, coldness (not frapped), and dell*a e handling of the tender green stalks
1 combined with a grood dressing,
Jiy!
essentials, and no special recipes
e many salads made are necessary,
w^more salads is the advice of Louis
*'OR YOUR SCRAP-^BOOK.
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DIET IN ni.SEASH.

By Chrl.'-llne 'J'erhure Herrick.
(Con ;rued from last week.)
The dEedses of which mention has
been made thus far are comparatively
simple and the diet is easily regulated.
When a child falls a prey to more serious
complaints, the matter of food assumes
greater gravity. In nearly every attack
of illness the gastric organa are more or
less affected, and this condition raises
the question of diet to a high degree of
importance. Suppose, for instance, that
a child is suffering from a cold, which,
even In Its slightest form is a state of
congestion. The old proverb, "Feed a
cold and you will have a fever to starve,”
sBould be born in mind. The diet should
be light, nourishing, easily digested.
Rich foods of any sort should be avoided
and care taken to keep the bowels open.
Cream soups and broths, arrow root Jel
ly, blanc mange, oysters, stewed or
creamed, an4 other delicate dishes on
the same order are better than heavy
meat soups, roasts, and the usual line of
vegetables. Scraped beef or muttoti may
be given in small quantities, but the
kinds of food old-fashioned people called
"hearty" should be cut out from the bill
of fare. If there Is any tendency to Irrllability of the throat, nuts of every
kind, including cocoanut, should be
barred. Fried foods must be absolutely
excluded.
If the child has a feverish cold and
seems disinclined to food, do not force
him to eat. The fasting, in moderation,
will do him no harm, and an aversion to
eating Is often Nature’s Indication tltat
the inflamed organs of the body, sympa
thetically deranged, need rest. Keep up
the invalid’s strength by milk, elthe,
pure or mixed with lime water or Vichy
Give It hot, if the child will take it so; if
not, let hlm< drink It cold and take this
and any other nourishment often and h,
small quantities. If he has a cough that
annoys him, prepare for him Irish moss
lemonade, sweetened with rock candy,
and administer a teaspoonful of this
from time to time. It Is cooling as well
as healing, and possesses a slight nutri
tive value.
CREAMED OYSTERS.
Cook together a tablespoonful of but
ter and one of flour until they bubble.
Pour upon them a cupful of sweet milk.
If you wish to make the dish very nour
ishing. have the inilk half cream. Stir
until the sauce Is thick and smooth, drop
in the oysters and let them simmer about
three minutes, or until they are plump.
They should be Just cooked and no more.
If their full nutritive value is to be ob
tained with the minimum of strain upon
the child’s digestion. Salt to taste, and
serve at once, either alone or upon toast.
IRISH MOSS LEMONADE.
Was!) thoroughly half a pound of Irish
moss, and put It to soak In two quacts of
cold water. At the end of an hour put
It over the Are In the water In which it
has been soaking, with the Juice and
peel of a small lemon. Let this simmer
for a full hour after It reaches the boll.
Drop Into it then a half pound ot rock
candy; let this dissolve entirely and the
lemonade boll for about flve minutes lon
ger. Take It from the Are and let It get
cold.
(To be continued next week.)
BREAKFAST FAVORTTEB.
Three eggs,, one teaspoonful of sugar,
onecoffee cup of sweet mllk.one of potato
yeast, flour enough to make a stiff bat
ter; beat the yolks of eggs and sugar well
together, stir in the milk, water and
yeast, and lastly the flour; stir well and
set in a warm place to rise; when light
beat the whites of the eggs to a froth and
stir Into the batter with a pinch of salt;
bake like batter cakes and serve hot.
They should be set to rise the night be
fore wanted at breakfast.
BEEF OMELET.
Chop fine three pounds of cold cooked
beef, add three eggs 'beaten together, six
crackers rolled fine, one tablespoonful
of salt, one teaspoonful of pepper, one
tablespoonful of melted butter, and sage
to taste. Mix well together and make
like a loaf of bread; put a little water
and bits of butter Into the pan. Invert
another pan over It, ba.ste occasionally,
bake one hour and a quarter, and when
cold slice thin and serve.
TAPUKIA JIOLLY.
One-half plat of tapioca, one quart of
water, the juice and some of the grated
rind of a lemon; soak the taplcoa for
three hours in the water, sweeten It and
boll for one hour, until quite clear. In a
custard kettle, stirring often.
When
almost done stir in the lemon and when
.sufficiently cooked pour Into molds.
Served with sweetened cream.
POTATO -CAKES.
Mix thoroughly cold mashed potato,
the well-beaten yolk of an egg; make
Into small cakes, place In a frying pan
with a tablespoonful of hot beef drip
pings, cover tightly, and in flve minutes
when lower side Is browned turn, remove
the cover and fry until other side Is
brown. Serve hot.
OYSTER PIE.
Line a plate with plain paste and put
in a couple dozen oysters fresh from the
shell, sprinkle with pepper and salt, and.
If you choose, grate on a little nutmeg.
Strew In pieces of butter, cover with
rich paste and bake twenty minutes.
Serve hot.

Ago Ot wa npotos.

■fi ksay to toll flho ngs nf n
“Well, (Meb,” nid Oaptala W.
I gyator by looking
lool
at Its fibell aa it ifi to
Maenohiuetta jrean ago, “what
the age of -a horse by examin
yon aak a dajr to saw wood for me? £•^0 * nacertain tho
got Mveral oords that I want nwad In ing its teeth, or e tree by inspeoting
(he oirolee revealed by the ax or eaw
two for the flteplaoe."
“I ahoold charge yon about half a when it is laid low. When the oyster is
dollar a day if 1 had a saw,” replied 8 months oliC it la as big aa a dime;
Oaleb, “bnt I ain’t gotuione, captain, when 1 year old, it will cover a silver
■0 I don’t see how I oan aooonunodnte half dollar, and when 9 years old, will
be abont the oironmferenoe of n silver
yon.’’
"If that’fl all that’s lacking, I gneea dollar.
The oyster, nnlike the orab, is, not
we oan manage it,’’ said the captain.
"I’ve got a prime new one, keen aa a obliged to seek new quarters or build a
brier, and I’ll let it to yon reasonable. new house every time he grows appreHow would ninepenoe <12}^ cents) n oiably. The extensions that be pnts on
bis house are clearly marked by a well
cord do (or the nee of it?’’
"1 reokon that’s a fair prioe, captain. defined ridge.
Oysters are esteemed to be at their
I’ll be over in the mornin.’’
Bright and early that next Jnly morn
ing Oaleb was at work, and be kept at
it so faitfafnlly that be finished before
sanset, when he went to the house to
settle.
"Let’s see,’’ said the captain, "you
were to have half a dollar a day. We’ll
call it a day, although it ain't sandown
yet. That’s 60 cents for yon, and yon
were to pay me ninepenoe a cord for the
nse of the saw. There were three cords
and a half in the pile. That makes 48^
cents dne me. Somehow, Oaleb, yon
don’t have very mnoh onming to yon.’’

"How nnfortnit,’’ said Oaleb, after
Boratohing bis head dnbionsly for half ■
minute, and then looking np qniokly,
as if a new light had broken in upon his
mind—"how nnfortnit that yon didn’t
have half a oord more, (or then we’d
’a’ come out jest square I’’—Snoceas.
MnalerU Family.

When Audubon was traveling in
Labrador, ha came, one day, upon a
bonae where the Mendly inhabitants
made tnnoh of him and his oompaniong
and where the good wife asked him if
he played on any instniment
"L myself,’’she said, "am extraor
dinarily fond of mnsio and have an in
strument wbiob has been sent away for
repairs. We miss it greatly, for we oan
all play on it, and when we are tired
the servants nse it for ns."
"Yoo must bo a very mnsical fam
ily,’’said the naturalist "What sort
of an instrnment is it?"
She was perplexed.
"Oentlemen,’’ said she, "my instmment is large, longer than broad, and
stands on four legs.like n table. At one
end is a crooked hand, by tninlng wbiob,
fast or alow, I do assnre yon we make
most excellent mnsic.’*
"A hand organ 1’’
She amiled delightedly.
"Ah, that’s iti’’ said ahe. **It is a
hand organ, bnt for the life of me I
oonld not recollect the name. ’’—Youth’s
Companion.
Impromptu Jnstloes.

The limits of probability have lately
been puzzling a London police magis
trate. The origin of his perplexity, ai
given by the Illustrated London Hews,
la this:
A yonng domestio servant tried to
cash one or two forged checks and wai
arrested in the attempt. She said "a
gentleman" gave them to her—a "Mr.
Gilbert,’’ whose whereabonta nobody
oonld trace. That story baa been told
too often to impress a jury—no juryman
likes to be made a langhing stock—bnt
before a verdict of "gnilty" oonld be
given a mau fell down dead in the
streets. He was recognized as "the gen
tleman’’ by the aoensed woman, and,
sure enough, in bis jKicket were found
other forged oheoks similar to those she
bad attempted to pat into oironlation.
Even Mr. Lane, Q. C., i^y be persnaded
that truth really is stranger than fiotion.
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DR. GREENE’S NERVURA
Blood mod Morvo Romodym
Qrootomi of MU
Soring Modlolnos»

NGBEDffS
NERVURA

best when between 4 and 6 years of age,
and the planters endeavor to protect the
beds for that length, of time. Oonsolentions oyster men—that Is, men who are
not inclined to kill the goose that lays
the golden egg—always return to the
bed oysters that are too young, but in
oase a patriarch is brought np, over
whose shell the tides of from 8 to 13
winters and summers have ebbed and
flowed, he. is sent to market, where he
is pnt at the bottom of the heap and
sold with his yonnger and more Insoions
oompauions;—Pearson’s Weekly.

A» the tout gl-ves strength to ths
•worKL
So Dr. Greene's Kermrs blood and
nerve remedy gives strength to man*
kind.
It Is the esaence of Power, Vigor,
Strength, Knergy, Health I
fleas, DehiUty, Da*
It cures Weskne
Spondency.
It feed* the nerves -with the snap*
ping Vitality of Nerve Force.
It Purifies, Pnri^M, jand^In^jj^
ates tbe Blood—DIfe’a Vital
Wltb yonr blood and nerve* rigbt^
yon will be in Perfect Healtb.
Dr. Greene’s Nermra is tbe rem*
e(^ tbat Corea.
It makes tbe Weak Strong.
It makes tbe Sick WelL
It is tbe Greatest of all Spring
Medicines, tbe Great Spring Tonle
and Kestorative, and should be taken
by evefybody doting tbe spring
months.
MOW IS VOI7K TIMK TO OPT
WPDD BV USING DK. GBPPNP'S
MP&VUKA.

The Bthleatl Proeeas.

Mr. Huxley says ingenionsly (speakinj of sooietiea of animals) that the eth
ical prooesa "is, strictly speaking, part
of the ooemio prooesa, jnst as the ‘gov
ernor’ in a steam engine Is part of the
meohanism of the engine.’’ But we
know how tbe governor got into the
engine; we don’t know how or why
early men introdnoed the ethioal proo
esa. "It was their natnre to,’’ and the
ignorant, enperetitiona blacks say that
a god, Baiame, gave them this law.
Yet in aome ways morality does seem
k> pay, practically, thongb not when
carried to an extrame. The nniverse,
like the traveling tutor, aeems to whis
per to its pnpils:

i

Mr. y. T. Siniv, Twia Oaks, Whsliiactea, !>.<
■aysi—"I
-----havo used■ two
■ » bottlM
bottlaa of
ot l>r..Qt
I>r. Orsti
Morvntaand bavo been sraatly banafltod by It,
ttUanazeallontmedlolna. I waa vary aanront
waak, and bad pidni abont thoUdaayt and dIssInaM
tn tho baad, whlob mada bm vsiy nnflt for work
Now I am bettor, and mj attansth and narvaa an
mnoh atrengar than balora 1 took Dr. Qtman
Narrnra."
Dr. Onana, N Ttmpla Plaea, Boaton, Hata., to
Practice, youths, a little virtue,
tba aaoat tneeaaaful apeoiallst in baring narvone
Just aa much aa will not hurt you.
'and ahronlo dlssatas. Ha baa ramadlaa for al
Thie is ordinary mc^ity. Go mnoh
forma eCdlsaaaa, and eSata to gtva fraa SMunltaUoB aad advloa, panonaUy w
further, and yon are a aainb Tbe lale bjlattar. Ton oan tell or wilto yonr tronblaa to Dr.Oraana, for an ecaimnnloattona ara <
of Saints has ever been th'e most die- daatlal, aad lattan ara anawarad In plain, aaalad anvalapat.

tressfol country. Whither in the world
are theee refieotione buying ni? 1
have no idea beyond an ineradicable
conviction that the ethioal prooeei, pins
some "governor" not yet invented, will
win in the long ran, and that we must
back it with onr beet exertions—An
drew Lang in Longman’s Magazine.

bln Cididro
Pale children, languid or irritable chil'
dren need a tonic. The safest and
surest tonic for children, as well
as adults, is TRUE’S ELIXIR.
It is a harmless vegetable remedy
which cures all the common
complaints of childhood—costiveiiess, deranged stomach or
bowels, feverishness, etc. It expels
worms. Careful mothers have used
it with unfailing success for 48 years

Neither Did the Klav.

It Is told of King Frederick VI of
Denmark that while traveling tbrongb
Jutland one day he entered a,village
Bohool and found tbe children lively
and intelligent and qnite ready to an
swer his questions.
"Well, yonngstera,’’ he said, "what
are the names of tbe greatest kings of
Denmark?’’
With one acoord they cried ont, "Oannte the Great, Waldemar and Obristian VI’’
Jnst then a little girl, to whom the
soboolmaster bad whispered something,
stood np and raised her band.
"Do yon know another?” asked tbe
king.
" Yes—Frederick VX’’
“What great act did he perform?’’
The girl hang her head and stam
mered out, "I don’t know.’’
"Be oomforted, my child,’’ said the
king. "I don’t know either.”

The St. James Budget tells the fol
lowing somewhat unbelievable story
gleaned from the colnmns of the Lon
don Times:
Herr Wolff, special correspondent pf
The Tageblatt, having an idle day some'where between Eiao Chon and Tsingtao, went ont in quest of adventures
with his dog, Schuster, and his clerk.
Arriving at a oonrthonae, be found a
mandarin preparing to try 13 Chinese,
charged with mnrdering German mis
sionaries. Waving a piece of paper,
which he declared was his warrant, he
promptly took the highest seat, ordered
"Heir von Schuster’’to take the next
in dignity to his right, placed his clerk
on his left, waved aside the bewildered
mandarin, who doubtless thought that
this waa the "mailed fist" in person, A Great Medical Book for Every Ma*^
and oalled for the prisoners, whom, •Xx u as SxAMnAso as AHsaicaii OoldV
without hearing evidenoe, he promptly
acquitted. He then rode off, followed
by Herr von Sohnater and the clerk, de
claring that the order of the day waa at
an end.
stranger Tlinn Fiction.
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KNOW THTSELV
Published by the reliable

PEiBODYMEDIGAL INSTITUTE

No. 4 Bulflnoh St (opposite Beveie House),
Bostom Mass. jBstablisbed in 1860. Author
and Chief Consaltiiig Physician, Graduate
of Harvard Medical College, class 1664.
Late Surgeon of Fifth Beg.'Mass. Vols.
Treats successfully Nervous and Physical
Debility, Exhausted Vitality, Premature
Decline, Loss ot Memory, Varioooele, Atro
phy (wasting). Impediments to Marriage,
and all Diseases and Weaknesses of
Hen* from whatever cause arising. Ha

ALWAYS
CURES
the Middle-aged sued old- Consultation

In person or by letter from 9 to 6. Sundays
10 to 1. The pre-eminently useful and pop
ular Medical Work ot this or any age, en
titled THK SCIENCE OF LIFE: or,
8ELP PRESERVATION, the Gold
Medal Prize Treatise on the shove
named and all kindred diseases, 370 pp.,
12mo, 125 inyaluahie prescriptions for acute
and «'
■ ■■
_ .
sealed.
The
Vade

TRUES
ELIXIR.
is a necessity in every home where children
are to be reared in health. 35 cents a bottle
at your druggists. Write for a free copy of
the hook: "Children and Their Diseases.’*

Dr. J. F. TRUE A, CO., Auburn, Me.
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Ceaulae Karllou Beihit. Graiu-O Is made of pnre grain, it aids
WRITE rOR PRICE.3 AND CATALOOUE
▼cr
el•t1^
>7
inobee
long,
T«ry
fuU
iweep,
la-lncb
upper
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It cape, extra fulL Upper cape ead leryc eterw teller, beauti
is not a stimulant bnt a health builder fully trimmed with blech Betde ecel fert upper cape
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rowe of
and the oblldren aa well aa the adults can lie eiebelr breldi cloth button ornament!. Tble cepc la
__________ CHICACO. ILL.___________
wedc Utreaebeat and equal to capes that sellat
drink It with greet benefit. Costs about ticieUer
ble tne price. WrlU
Writ fwr
“ free
‘ Cleek CeUletac.
more than double
% as mnoh as ooffee. 16o. and 26o. per SEARS, ROEBUCK I CO., CHICAGO
Biiri. skluvS SCfc
lytlAU
package. Ask your grocer for Graln-O.
Benefit of Peerage.

One BhoW Pair Clears the Head.—Does
HAM BALLS.
^^PPcoldbfn’^f^ toast.
bead eobe 7 Ueve yon pains over your nes 7
Chop fine cold boiled ham that has only your
Is there a oorstsnt drop-ing iDthe■h^atT Is
•»«. cook In a trv^ panned steak very .
fair proportion of fat; add an enr for the breath offensive? ’These are eertain sympof Oatarrh I>r. Agneifs Catari ha Pov er
I*'* a cuptm ofTr”* P“ *P * tittle water. each person to be served and also a little tonu
cure most stubborn otses in a marvelou'ly
211“* Putter salt
‘WdcMied, Bcaaon flour; beat all well together, make Into will
short time. If yon’ve bad Catarrh a week Its a
balls and fry brown In hot hutUr or orip- •ore eu-a If ita of fifty yean standing ita Just
aa eSretive.—as. Sold by Aldan A Deohsn and
ptngH
P. H. Plalaied

ONLY S2.75

Buy Direct I^roj*\

the

Factory-

Ovip machines are the
best, ovir prices the
lovestT

aUCAGO .5EW/NC mfUNEG.

Adxulntstrator’a Notice.
"ThetabMilber hereby gives notloe that he has
been duly -ppolnted S dmInUtrator on tbe estate
o(<tM.,W. Sniltb
~
■late of...........................
Waterville, In (be County
ot Kennebee, deceased, and given bonds a* the
law direoU All rsoni havti g demands against
the esute of said diIroeated
----- ' .“re desired to present
tbe tame for .ettlement, end all Indeb’ed thereto
aie requeated to make Mvmeut Immediately.
willlLm^a. smith
reb.», 1900.
8w4t

S.A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

a

r

appropriations last ysar bad warranted it,
band. And ynt than ara thonaanda of canta ao far aa tba ^npatby and aid of
I sbodld Have Roommendrd tba painting
lying pathapa in nnmarkad giaraa tba general public ara eooeamad.
add tightening ot tbst bridga. By tba
who gmre tboir all to tbeir (Nmntry qnita
mmUBHXD WkEKLT AT
aetien of tbs eiemenis tbe sorfaea of tbe
Friday’s despatches Indiaate that tbe nndantood e'nd no oomplninte made a* the Iron has now beooma so moob.expoasd to
I a« fraely aa did ba. In bia eaao tba aaeri*
of thiiir reqarau.
dampness tbst It 14 rapidly rusting and
•• Mala Btraat
WaMrrlUa. Ha. fine was mom oonipionoai|, that was all.
Boers, while perhaps not joa the rnn, are danUl
I am of the opinion tbnl oar city has weakening lo its stmotorsl streugtb It
■
I
■ I
<
not anzioas jnst yet to have a final trial of not ■erlonsly anOered nor any oourider- Is folly to make Improvements and tben
I
.
Now oomet tba queatton of flzing on strength with their enemy, the British. ■ble nnmher of it* oltisens been greatly not oare fur them, and taere.le a place of
il.BO per 7«ar or 11.00 irben paid In
By falliha to aopply all the pnblio property In the wey of en improve
linea of policy for tba .adminiatration and It is noteworthy thatsinoe General Roberts inoommoded
demands for iroproTemente whloh have ment whloh absolotely dem-iode ^eare at
adTanoB.
tba aaleotion of anbordinata city ofBoera, got his plana for tbe eampaign well ma been made. Can we nut pas* tbrongb yoor bands daring tbe coming year.
Several plaoes nhout tbe olty need an
mattera that are nanally of intaraat to all, tured, tbe snooeases scored have been another year With strict attenilun to eonnMail Publishinsr Company.
and of particular intaraat to tba few practically all on tbe British side,although omy and with care that no Improvements extension of tbe (ewer system. And while
shoold be made except where they are upon able branch uf tbe^surjsot I wlsb to
apacially conoemad. One thing ia certain the viotories have ^been 1 in several oases actually nteded f It so, the tax-payera oail your attention bo tbe oondUlun of
PuBuannas Axo^PaorawroM.
and that ia that the new city goTemment somewhat dearly bought. The change will have tbrlr burden materially lessened. what is known as Hayden brook. Two
will go on folloaring much the 'name linea from tbe long snccession of British de If on tbe other band, without regard to tbreatenlog aspects present themselves la
WKDNE8DAY. MARCH 14, 1000.
expense onr citizens demand Improve- regard to this stream. First, sudden rains
did the gorernment of laat year, which feats emphasises tbe importance of having menta and impertme so . frequently that cause snoa a rapid rise in tbe brook oa to
plainly enough aeonred tba apprqral of at the head of affairs in snob a campaign reeolntion mpy be weakened, the resnit threaten property along its banks; and
as that in South Africa a general with may be that those reqaests will be granted suuie further provision shonld be mode
the taz.payera and rotcra.
by a city ounocll whloh might desire to for the Safe oarrying off of the water
ability in proportion to tbe size of the gratify
for the moment and the result be whloh might aooumulate In a dlssstruus
WlIJuBE.HSLD IN—
The snggestion that eleotrio lights be military situation that confronta him overdrafts In every department where Sturm. Heoood, is Is used to a. great ex
City Hall, Lewiston,
made to take the place of oil lamps in coal From now ont we shall probably hear lit economy was expected at the first.
tent, os an outlet for sewiM and by rea
'Urging, In behalf of all, a patient con
of that fact Is beooming a inenaoe to
WED., APRIL Nth, 1900, mines attracts unusual attention fol owing tle more abont the worsting of British sideration of pablio Improvements for the son
tbe health and oomfurt of those of onr
snob
terrible
acoidenta
as
those
recently
troops
by
a
strongly
outnumbered
army.
;;AtBiiBO'ciuik, a^h.
next year, I will pass to what I regard as oitlzeuB who live In It's vicinity. Tbe
some absolutely neoesaary things, or, at proper dlspusltlon ot tbe problem: How
tor tb« pnr|>oae of selcotlrg rlx cuDdlilatea for ooonrring in,'West'Virginia and Indiana
•lertora ot t resident and Vlee-l resident of
The shooting case of Thursday evening least, very deeirable, and class them under to take oare of Hayden brook f is one
the United Stales, and tour driegales at large mines. Eleotrio lighting might be more
the head of '
which will require grave thought and ul
and lonr alternates bo attend tbe National lte> costly, but that feature of tbe ease ought calls attention to the danger always exist
timately, the expenditure ot large sums of
ublleaii Contention tobebeid at Pblladeipbia,
RECOMMENDATIONS.
f'cnnajiTHnia, .n Xneeday, June 18, UOU, and not to be considered in an industry attend ing in allowing a man of naturally weak Under this bead, it ia much eaaler to money. But If an Intelligent survey of
transaoilng any other businesa that may properly
ed by such frightful risks as in coal min mind but strong passions to go on threat ennmerate what tbe olty needs than to the sltnatlcn can be made, and a plan
come before lu
proposed which vdll be exb’nslve enough
Tta.- basis of leprseentation will be as follows;
■aeh City, Town and Flautatiou will be entitled ing. Ever so costly an equipment is ening members of the community, without coniine one’s self strictly to what may be to take oare of all ot the diffionltlea which
to one delegate, and f< r each seTenty-flre votes cheaper than human life.
having him placed nnder safe restraint. termed proper reoommendattune under might arise,.it would tben be oomparativaeaaifortbe Uepnblloan candidate I or Goth, nor
the olroumstanoes In whloh we find our
Horne bad tried once before to nse a selves placed. We need a new City hall, ly easy for itftu begin upon those expeudin 18St, an adultlonal deligate, and for a iraotiun
at forty votea m ezoeta of seventy-ttve votea, an
Onr sister town of Fairfield will shortly pistol with deadly effect, and was free a new high sohool building, a new oeotral linres aud ou’mplete them from . time to
SMlditioDal delegate,
Taeanolea In the delegation ot any City, Town be priding herself on the possession of two with his promises to do the same sort of fire station, a new police station, exten time, aa the varlons appropriations would
at Plantation ean only be filled by a resident of
sive sewer aUdltlunA paving,eleatilc lights, warrant. Tbe oonilderaticn tberefore,
the county in which the vaoanoy existt.
things which bigger and busier Water- work again if be bad the ohanoe. Many nydrants, and sidewalks. But these can uf this problem also I earnestly reoom
The State oomoiittee will le in aeaeion in the
raeeptlon room of the hall at 8 o'oluok, on the ville lacks—an opera house, and a very thought it was idle boasting, but it can be not all be oolslstently teoummeuded at mend to your most tbongbtfol oare.
The proper oare of the oaonon on Mon
■Mrulug of the O' nvention, frr the pnrpoie ot
this time.
■aeelvlug the credentials oi da egaiea. Delegatee elegantly equipped modem hotel. Wa- seen now that lie was not indulging in
ument Park has oome down to ns as a
In
tbe
poor
department
I
can
only
reete order to be eligible to partloi ate in tbe con terville’s inns are oomfortable and home empty wordA . He meant what he Said.
ommtnd there-employmtntof Mr. Knanff legacy from tbe former administration.
vent on, mnsi be elected subeecuent totheoate
at tbe call lor this oonventlon; and del. gates, like, but they can not compare for a mo Tbe average oitizen does not indulge in as clerk to the board of overseers of the I reoommend that a oommltcee be ap
•nda tbla eall, sbouid not be elected to tbe
pointed at the earliest possible date to
State convention to be berealter ealleii for tbe ment in the matter of decoration and such threats. Home has never been so poor. W hat he has done since he has been attend
to mounting them and that
In
offloa
Is
so
tboionghly
shown
by
his
pun ote ul nominating a candidate fur governor.
valnable a member of the oommnnity that
apeolal effort be made to have tbe work
All eleotors of Maine, wllhunt regaid to part Inznrious equipment with the “Gerald
reports,
which
have
been
examined
by
you
political diflerenoes, who are In i)inpaibv wl b and, as for our opera honse, it is still only placing him under restraint would result
before Memorial Day.
all, that tbe mere mention of this recom oompleted
ueaenilmtnta eapreated in the call ottheUeAnother ten thousand dollars’ worth of
in any hardship to the world in general, mendation is sufficient.
nblioan National Committee lor the Bepnblioan among the possibilities of the' future.
per cent bunds will fall due fu tsepSnnite
lational couveution, are eordially Invited to
In tbe department ot street lights, with four
and it is to be hoped that now he may be
tember. I reoommend that they be- rewith tbe it pnbiloans ol tbe btate In eieetwhich,
by
reason
of
the
services
needed
of
Ing delegate s to tn a Convention.
The sugar trust hasn’t been prospering placed where his vioipns nature will have an ele-jtrlosl expert, have been liiCluded plaoed if possible, by a refunding Issue
Per order Uepobiioan State Committee,
of 8)4 per cent, bonds, as was done laat
JUSEPU U. MANLEV, Chairman.
so well of late as formerly, and has no opportunity of w reaking itself in also the care ot tbe fire alarm wires aud year.
BTBON BOTU, Seerctsry.
tbe
polloe
signal,
I
think
mnoh
might
be
Anguata, Maine, TiituMlay, .Ian, 4,1804.
Flnslly, I reoommend that we provide
brought suit against tbe government to violence npon others.
aaid. At present, we have altogether too some
suitable place fur tba proper storing
recover $127,000 paid by it since the
many eleotrio wires for the safety, oonPacaldentlal Electora Must All pe Chosen
President McKinley insists that he is venlenoe, and beanty of our city. Bat of valuable papers and books peitaluiog to
passage of the Spanish war tax. If the
Id State Convention..
city’s tasiness. The reotirds of tbe
while, perhaps, tbe number may not be tbe
question as to whether tbe trast should still in favor of free trade with Pnerto eucoestifally
Hkadquabtbbs
1
reduued, yet the arrangement laying out of highways, of births, deaths,
BBPVBLICAB STATB C' 'S nittkb S
Rioo,
and
we
have
no
donbt
that
his
po
p ly this tax, or not, could be subjected to
of them can be greatly Improved upon. marriages—all uf which become Impor
A. ODHTA Maikb, Jan 4.1800.'
)
To tbe UepnbliuauB ol Maine:—Prior to 1892 a jury of tbe whole people, there wonld eition on this question represecw. tbe Twoeleotiio light oompanles, two tele tant in many ways, the reoord of tbe
two Preside ilal eleotors at large, oorrespondlng
general view of the American people graph companies, a telephone oompany, doings of the city oounoils, and other
to tbe two United otates senators, were nominat be little question as to tbe verdict. The
records too numerons to mention, are to
ed In S'ate rouventlou, aud tbe remaining eleotors
much more aconrately than it was recent the fire alarm system and the polloe signal day (oattrred about the olty, and none of
eorrespoudlng to tbe members of tne United sngar trust is not exactly popular in the
system
compete
with
each
other,
having
ly expressed by the house majority in apparently no system whatever, in the them are la a place at all protected from
Stal. s Hotue ol Kepresentutlves were nomi ated
by the rev, ral congresskual district oonventions. general estimation of American citizens.
favor of a tariff bill for the island. If placing of eleotrio wires. The result Is fire. I am told that storage room oan be
The passage of ihe Australian Ballot law en
tirely ehonged the procedure. Un' er the law,
dUastmus In many Instanoes. Repeated obtained in tbe vault of tbe. City Trust
all Conventions are a portion of our el otton
A correspondent from Angnsta, writing we have any possessions too good, or not ly has our file alarm eystem been thrown company at a nominal rental, where oan
system, and this bs lot act reguires that carl 1good
enough,
to
be
treated
in
the
matter
out of order and other damages dune by be placed tbe moet important of these
4ates to be voted for by tbeVoiers throughout to tie Lewiston Journal, referred to the
them from
the a bole State most be placed in nom uat on battle at the polls in Angnsta as to come of tbe tariff like the rest of them, we had this ludlsorlmlnate and unmethodloal way reourds, and thus lusure
danger by fire. I recomniend, thert-fore,
by a Convention representing no lesssaonstitueuof
arranging
electric
wires.
better
seek
some
way
to
rid
ourselves
of
ey than tbe whole State. Hence all the oandi- off next Monday. That’s a dignified way to
I earnestly reoommend, therefore, that that a oommitiee of the city council, or
datea of a party for Presldenllal eleotors must be
their ownership at the earliest opportu
nomiuated in State 0 uveutiuu, and lhave theie- speak of the empty contest they go tbrongb
early In your oonslderatlon of public mat of snob other persons as they may select,
take under oonalder.atian this subject,
iare Included In the call six elec > rs.
with aonnajly in tbe capital city. They nity. Ah American who ohaiioes to wish ters you devise some plan whereby a com and if it seem wise, procure a suitable
J. U. MANLEY. Chairman.
petent man or oumpetunt men may be em
to
engage
in
business
on
that
part
of
have been so long without a bo^ municipal
ployed to thoroughly rearrange the system depository for tbe olty reourds.
There are many other leoemmendatlons
The Third Dlatrlo'.
campaign down there that they wonld American soil known as Pnerto Rioo of wiring in tbe city, snd then enact such
will not be likely to appreciate tbe logic ordinances or regulations as shall require wbioh 1 wonld like to make at this time,
hardly know what to do with one now.
regularity and safety in tbe future ar but I fear I have already wearied yunr
Hepublican Convention If they want to see what a really serions of his position when called npon to pay rangement
patlenoe, and as we proceed with tbe
of all eleotrioal appliances.
custom duties on goods shipped by him
WILL BE HELD IN
spring political campaign means they
I am of tbe opinion that it would be year’s bosiness they may he properly
to or from Boston, or New York, or else better to place tbe care of toe Gamewcll made,. If necessary.
sbouid come up and observe Waterville.
City Hall, Waterville,
And now let us gather op unr best
where. If we cqn not afford to boy or system aud the auxiliary fire alarqi under
energies, our noblest purposesi onr sound
tne
complete
oontiol
of
the
chief
engineer
receive
as
prizes
of
war
tbe
islands
of
the
Tuesday, April 10, 1900.
It seems almost iooredible that with the West Indies without insisting on a dis- of tbe fire department, so that tbe than est judgmenti and lay them un tbe altar
of servloe to the uity. Let It be no itiaxnAT 11 O’CLOCK A.M.
strong effort ifiade on Monday to get ont oriminating tariff against them, we bad whom he employs wtU fesl a need of re- iogless thing to have been chosen to the
spondlog promptly to his orders at any
for the purpeserf nomlnatl'g a candidate for
various positlous which we bold. Let not
Congress to be voted for at the State election, a full vote, there could have been half a better get along in tbe good old way, and aud all times.
Monday Sept mt.er lOth, 1900.
lodifferenoe or private
thousand voters who did not go to tbe avoid all risk of uncomfortably straining
For the same reason, 1 recommend that partisanship,
To (elect t*o district delettates and twoaltertbe care of the polloe signal be placed lu plans intertere with the discharge of onr
aatca to attend the Nat ond Uepoblican Conven polls at all, but snob was the ease. In the Monroe doctrine.
tion to be held at Philadelpbia, Peunsy vania.on
the bands ot the chief of police, feeling duties; hut let us strive in all that may
Tnesday, June 18, 1900, and tranaact any other many instanoes, the failure to vote was
sure
that if these last two ohanges are couie before us to see who may best work
huslness that may pioperly come be’ore U.
made,
there wM not only be better service and best agree in a'l matters pertaining
Tbehaair of ruprerentation will be aa follcwa: dne to absence from the city, in others,
In Wednesday’s issne of the Lewiston but some
to tbe Welfare cf the olty.
FachCit .Town and Plantation will be entitled to sickness, and so on. In ward 6, it is
financial ecouemy will result.
to one delegate, and for e cb reventy-tive votes
Journal, in bis “Down in Maine” stories,
The address was greeted with a hearty
Our street ligots, tor the must part, ore
arat for tbe Ri publtcan candidate fo Governor said that every available voter, with tbe
in 1896, an adniilonal I'elegate, nd for a fraclion
Holman F. Day hits off very happily tbe far from belnj; up-to-Uate, aud ere giving round of appUnse. Adjournment was
sf f- rty votes In ezecaa ot Mventy live votea, an exception of five or six, was got to the
town meeting orator often met in Maine uDsatinfaetury servloe. 'Pbere should be taken and both branches met separately.
additions deleirate.
Vacancies in tbe delegation of any City, Town polls, and almost as good A record was towns on tbe day of a'I days when tbe praotloally an utter abandonment of tbe Temporary orgauizaiions were made, per
aro lights now In use, and In their places
•r Plantation car only be filled by a resident of made in ward 3. That is what may be
tbe cou' tv in w I icb tbe tacaucy exiale.
Voters assemble to argue, sometimes tbe enclosed arcs should ba ueed and manent In both branches, as indicated
The District Ci mml tee will be in S“Beion in called getting tbe vote in with remarkable
the recetaion room of the ball at nine o’o oek, on
to quarrel abon^, but ultimately to placed upon the alternating olruult. I above.
am told that the expanse of oaring fur
the tnorniiig of < be convention, tor the purp. se of thoroughness.
An order was introduced In tbe
settle, tbe various questions arising enclosed arcs upon an alternating circuit
reoelvii g the cre<*e tials ol • elegales. Delegates
upper board oalllng for a joint conven
In • rder u> be elegible to paritcipate in the conwould
be
ao
mnoh
less
than
the
oare
of
as
to
public
affairs.
If
anybody
.vention, must be elected aui.sequeut to tbe date
The citizens of Northfield, Vt, who do
of the call lor th a oo vention
has a notion that a man who apparently tbe present aro lamps, that tbe saving tion for the purpose of electing
J. W. BLACK. Chairman.
would amount to a very handsome per
not believe in the running of a liquor
officers who were
gives little attention to tbe trim of his centage on the expenditure necessary to city snbordloHte
P. O VlCKEhY,
agency,
have
hit
upon
a
plan
that
would
ohusen
as
follows:
W. 8. W1LGE.S.
beard, or tbe out of his coat, can’t make a make the change, and at tbe same time
OHARLrCS DKUMMP T,
City Clerk, Frank B. Brown; Treasurer
seem likely to cripple tbe business of tbe
Diatrict Committee.
rattling good speech when he is warmed much better service than we now have
and Colleotor, F. A. Enauff; Assessor for
institution in that town. By a resolution
would be obtained.
up on some town meeting topic, he should
W hen the ouinmlttee npon street lights three years, Nathaniel Meader; City Phy
The death of Reevea, the leader of the adopted at the recent town meeting it was read Mr. Day’s article, or better still, at shall have been appuinted, I earnestly
sician, L. G. Banker; City Solicitor, Dana
voted
that
all
persons
buying
liquor
at
tbe
famous baud of that name, leaves but one
tend a real, old-fashioned town meeting hope teat they will give thoughtful at- P. Foster; Auditor, H. O. Bates; Street
agenoy
sbouid
have
tl^eir
names
published
tbuiion
to
this
subject,
at
d
see
if
some
of
of the most famous trio of American
some day and find out for himself. Tbe cue present dltliculciesaannut be remedied. Cemmisstoner, S. A. Green; Chief Engi
bandmasters the country has ever known. in tbe local newspapers at tbe end of ev language used by the orators of the day on
In tbe p jlioe department, I recomniend neer, Appleton H. Plaisted; First Assist
Gilmore died some years ago but Sousa is ery month, together with tbe amount of such occasions is not entirely grammatical, that a change be made in the hours ot ant Engineer, H. M. Fuller; Seooud Astbe purchase, the price paid, and a declar
patruljieu, so that tbe upper puriiou
•till vigorous.
not always so refined as that used in polite tbe
of tbe Olty may be covered by an officer sisiant, W. H. Ronoo;. Truant Offioers,
ation of tbe purpose to which it Was alleged
circles, but it is strong because inspired by during tbe first part of the night at C. B. Davis, G. H. Simpson and J. F.
A French artist of note recently sold a by tbe buyer tbe stuff was to be put. If
hearty aud honest convictions, and it goes least. I am told by those who have in Wiimibury; Superlnteudunt of Burials,
■mall painting for $10,000, or about $30 that scheme doesn’t make tbe Northfield
straight home to its mark. As a rule, it vestigated tbe subject, that there Is great Frank Redington; Undertakers, Frank
a square inch. There are a lot t £ wield- agency an unpopular resort, it will be be must bear the mark of sincerity or it fails need of an officer iu that eud of the city Redingtou, C. A. Redlngtun, F. D. Nndd,
tbe hours of 6 and 13 p.m., and
ers of tbe brash who would be happy to cause that particular community differs in completely of its purpose. 'I'ho New Ibetween
am further told that snob need is much J. H.-Groder, J. E. Pooler, C. F. Ayer,
get that|price for the fruit of their daily character from most others.
England town meeting has been the train- greater than toe need of two officers on H. B. Snell; Cemetery Committee, W. B.
Main street during the entire night. The
toil.
iiig ground of orators for going on ' three ooiuiuitcee on pulice wiil have this subject Arnold, F. Rodington, H. B. Snell; Aslu his able speeub upon tbe Philippine centuries.
under adviseineut, aud 1 trust, with the ,8istaDt Assessors: ward 1, U. H. RookTbe individuals and the bank managers qui Btion in the senate last week, Senator
aia of the uity marshal, will be able to wood; ward 3, F’. L. Merrick; wards,
who lost money by the failure of the Lodge closed a brief but eloquent defense
A joint special committee of tbe Port cevise means whereby the present system Adolbert Wood; ward 4, Geo. Prrry; ward
Globe bank in Boston will not feel very of Piesideiit MeKiuley’s policy with the land city government has jnst reported the may be improved without matsiially add 6, E. E. Haynes; ward 6, Harry Rand;
ing to the expense of the deparliuoot.
bad' at the news that the president of the I olio wing strong wolds:
result ot its invesligation of the subject ot
In the street departojeut, I reoominond ward 7, John Koderick.
institution has been indicted on mure than
“In the long process of the patient valuation aud taxation, declaring against a tborungb ruiiairiug of that pact of Wa JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES.
years those wlio now assail the presiileiit the raising of the poll tax or of the valua ter street which lies iu fiout of the Looka score of counts.
A oommittee oonsistlng of Aiderwith epithet and imputation will shrink tion of such property as real estate, mer wood boarding bouses, so-oalled. both
street and sidewalk at that point ate in men Davies and Learned and Councildown
heyomi
the
ken
Vf
even
the
aiitiTbe uiikiudest cut of nil is tbe asser
qiiHrian’s uiicroseope; but the name of th cliandise, stocks, etc., but urging a large exceedingly bad oundltiun, are at unoe a men Prince, Perkins and Noyes re
tion made by the Demucrats of ward 0 president who look the Philippines and increase of personal property aud of cer menace aud a disgrace during mnoh of
ported the following list of joint stand
that they would have stood a better show planted our flag at the portals of the east tain corporations like tbe Portland rail tbe year, flitobiug aud surfacing are ing committees:
muoii
needed
on
Silver
siiei
t,
Front
of carrying tbe ward if they bad not been will stand out bright and clear upon the road company, which pays a tax on a vul street, and that part of the Fairfield road
On Accounts: Tbe Mayor, Aldermen
handicapped by tbe attempted aid of a pages of history, whero all men may read nation of $60,000, while reaping a reve whloh lies just south of tbe Fairfield line. Learned and PicbeT;Councilmtn. Perkins,
it, and be will have a uiouuineut better
By this enumeration I do not mean to
renegade Republican.
than any reared by human hands in fair aud nue un a basis of real value of $500,000. exclude certain other lesser parts of tbe Morrill, Ptlnoe.
fertile islands hlooiuiiig alter long neglect 'Fbe report asserts that if a fair valuation olty streets which need care; but these
Bells and Clooks: Aldermen Foster and
■7^-------------------- . .
Lon donweiit wild over the visit of the and in a race redeemed from tyranny and of all the property that is properly assess present themselves to my mind as being Piober; Connoilmen Hallowell, Hall and
qneen, tbe populace treating her with lifted up to broadening freedom aud to able were secured, the entire valuation first In importanoe, so far as ordinary re Loubler.
pairs are oonoerned.
/
quite aa much respect ae enthusiasm. Tbe larger hopes.’’
On Claims; The Mayor, Aldermen
would be increased by at leas'j $10,000,The thing most desirable in tbe street
honor in which tke . average Britan holds
Davies and Foster; Gounolimen Pelletier,
Violence is so regularly a feature of ev 000, which would allow of tbe raising of department, aoourdlog to my judgment,
is tbe paving uf Main street from Silver Greaney, Snell.
his aged sovereign is unbounded aud, so
ery strike of magnitude in Chicago, that the ordinary tax revenues with a rate of street to tbe Bay 'View hotel. This ean
long as be is governed as be is, most
On Finauoe; Aldermen Learned and
but
J17
1-2
mills
on
tbe
dollar.
A
lot
of
be done without great expense, I find
it is not surprising to read that the one
Rowe;
Conncilmen Perkins, Libby, Jackpraiseworthy.
now on in the building trades has led to a fellows in Portland must be paying taxes upon tbe examination ol an engineer, son.
that
It
wonld
require
986
square
yards
of
that belong to some other fellows to pay,
The New York Times declares that riot resulting in tbe death of two men aud but that condition of affairs is not by any pavlug, and at tne prices paid for tbe last
On B'ire Department; Aldermen Davies
tbe
severe
wounding
of
several
others.
paving jo'< done in this city, it can be and Learned; Conncilmen Prinoe, Snell,
•3,000,000 are paid annually as a oorrupmeans confined to Portland. It holds dona for less than fl.&O per square yard.
tion fund for tbe protection from tbe law Tbe rough element comes to the front in true probably of every mnnicipality in the Tbe railroad oompany pays for the paving Noyes.
of tbe gambling dens of tbe metropolis. time of labor agitations, aud under tbe in state. The equalization of tbe burden of of that part of the street which lies be Un New Streets; Aldermen Keith and
The work of the reformer in America’s fluence generally of strong drink, does vi- taxation is a burning question ^regardless tween tbe rails; so that tbe total expense Rowe; Gonnollmen Kelsey, Hallowell,
will be lessened somewhat. The fact that
largest municipality is evidently not like olenob to somebody or other, and to the of tbe lioise made about' it by Mr. Mc all tbe rest of Main street Is now In good Ptlletier.
striker’s
cause
at
tbe
same
time.
If
the
On Rules and Ordinanoes: The Mayor,
ly to suffer for want of opportunity.
repair, and the further fact that there is
leaders of a strike could put all tbe fel Laughlin of Soarboro and bis followers.
BO mnoh driving over tbe part of Main Aldermen Keith and Rowe; Connoilmen
Mrs. Lawton can draw her check for lows that get mixed up in it under bonds J’ealous Plvals—Osnnot turn back tbe tide. street whloh I have indloated, would Snell, Butler, Libby.
seem to be sufficient argument why that
On Street Lights; Tbe Mayor, Aiderbetween $98,000 or $09,000 on account of to keep the peace until it is over, more’ Tbe dem >nd for Dr. A guew’s little Pllla i* a mar Jiib should be attended to tbla year with
vel. Cheap to buy, but diamonds In quality—
men Foster and Ploher; Connoilmen
the genorosity of tbe American people in settlements in favor of the laborer would baniah nausea, coated tongue, water brash, pain out fail.
after eating, sick beadaobe, never gripe,' perate
The iron work of the bridge leading to Libby, Jackson, Noyes.
testifying to tbe high regard in which be secured. A few acts of violenoe pleasantly.
10 ceuta fi4. hold oy Alden A
Winslow sadly needs attention. It our
Oo New Sidewalks: Aldermen Lnnt
Heebau
aud
P.
U.
Pialated,
charged
np
against
the
strikers
kills
their
they bold the memory of her gallant bni-
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niHI Foster; GoanetlnMa Kslssv

Bntlar.
’
On PrluUng: Aldermen
Keith; UouMilaisn Hsiiowell o- ***
Loubler.
’
Ob Pwks: AMermeu Davie,
,
Connollmsn Morrill, Hall, Noye,
Oo Publto buildings: Alderm#
Kdik
and Loot: Connoilmen Snell
Butler.
. On Streets: The Mayor, Aldermen Lbh.
and Learned; Oonnollmen Ptlnoe h
lowelt and^Morrlll.
'
Orders were passed •PPolnilng,,,^
mittee to fix the salaries of snbotdlota
officers; that the bond of the city tresim-.
shall be f80,000; that the olty clerk btT,
rosters and Stationary printed; that th*
regular meeting night of the olty cotuni
be tbe first Wednesday evening of etok
month; that the olty treasurer p,y
slips of the street oommltsloner.
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
Tbe board of aldermen as tnonlolpti
officers made choice of tbe follawla
standing committees ot the mayor uii
board ot aldermen:
STANDING COMMITTEES.
Mayor and Aldermen.
Oh Pensions: Aldermen Lunt ,b(
Rowe.
On Polloe: The Mgyor, Aldenne,
Keith and Davies.
On Licenses: Aldermen Davies ist.
Foster.
On Sanitary: Aldermen Foster sod
Piober.
On Liquor Agenoy: The Mayor, Aldwmen Lnnt qnd Learned.'
board OF EDUCATION ORGANIZB».

Harvey D. Baton Its Unanimous ChoiNfor. Chapman of Body.
Tbe first meetibg of *he newly elected
board of ednoatlon was held at the enpetIntendent’s offioe this morning seen after
10 o’olook, the members assembling im
mediately after reoelvlng the oath et
office at the bands of tbe mayor at th*
city oonnoU rooms. The board was oalled to! order by th*
superintendent, there being present V
I. Towne of word 1, S. L. Berry of ward'
3, B. .W Dnnn of ward 8, Horacej Potinton of ward 4, George Balentine of
ward 6, Harvey D. Raton ot ward 6, and
A. B. Beny of ward 7.
On motion of Mr. Dnnn, Mr. Eaton wit
unanlmonsly elected obalrman.
On motion of Mr. Pnrinton, the ap
pointment of tbe oommittees was placed
In tbe bands of the chairman.
Several mattera were discussed hot uaotlon was taken upon them and tba
board adjourned to meet next Monday
evening.
MR. ESTES GETS HIS CASH.
Worthy Beneficiary Reoelvea a Good Sum
For Perm anent Disability.
Tbe many friends lo this city and cImwhere will be pleased to learn that Sim- eon A. Estes has received inuntaoo*
am UD'iog to |1,600 on account of permsoent total disability.
Mr. EstPS is a member of Court Sebaatloook. No. 1496, Independent Order of
Foresters. In 1898 be went to tlie Klon
dike region with the party from this city
and viotnlty. He endured great hard
ships and while there suffered a stroke of
paralyela that has totally Incapacitated
him from manual labor. A little mote
than six months ago Mr. Estes applied to
the offioers of Couit Sebastioook for the
amount of iosnranoe which he felt that he
was entitled to under the constitution
and by-laws of the order, wbioh provide
that when a member, becomes totally and
permanently disabled be is entitled to
one-half of amount of Insurance tbst he
oarrles In the order.
The Court officers took the case in hand
promptly. In order to protect the order
and satisfy the offioers thereof that the
dlsabtfity in the case was permanent and
total, Mr. Estes was examined by physi
cians and tben given six months tliuo ftr
the purpose of BBcertalnlng that there
could be no improvement.
At the expiration of that time Mi.
Estes was again examined by the pbysi
ciaDB and pronounced to be totally dis
abled. The case was submitted to the
supreme offioers for adjustment, Monday,
Hartloy Pollard, the colleotor for Court
Sebastioook, received the check ncoissary
to discharge the obligatlona of the order
to Mr. Eetes and Monday afternoon Mr,
Pollard paid Mr. Estes the sam ol floUd.
Court Bebustloook is composed of the
host kr:own huslness men in the cityThe members are of all professions an
tlu^ order ia ns solid as the rocks of the
hills. That Mr. Estes has thus receive
snbstantial relief is gratifying to h s
friends, gnd that It has been done so
promptly by the order ol Indepeoden
Foresters is by no means a small Induce
meat for others to take into oonslderation
that method of Insurance whloh the or er
supplies.__________________
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOB DES
SERT?
This question arises in the ^“*“**1^ *jelb
day. Lot us answer it today. If? „
O, a dellolous and healthful
, -o'
pared In two minutes. No boiling
baking 1 simply add boiling water a
to ouol. FlavorsLemon, Drange,
berry and Strawberry. Get a paokag
your grocery’s today. 10 ots.
One Short Puff Clears
®vuureyt^
your head ache ? Have you pains ove ^
^ j.
Is there a ooi ataut drop Ing *“
syB'P'
the breath offeiiaiTe? Pheep f/® ®
poW ^
tom* of Catarrh Dr. Agnew *
wUl cure most stubborn
•
ebon time. If youWe bad
it* 5“®!
sure ou e. If iU ol fllty
?“iC5h»n
as «ffeotlve.-62. Sold by Alden WoeB
P. U. Plaisted

' ‘If

gBBErS WHAT’S WANTBD,
. «ti*en of Woterrllle SnpidlM tbo
A
Information.
/VTAr half the complainta of mankind
JSnate with the kidneya
i Bllaht toBCh of backache at flrct.
SJineea and shooting pains In the
uin« follow. They must be checked
X, lead to graver compllcatlona
The sufferer seeks relief.
plasters are tried, ano liniments for
**So*ctd^^ Kidney cures which do not
*Tbe long-looked-for result seems nnvon*^uffer, do you want relief?
Follow the plan
Watervllle cltlsen.

adopted by this

Mr Fred I-eavlri, of Percival Oonrt
rtvs—"A dull aching pain across the
loins hung on to me and got woree
from time to time. I was treated by
* ohyslclan who stated It was my
kidneys, and who helped me for a
Sme but the trouble recurred. At
times It was so severe that It was
nalnfnl to move, unen i could not
iMve the house for several days, and
frequently when walking alone If I
made a false step that Jarred my lualy
It almost caused me to collapse. It
was for this trouble that I used Doan’s
Kidney Pills. I bad been reading
rtatements In the newspapers publish
ed In Water'Alle and In the neighbor
ing towns, and I procured a box at
Dorr’s drug store. I was soon conTlneed they were helping me, antf
every dose I took counted. Yon can
refer to me as saying that Doan’s
Kidney PIHs are a reliable kidney
remedy, and If any One doubts my
ease being kidney complaint I can re
fer to my doctor.”
For sale by all dealers; price 60
tents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbnm Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agenu for _ie u.
g
Remeber the name—Doan^ and tab
■0 substitute.

LOCAL MAHERS.!!
Geo. Darviau returned from Boston lest
light.
CIsianoe Cote has returned from a bus!less trip to Boston.
Gbsrlee Pollard of this city, has filed a
yetition in baukruptoy.
Elmer a. liUot of Portland Is visiting
B. A. Adams of Front street.
Mte. J C. Fuller still remsius very ill,
tad 1b unable to sit up any as yet.
H. B. Holland entered the cloak departuectof L. H. Soper As Co. Monday.
Hiss Lera Bollins of Riverside is visitlag her sunt Mrs. Warren of Winslow.
Everett Willis of Amesbury, Mass., is
fishing Mr. and Mrs. Harding of College
tveutle.
Jimmie Hadeou, Colby lOOO, has retnroed from a visit to his home ia Plsoatiqnis oo'..nty.
Ur. and Mrs. R. J. Ney of Fittsfield,
former Watervllle reeidents, have been In
the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rhoadrs of Oak
straet ar-* reoeivlng coogratuletions. It
is a girl, boro Saturday.
Edward Blais and Edward Hall went to
Augnsca Tuesday morning to attend court,
tsviug beeu drawn as traverse jurors.
Fred P. Heald has eo far recovered
hoiu bis tussle with pueunionia as to be
ible to resume bis pneitlou at the store.
The Highland wblst club met with Mr.
and iirs. Will Splller, College aveuue,
Monday everiug and passed a very pleas
ant evening.
Mrs. G. I). B. Pepper went to 8kowhegau Tuesday, where she addressed the
UisGuuary uirole of the Bethany Baptist
ohnrch at its monthly meeting.
Spring is here and the farmers are be
ginning to get in their new bnokets for
the maple sup. The indications this year
are for a good run, so the farmers say.
J. Fred Pollard, formerly of this city,
Bob tilling the soil in the proper season,
In the vioitiity of Benton town line, but
Id Winslow, has been In the city today
•Warping egga lor cash.
it is said that there was lots of fun at
the inltlatiou of the three candidates in
the lodge of the local Knights of ColuinhuB Monday night. The candidates were
popular young clerks on the street.
Mrs. Mahala B.Marden died Tnesday at
Iter borne on Western avenue, at the age
M 88 years and 11 months. The funeral
*111 be held Thursday aftornnon at 3
Bclock, Rev. Mr. Wblttemore oSTolatiog.
Major H. O. Ray of the 3nd battalion,
>1 H' giment, U. R. K. P., goes to SkowN»n t.)duy to install the offloers of
Dtoala ciiinpany. The ceremonies will
Puhlio and will be follbwed by a social
B«nce.
A chimney burning out un Union street
BDday morning startled the inmates of
louse and there threatened to be a
for the lire department but that was
•evented, however, by a dool head on
“e street.

Boiri ****'®^®y Monday morning added
life * ^■***'^ **Plfily Increasing business
of the street. There was as muob
•iiulni
less ahead of that horse as there was
everyone seemed anxious to
ebeast have “the whole shop.’’
laiK, ** **
^^Bll6* Corps were well
^ D Sad at jjjg gQppap Friday eveu*.
nearly |80. Late In
fnoon Mrs, Gllpatriok was called
‘6 by parties who reside in the
but who were at Augusta attending
QQljaa.
AUKUHMI ClftMSaUlOS
^sen
If she ooold manage . to
oj
® ®''PPev waiting until the arrival
The party that
Watervllle, Au•Bd Portland people.

A GOOD SHOWING.

Henry Grsgoty of Anknsta, posaed Sun
Mlm Edith Chadwtek koa
day with frianda In^tbls olty.
poitloB M elerk with Wordwell Bra*.
Bapaira ava going on on the old Maine
MIm Vida Wamo of Banton, wea oallCentral traigbt honaa ln tble olty.
Ing on frianda la tbe elty Thniaday.
O. J. Glnkey haa retnroed from a bnsi'Mlsa Graee M. Oaawell of teton, la
naea trip to Boaton and New York.
vlsltiog Mlaa Mary NawaU of CoUaga
Mias .Wltham of Thompeon’s oaody avenue.
store Is on a vaoation of two weeks.
, Horaea M. Flynt of - Mariboeo, Maaa
Hrs.^ Ueo. F. Farnbam and Mrs. Gso. Is tbe gnest of Mr. and Mrm. W. K. Iwwia
SPARRING. TUMBLING AND JUGGLERY
Goodala vUited In Portland, Thnrsday. of this olty.
It most occur_to Offioer Woodbury that
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Annette hi|ve
moved from Maple street to 68 Eliw street. It’a a mighty good thing to be hnllet- Dr- Frew’s Boje may Give Exhibition
Mrs. Helen Jewell of Wales is visiting proof on some oooaslous.
Elsewhere- A Financial SneoessMiss Beulah Lndwig is presiding beher sister. Miss Ella MoLata of Main
street.
biod the oonnter at Thompeon’s daring
she
abeanoe of^lss Witham.
J. E. Jackson haa moved from Chaplin
It woe good.
etreet to the Farnbam house on Gold
Mlae Mattie P. Clark of Ash street, who
The
athletic exhibition elven by the
street.
is taking a oonrae at Farmington Normal
oollegs men in City hall Tuesday evunlug
school.
Is
at
home
for
a
vaoation
of
two
Miss Edith Barton of Portland, is visit
woe attended by a Urge and appreciative
ing her brother, M. H. Barton of Morrell weeks.
aadlenoe of Watervllle people.
avenne.
“(The Mail ia informed that F. A. Wing
The exhibition went off with an ease
Miss Lena Rogers will visit her sister. has sold out bis wbokeale department to and grace and ensp that was pleasing to
Miss Mary Rogers of Lawrence, Mass., O. A. Meader and Hotaoe BorrlU who seei. It was tbe best exhibition ever given
will oondnot it in tbe fntnre.
this week.
by Colby atblttes and is due for the most
Mlea Hattie M. Drake, who recently part to tbe required “gym” work and Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Herrlo went to Foxcroft Monday afternoon to visit frleuda gradnated from tbe Bryant & Stratton Frew'e flue training.
oommerclel eobooL Boston, baa aouepted
for a few days.
Tbe muaio furnished by the oollege or
a position wltb tbe Kinsman Drag Co. of chestra tbronghont tbe Sveniog and for
Boglneer Irving Morse uf the Maine
Augnsta as typewriter.
tbe dance after woe well rendered.
Central is confined to the home by an at
The Evening Mall will have on file the
The first number on the programme
tack of the grip.
C. E. Matthews, F. J. Goodhdge and Issuesj>f tbe Topeka paper soon to be pali-< woe the horizontal bar work. Dr. Frew
llshed by Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, tbe led tbe sqnad in tble and tbe ease end
Ed. Crowell went to Augnsta Monday on
author of “In His Steps,’’ tbe story now graoe with wbloh he did some of bis tricks
bnsineaa connected wftb the city registra
ranoing in The Evening Mail.
was perfect. Tbe work by tbe olass as a
tion.
The pnbllo square was filled with hsty whole was excellent. Tbe double lay-out
A freight osr broke a oenter-pln In the
and wood teams Tuesday forenoon. Seven by Allen ’01, and Dr. Frew was one of
Maine Central yard Monday afternoon and
teen loads of bay were disposed of from the most difiSoult feats of tbe evening
oansed a alight bltob In affairs for a abort
that
place before ^oon and six loads bad and shows more all-aronod development
time.
been
sold before tbe 1^11 strnok fur 1 fur Allen than any trick done.
Frank Barrows was the only person
Charlie Fogg ’00, who for tbe past two
o’clock. Hay Btill commands $16 pw ton.
from this olty who attended the ball of
years bee done the giant swing with snob
Friends
here
have
received
the
wedding
De Molay commandery at Skowhegan Fri
cards ennonnolng tbe marriage at Carl tnooess, was on band and did bis old
day night.
bon last Saturday, of Miss Grace Vigne triok with a whirl that was pretty.
Miss Sadie Weeks of Riverside, who has
The giant swing is a little triok that
of
tble city, to Mr. Frank Brand of Au
been spending a few weeks with friends
bat
few men oare to try. It requires a
gusta. Mr. and Mrs. Bracd will be at
in this olty left Friday to visit her nnole
good strung arm, a steady eye and a good
borne
to
friends
after
April
9,
at
their
St Fairfield Center.
generous snpply of sand.
home on Pleasant street, Augnsta.
Mr. George Perry of Portland who was
‘‘Hay but that was all right” said every
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, author of “In
one when tbe freshmen filed off the stage
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry
His Steps’’ tbe fascinating serial now
with their d umb {lells. Yes it was all
of Perolval Court for several days, rernnolng in Tbe Evening Hail, starts in
tnrned home Saturday.
right. It was tbe most perfect thing of
Tuesday to rnn tbe Topeka Capital for one
Miss Dorothea Libby of Pleasaot street, week “as Jesus would.” Tbe paper will the evening^ Almost every man kept
passed Sunday with her grand parents ,in be on file at The HoU fiSce during the perfect tlme^itb tbe planqi^nd daring
Albion. Miss Libby was accompanied by week and extracts from it pnbllshcd from tbe whole of the drill it was so still you
oonld heat the boys breatblng on the
her father, A. H. Libby.
day to day.
ktsge. When their belle oame together
John C. Drnmmond of Winslow, who
Rev. Frank A. Gilmore, a graduate of it sounded as tbongh one man was work
has been ill from grip for the past three Colby, In the class of '90, who creditably
ing them.
weeks has been bronght to the home of filled tbe Unitarian pnlpit in this city
The buzlng between Newenbam and
bis sister, Mrs, S.^B. Jenkins on High several times daring bis college oonrse is
"Mr.”
Moody was a good exemplifloatlon
street.
about to give np tbe pastorate of tbe Uni of tbe manly art.
The new shoe store in Thayer block, tarian oburob at Haverhill, Mass., to aoOn the patsllel bars, tbe work by Fogg
with A1 Swain of Oakland as proprietor, oept one at Madison, Wls., tbe seat of was exceptionally fine, but tbe pyrainide
will be opened this week. R. J. Barry, Wleooneln University,
built on tbe bars was the taking thing.
Jr., of this olty will be. assistant to Mr.
The next) meeting of the W Oman's elnb “Kid” Bootbby as "top man” was
Swaio,
will be with Mrs. A. E. Bessey, Elm steady and fearless, and performed his
Maiiager Pulibriok hf the Oolby base street Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. part quietly and well.
ball team annonnoes that he has arran ed Tbe paper of the evening entitled “Tbe
The special Indian club swinging by
a game with Exeter, on the regular EUzabekPan Drama,” will be given by Perry ’00, was tbe most Impressive per
spring trip, In place of one with N. H. Miss Annie G. Pepper. There will be formance of tbe whole eveniog. “Swift”
college u previonsly annonnoed.
good music by HIbb Harriett Abbott and is DO youngster at the game, and he does
Over 300 responses have been reoeivad Mrs. F. W'. Johnson, and a pleasant eve a very neat job.
In wrestling, both Towne and Crawfrom people who signify their 'intention ning Is anticipated. It is hoped that all'
shaw were In It for “bl^od.” Both men
to be present at the whist party to be giv- J members will ba present.
In the first round
en by Havelock lodge Knights Pythias, at
“No city or town In the state, any wanted to win.
Castle hall, this evening.
where near tbe size of Watervllle, has Crawsbaw got spread out on tbe mat like
A large nnmber of Pittsfield masons and fewer cases before the police court than a red sqnirrel on a limb and did not seem
their ladles were at tbe station Satnraay does this city, ” said a promloent state Inclined to get up, but Towne took him
morning returning from Skowhegan ofiBcial this inorulng, to a Mail reporrer. by tbe nose and be decided to rise.
where l.they bad been the guests of Generally police courts In cities ssj relied Towne threw Crawsbaw twice in tbe first
upon to furijisb live Items of news, but round. In tbe second, Crawsbaw took
DeMolay Commandry last night.
.fudge
Shaw’s oourt bss been about tbe tbe offensive but did not hold it long be
Superintendent of Schools, E. T. Wy
poorest
source of information, for report fore “Charlie” was “ooto to him" and
man, was oalled to his old home in Sidney
made the round a stand-off, neither scor
ers,
of
any
of the walks of the city.
Monday by tbe death of his brother, Bett
ing a fall.
Tbe Watervllle Steam . laundry has
Wyman, who died on Saturday, after a
When Towne 1900, came ont on the
brief illness of typhoid fever at Harding, played in hard luck fur several davs. The
stage and began to toss about bis little
storm early in the week set the bufcineee
Mass.
golden ball, sume^people expected to see
Persons bolding Invitations to the back as far iis shipments were coueerned. him swallow it or du some other magic
dances that have been held on alternate Then the large motor just added to the triok. They thought it wss wood but
Wednesday evenings, will be Interested to work-room went by the board and com when he let the 16 pounds of solid iron
know that hereafter tbe danoes will be pelled the service of tbe small one that fall to tbe floor they opened their eyes and
ht Id every Saturday evening at Golden was formerly used. In an hour or so wondered how be oonld handle it so easily.
that motor gave out and threw the firm
Cross hall.
Its no easy matter to play with a 16
into convnlalons or nearly so. Today,
The Hebron yell was very strong at the
pound shot.
however all is well again and things are
railroad station Saturday morning.
In tbe tumbling the boys went at It
moving In tbe old fasbione d way.
The visiting debaters were fseling quite
s
with a vim. Tbe running back somer
Get ready yonr rubber boots, snow shoes sault by Dearborn was tbe most difiScnlt
well - and tbe number of friends that bad
and
oyolone proof cellars. Tbe weather thing of the evening.
accompanied them to this olty were as
prophets are predicting storms for tbe
loud as tbe loudest.
Tbe boxing between Rice and Berton
next week or two that will make us look 1903, was interesting. Both meu are
Dr. A. Joly of this city received Monday
the sad Intelligence .qf the death of bis those of February as but summer showers. pretty good with tbe gloves and handle
Mauelll’s almanac dates these weather dis themselves well. The two rounds were
father st the ago of 80 years In Montreal.
turhances on tbe 6tb to 9th, and 14tb to watched by ell with keen Interest and
Dr. Jolv went to Montreal Tuts.lay
18th of the month, while Hicks sees a many wai ted to see more.
evociog to attend the funeral whluh
regular Vulcan storm period between tbe
'X'be work un tbe ladder and the pj raoorured today.
6ib and tbe 10th, with violent equlocotial mlds wag above critloism.
Fogg’s
Mis. Helen Cremmett, wife of Charles hurricanes and gales between the 11th
P. Grommett of Pleasant street, dietl Sat anil the 16tb, with a marked blizzard little triok on the ladders won the hearty
urday afternoon, after an illness of two and boreal storm over northern seotlons applause uf all. Tbe feat which required
weeks, at the age of 56 years. The fun of this country. Tbe Maine Farmer’s tbe most strength p-rhapa was Allen’s,
eral uucured at the house Tuesday almanac contents itself with mentiooiog when they built a pyramid on him. Two
morniog at 10 o’clock. Bev.Mr. Rhoades “snows and blows” between March 11 tb men stood on his shoulders and knees
of the Univeisalist church olliciated. and l&tb; and Robert B. 'Ihoiuas merely wltb a third on them and then Charlie
Fogg did tho baud-Htaud on bis stomach.
H. 'r. Winters .has just returned from foresaw “cola and uncomfortable” weath
All the other work was pretty. Tbe en
the Aroostook oonnty where be purohasod, er up to March 13. Lot us hope they may
tertainment olosed with a big “squash”
three car-loads of shingles and will re all be mlstajEeu.
pyramid and just as the boys “squashed”
ceive them at bis shop on Bcutelle ave
Stamp oolleotors are Interested in the they gave the old Colby yell.
nue this week. Mr. Winters has recently first Issue of Cuban stamped envelopes, ar
Alter the eotertaiumeut, the floor was
purchased 60,000 feet of dlmensloa tim tistically engraved and prettily printed in
quickly cleared and those bolding dance
ber which he will keep for use of builders.
brilliant colors, which has just made Its ap tickets went down and “shook a toe.”
Tbe crew of carpenters nnder tbe direo- pearance in the mails arriving from that Tbe college oroUkstra furnished tbe mu
tlou of Evander Gllpatriok, have taken country. With tbe exception of tbe de sic. The patronesses were: Mrs. J. W.
out the large double doors In the rear of signs the envelopes are similar to ths Co Black, and Mrs. F C. Thayer. About
the Peoples bank and put in their place lumbian envelopes that were In vogue 60 oonplee were on tbe floor.
a large window. The large director's during tbe world’s fair. In oouoeptiou
Financially tbe affair was a success and
room
has
been
made
smaller tbe dies of the stamps oorry out In minia Dr. Frew expects to take tbe boys to Au
by tbe addition of another room ture the history of that war ridden Island. gusta the first of neit term.
Inside. Tbe directors contemplate a steel The oeutral figure of the two-neuk Issue Is
All credll is due Dr. Frew for tbe suooelllng for tbe whole establishment.
a head of Columbus, while on either side oesa of the exhibition which was tbe beet
Evander Gllt>atriok has unloaded today tbe arts and solenoee are represented by that Colby atbeletes have ever given.
the largest oarload of lumber that haa a man following a plow as representing
ever been brought to this city. The oon- agrionltare and a tobaooo field smd work
“1 suffered for months from sore throat.
signmeot was North Corolioa pine sheath ers. Above tbe head is printed “Cuba” Eoleotrio Oil onred me in twenty-four
ing, one half-inob In thickness and there and tbe denomination Is below. Tbe od boars.” M. 8. Gist, HawesvUle, K”.
were 40,000 feet In the load. The lumber ors are well eelected and beoauee of their
was bongbt In North Carolina by Mr. attraotlvenees the etemps are being large
No matter how long yon have had the
Gllpatriok and tbe freight bill amounted ly eelzed by the stamp ooUeotors; . Tbe
oongh; if It hasn’t already developed Into
to $114.86. Tbe sheathing Is Intended one-oent Issoee ore green in color and nre noDSUmptlon. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
for stook for bnlldera.
printed on white aind amber paper.
Syrup will oure it.

ODltjStidatsGaTe Best Itbletie ExUbitlon lo Teirs.

COBURN-BEBRON DEBATE.
Judges Decide in Favor of Hebron for tbe
Seoond Time.
For tbe seoond time In tbe abort bIstory
of the debating leegne wbloh dzlste be
tween tbe fear fitting ^bools of Oolby,
Hebron bee won the bonqra from Gobnrn.
Tbe debate Friday evening at the Baptist
oh arch between the representatives of
these two sobools upon the live quest ion,
“ Reeolved, That tbe oourae pursued by
tbe Bcglieb in the oontruversy with tbe
Honth Afrlosn Repnbllo Is juitiflabla”
was full of tntereetlog facts and flgurve
and showed well the relative merits uf
tbe disputadU.
The rentalks of the jndgts showed that
the argiinietits presented by bt.tb eidis
were In the main equally good and that
tbe one thing which lead them to decide
unaDlmouely in favor of the Hebron boye
was their most excellent delivery and
easy appearance npon tbe stage.
Tbe uinsto fntnisbed by the Coburn
Glee oinb wee most excellent, while Misa
i».'‘sell’s vb.llnrrlowas loudly applauded.
Among the Hehrou men, Uppwall a
native Swede end only four years in this
oonntry spoke fairly and frankly 'with a
clear, rich voice. Blaukader, present
ed bis ezoelleut argnmeut In a strong and
oonvlnolng manner. ^ seemed to be at
home OD tbe stage and spoke with en ease
that was astonisblDg. DeMeyer
bad
probably tbe best argument and he pre
sented It in a most taking manner. He
is tall and large and has a rich massive
voice that seems to make even the sim
plest facts oonvinolng and oonolosive.
Tbe Coburn men were clearly outolassed
in dt livery from tbe start. Smith spoke
with a hurried air, whlob did not give
time for bis facts to'flu their flrat work.
Sargent wae fiee on tbe stage and spoke
with apparent ease and fluenoy. Perkins
was at first a little stiff bat as he warmed
np to his subject he took np the stage
with an ease aod graoe that was capti
vating.
In argument Gobnrn seemed to surpass
Hebron. For G.burn each man took up
a definite phese of tbe question aud
bandied it wltb skill, . not ..enuroaohing
and repeating while tbe Hebron men
seemed to more or less repeat.
The judges. Rev. Q. M. Howe of fjewiston, William H. Looney of Portland
and Rev. E. A. Mason of Dexter, were
one but a few momenta end tetnrned' with
a decision In favor of Hebron.
MAY

change method.

Watervllle Board of Registration Now Con
sidering the Adoption of Card System.
Tbe members of tbe Watervllle Board
of Registration went down to Angnsta
Monday for the purpose of Inquiring
Into the method In vogue in that olty, in
registering voters.
The system used by tbe Augusta board
is known as tbe card system and is said
to be nmoh more convenient than any
other method. Each ward has a drawer
in which ia preserved tbe cards oontainIng the names of the voters In that ward.
The cards are kept In place by a rod that
passes through tbe whole lot, the rod be
ing lastened at both ends.
Each card containa tbe name of the
voter and a further description like t lat
on tbe books used by tbe Watervllle
board. In addition there are other Items
relating to the voter that make the work
of keeping track of him much more en'y
chan is done In this city. When a voter
dies a blue card is put into the dratvor
next to tbe original card. When a voter is
obaoged from one ward to auijtiher, the
ohauge is also made in the respective
drawer cards of the ward that he may
have lived In to tbe one that be is entitled
to vote In.
By this system the work of the regis
tration board is rouoh simplified and less
liable, some think, to oause mistakes.
The Watervllle board have the matter
under advisement and will think the mat
ter over fur some time before deciding
whether or nut a ebango will be made.
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MUST OOMN DOWN.
Wiros of New Bleotrlo Co. Moat Banff on
Othw Poles.
At tbe meeting of the WatetvHle A
Felt field Rallw y and Light Co., held In
this olty Saturday Geo. K. Bontelle, Esq.,
of tblr olty wae eleotrd to bo the loool
reprea-’Dta'lve director of the oompany.
Mr. Bontelle will keep tbe board of dlreotnn in tunoh with the affaire of the eompany brra. Walter S Wymao, who boa
been soperlnteudent of the oompaoy for
the paat two yeara will ountlnne to eervo
In that OBpsoIty. Mr. Wyman bos proven
to be a valnable man for the oompany.
We are Informed that the negotia
tions Ijng pending between the W. At F.
Ry. & Lt Co. and tbe Union Gas A
Kleotrlo Co. have failed] to aooompUah
any resnit, and that henoeforWord theee
two ooropenlee will oompeto Independontly in the business of furnishing elaettio
1 ght and power.
Tble oumpetltlon oan hardly fall to be
uf Immmedlate advantage to the pnbllo,
for The Mall understands that tbe older
oon'pany has completed arrangemsnM for
equipping Iti power station with tho
most approved meohlnery, and the merits
of the services offered by the respeotlve
oompantes are to be quickly developed.
Id regard to both quality and price.
Carrying more than 400,000 pasiengerv*
yearly the Watervllle & Fairfield Street ’
Railway has nut only been of great looet
O'lDVanlenoe but has bronght lo Ibis olty
a mobt valuable addition to the businees
of its merohants. Starting with many
disadvantages tbe present owners of- the
property have performed tbvlr tervloee
onutlnuonsly, often In tbe face of great
dlfflcnUles, sometimes abused for the
faults wbloh were not theirs, and always
striving to give tbe best seryloe wbloh tba
growing trafiSc would justify. Now that
oompetitloD has become Inevitable la the
silled Jinsiuess of furnishing light and
power it seems only fair that these facts
should be kept in sight.
Tbe new era opens wltb the oompetltore
about equally entitled to the favor of the
pnbllo. On the one hand the new oom
pany, owned by our own ritlsans and
backed by the enterprise of men too well
known lo need description; on tbe other
band the old company, leprosentlng •
large amonnt of outside capital bronght
here with the hope of a reasonable retura
upon tbe investment, engaged for many
years In the performanoe of a valuable
pnbllo servioe, and now committed
through Its looal representatives to tbe
policy of giving tbe best possible service
of aU kinds and of develuplog its businees
through the growth of local enterprise
and tbe advancement of looal interests.
Honorable oompetitlon on a buslnets basis
may be expected, and both parties will
doubtless find a fair field without prejadloe.
Frank Chase, general manager of the
Union Gas & Electric Co. was seen by Tbe
Mall reporter this aftarnoon and he said
he had been notified by tbe mauagemenk
of the Watervllle and Fairfield Go. that
bis oompauy must taka down the wires
that had been hung on tbe former com
pany’s poles.
Hr. Cbaso said also that be would have
until April 6 to loako the change and
that by that time he would hive poles set
as far as necessary fur servioe by his oom
pany. Mr. Chaso has urclaretl Hevernl oar
loads of poles and expects them tbl»
week early.
LETTER TO NATH.4N1EL BUTLER.
Wivlerville, Me.

Dear Sir; Is a gallun of paint a gallon
of paint, or lialt-a-uallonl' Sometimes
one, soiiietiiiies the ocliiir; E. P. Lynob,
aud his predecessor, Delhi, N. Y., sold a
w'Ul-known Mixed Paint for twenty
years—It’s a good paint, as mixed paioM
go.
N. Avery owns two bouses exactly
alike there. He painted one four years
aso with this Mixed Palut—took twelve
gallons.
Last spring, he painted the
other bouse with Dsvue; bought 12 gal
lons and had six gallons left. Sams
painter; George Gilbert. .Same resnit,
so far as looks go.
But tho point of this tale la: let, That
a paint Is deir or cheap aocordiug to what
It is; no mailer about the price.j 3ad,
That a gallou of one kind uf paint oan
oontain twice as much palut as a gallon
of another klnrl of palot.
Dcvoi) goes twice us far us Miz.id Paint
—teJo to one—but that Isn’t all. This
ktory, however, skips the rest—how It
wears is the rest.
Another, Btnno town — Ferguson &
'ThumpHoii's bture was painted some years
ago with thU same Mixed Palut—83 gal
lons. Repainted last spring with Devoe.
Mr. Lynch said 16 gallons Would be
anough. They bad 8 gallons left.

DELIGHTFUL TIME AT MRS, SEABURY’S.
A party of about twenty of the sopho
more class of the Watervllle high school
went on a straw ride to VassalborO Friday
evening. It was lovely weather for tho
trip and tho young people enjoyed it very
much.
Tho party called at the Yate.s mansion
aud took supper prepared by Madam Heabury. After supper tho members of tho
Yo'jrs truly.
party took part In games and tbe hours
F. W. DKVOE & CO.
glided swiftly by In the amosement.
The party was chaperoned by Dr. and
DR. WILLIAM MKNZIES DEAD.
Mrst C. W. Abbott aud returned to tbe
Dr. Willtaiu Monzies of No. ’’Vassalboro
city in tbe small hours of the morning.
died at 7 o’clock Saturday evening from
Bright’s dlseas^. He bad been HI for
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
some time and tbe result bad been fore
Tbe followiag real estate trauBfers for seen as Inevitable. He was 81 years old
tbe past week are on file at the ulllce uf and bad praotloed in North Vassalboro
for five or.six.yeara, ouming to that place
tbe register of deeds:
Windsor—O. B. Merrill to H. F. Mer from New York City, bis old borne. He
rill, bouse and land.
sought a country home for bis health but
Watervllle—Mary E. Mathews of Chi the change proved unavailing. He was a
cago, 111., to Horace Perkins of Watervilie, land; Mary W. Caffre and Fred widower and left no ohlldren. The reerick White of Bostou, aud Ellen Sawyer niialns will be taken to New York and luof Wellesley, Mass., Warren Sawyer and erred in Woudlawn oemetery.
Eunice White to Edward Hatch uf Islesboro. Me., real estate.
Tbe Bay View House, Watervllle, C. O.
Belgrade—Cbos. H. Austin of Belgrade,
Tibbetts proprietor, is having a large
to W. M. Pray of Hume, land.
patronage under the present management.
Tbe bouse is flrst-olass in every respect.
Heart Betcue In 30 Hinutas after mo- Tbe oulslue Is nuezoelled, tbe rooms are
mectarily expertliig for years that deata might
suapthe vital oordat any minute, 'ibis Is the large and oumtoriable and tbe whole
story thousands could tell and hare told of tbe bouse bae a very homelike air, very pleas
almpst DIviue formula. Dr, Agues’■ Cure for the ing to tbe travelling publio. Is is uuneoBes/t. Every day ehroulcles the takiog away
uf mauy who have not heeded nature's warnings rssary to state that this house has all the
that tbe heart was tired out and needed tbe help modern
Improvements. No one wlU
ing lhat this wonderful cu'e gives. Heart di - make a mistake who registers at tbe Bay
orders are Insidious. Don’t tr He. This great
remedy attaoks the disease Instantly.—SI. 8oli View House, wben in Watervllle.—luduiby Aldrn A Deeban and P. U. Plaisteu.
trUl Journal.
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•■Dftaetivcs.**
Theie are probably not leu than a
toore of men yralking about New Or*
leana today who are decorated under
their lapela with large tin staia bearing
the oabaliatio word “detective.” They
are patrons of the various private agenoies of the north that advertise for
“shrewd men as operatives in all parts
of theoountry, “ and supply the tin star
and a beautifully lithographed “oertifioate” for the trifling sum of 96* The
wearers of their insignia labor under
the halluoination, as a rule, that they
are vested with some special right to
oollar their fellow men. The same agenoies do a land office bnsiness in wigs,
false beards and other disguises which
the amateur sleuth believes firmly are
part of the necessary equipment of the
profession.
Now and then one of these deluded
individuals, Who are to be fonud in all
large cities, gets himself into trouble by
attempting to make an arrest; but, as a
rule, the mania is harmless and its vic
tims confine themselves to prowling
through side streets and looking myste
rious. They find great joy also in posing
in boarding house circles and bearing
folks say in awed undertones, “Do you
know Mr. So-and-so is a deteotive?” It
la one of the queerest of all queer phases
of city life.—New Orleans Times-Demoorat.

Cuba Libre.
Two Step.
Gwaposed fiy S. F, Ayers.
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Every Dey Accidents
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Bums, Wtes, stings, cuts and bruises all cause
inflammation , Johnson’s Anodyne
.
___ _
Liniment
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot ia
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment to-day and yon will be prepared for the
worst. For ninety years it has been a household
remedy. No other 1liniment ever had such___
along,
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity u

(Johnsons

3

Ano^oaiNIMENT

P ^ ^

mm

It is equally good for internal as for external use
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold
in two size bottles, 25c. and 50c. The larger is
more economical. Write for afreecopy of "Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room."
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L S. JOHNSON A 00.. 22 Cmtoai Hqum Street, Boeton, Mtit,
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The ordinary paragprapber in referring
to A marriage nearly always says that
Mr. John Smith or Mr. James Brown
was married to Miss Nellie Green or
Mira Fanny White. It would lead one
to think that the man only was mar
ried, while the fact is both were mar
ried. The woman is as much married
4Ui the man. The man was not simply
married to the woman. The woman and
the man were married, and the anBonnoement should be that Mr. So-andao and Miss So-and-so were married.
Bev. Dr. Sunderland wrote a eeries of
articles on this subject some fears ago
which were published in this hity. He
laid down the general principle that he
did not marry the man to the woman,
but that he married the mim and the
woman, and married one just as much
as be did the other. Hedisoonntenanoed
the issuing of wedding cards by parents
that their daughter was married to any
particular person, and said be did not
want to perform any marriage ceremony
in which any snch announcement was
made.—Washington Star.
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A DAI1.T

AMD THB
OHBAPB8T KNOWM.
A new and remarkably attractive pnblloatlon, proirosely lllnstrated with por
traits and half-tones; contains all the
striking news features of The Daily Tribnne. Bpeolal War Odspatobes, Domestio and Foreign Correspondence, Short
Stories, Bumorous lUnstratlons, Indnstrisl Information, Fashion Notes, Agrionltnral Matters oarefnlly treated, and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market Reports. It la mailed at
same hour as the dally edlltoo, reaches a
large proportion of subaorlbers on date of
icsne, and each edition is a tborougble upto-date daily family newspaper for busy
people
Regular eubscirptlon price.

TRIRUNE whose

readers have reprtsented the very beat elemeal
of oar country populatton.
It gives all important news of the Ha.
tton and World, the most reliable Market
Reports.
Fssolnatlng Short fltorlii
an unezoellsd Agrioaltnral Department,
Solentlflo and Meobanloal luformatloa,
Fashion Articles for the Women, Humorons lllnstratlona for old and yonug. It
is “The People’s Paper” fur the eottre
United States.
Regular snbaorlptlon price.

$1,00 per year.
We furnish it with The Mall for

$1.25 per year,
Send all orders to THE MAIL) Waterville. M«.

$1.76 per year.
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SEND NO MONEY

V a

^i^DcTi^iAllitET •URDliT SEWlllallACKIHE

we will send won ftUB**uinu

cau examlDe it At
at your nearest freight depot and ii*
•NiiwB, You can
found perftctly sattsfaciery, exactly as represented,.
Afiusl U> wMblwss otlisrs sell as hlfhssMO.OOt sad THK
dKBATKST BiKOAlB YOU KTER UIAED OP, pay year

S-

rreirttsctst Our Special Offer Price

nd freight charges. The machine weighs
120 pounds and tbo freight
light will aaTersge 75 cents for each 500 milee.
Gl\
IT THREE 15.50
8’ TRIAL. In your osm home, and
MONTH
we wilt return your 015.50
any day
di you are not satisfied. We sell dif.
fereal wakes sad1 grades of Bewlag ■aeUaes
at B8.M, $10.00, Oll.OO,
glS.OOaad op, all^folly described
‘
la Oar rrea Sewteg laeblM Car *

bat SI5.50 fbr UU DROP DESK CABINET BURDZO!
------------------oy any nouae.
Is the greatest
vLlue everolRrea
oil

BEWARE OF IIVIITATIONS
Vertisments, offering aakaawa eukehlaes onder Tarious names, with
Tarious inducements. Writs asms IHsad ia CUsage sad laani whe are
BBLIABLK AND WUO ARB ROT.
"rue DIIDm/^IT bna
EODBRH nPROTBHBaT.
N nte PUIaUI viv BVBRT ROOD POIHT OF BTBBT HIGH
GRADl RACHIHB MADB, WITH THB
DBFBCTB or NOHB. NAPE BT THE BEST MAKER IN AMERlOAe
FROM THE BEST MATERIAJU

Couyright, 1898, by The Musicai. Chimbs, New York.
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SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

psh-

FIARO rOLlBRBD, one IllOBtratlon shows machine closed, (headdrop
ping from
. ..j sight)
light) to
t be need as a eealer table, etaad er dMk, tkt etkr
with fall length table and head in place for sewlog, 4 fkwt
....... aketetae fraaM,
-----^ carved, paneled, embossed aod
drawers, latest IBM
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 OSS'
ters,
*
.................
ball bearing adjustable
..............* treadle,
** genuine
—' "Smyth
‘*1 iron stand
large High Ana haa£ positive four motion feed, self threading rlbrst*
ing shuttle,
ittle, u...._
antoesitio
_ .... bobbin
-------------winder,-—-_______________
adJuatable bearings, x-------patent tendos
,
liberator, Improved looeewheeL Adjustable presser foot, improved shatw
oaiTler, peMut needle bar, patent drees guard, head is handsomely deooratea

GUARANTEED the HgM^'iinaiag, aeet daralie sad aearesiaelMleuBitrfcM
---------

Buwe. BverykacwaaUaehwealiefhrwIshed sad eer FlM Instruction Book
Just how anyone can run it and do either plain or aiv kind of fancy work.
A SO-TXAbB* BINDIKO OUABANraa is seM with every maehiia
IT fiflfiTR Vntl NriTHlAfi to eee and examine this machine, oomparelt
II l«Uol9 lUU nuiniNU ^thtbofeyonrstorekeeperaellsat$40.00
ROOiOOv Fnfi then if eonHneed yea areeavtag $tl.00 te $40.00, pv
TOUR $li.BO If at eay tlaw within three meetbe yea oa^yMM*
#15.60, wa TO .
bbtoI Oif. OOKT DIUT. fSearsi, Roebuck ft Co. are thoroughly rellable.>-Edltor.)
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Nanaeoiu Doaea.

Nauseous medicines nowadays possess
none of the terrors that many of ns re
member when “powders” were given
in jam and castor oil in hot milk, as
pharmacists have invented no end of
ways of giving the nastiest drugs with
out any flavor at all.
Oastor oil, ood liver oil ahd things of
that disagreeable kind are made up in
little flexible capsules, which slip down
the throat like a strawberry.
- These capsules are also made in two
parts, so that any one can buy them
-empty and put the powder or other drug
in himself, sealing them and then swal
lowing them without knowing that the
drug has a taste. Then there is the
roond wafer paper, in which can be inolosed any kind of bolus, pill or powder
and which, when moistened, can be
awallowed with ease. — New York
World.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.
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qUAKER RANEE
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
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Repairs from the original pat
terns.

\

T. LAWRY & CO.,

. Fairfield, Me.
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(irappling at a Straw
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is hardly the case when a person suffer-

-,-F—f

ing from dyspepsia buys a bottle of the True
“L. P.” Atwood's Bitters. It’s more like reach
ing the substantial shore on a footing of
Good Health. “L. F." will cure
you.
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Cantlona Tennyaon.
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CIGAR
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GHARliES E._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lilTTIiEpIE n Bpnnd to be a LEADER!
Sumatra Wrapper

Georse IV'a WU.

Mrs. Byrne, in her “Sooial Hours
With Celebrities,” tells this aneodote
of George IV’swit: “1 remember one
of the Bev. Mr. Wagner’s stories oonoemed some nobleman who bad enjoyed
•n unenviable reputation for assininity.
It bad been suggested to the king to
oonfer on him an order of the Thistle,
which had become vacant. ‘Give the
Thistle to —— 1’ exclaimed the king.
'Why, he’d eat Itl’ ”

TBOBBDAV.

For over fifty-eight yean s
mppui'y, • National Family Pspit
IILCnLI fof farmers and vlllagtti^

We furnish It with The Mall for

Peabodx and the Boatman.

A clergyman is quoted by Sir M. B.
Grant Duff in his memoirs as authority
for the story that on the occasion of
Eallam’s going down to Richmond to
be godfather to Tennyson^s eldest boy
the historian asked, “What is to be the
child’s nhme?” “Hallam,.” answered
the poet “I don’t like sarnames for
Christian names, ” said the other, “Why
not call him Alfred?” “What if he
were to turn out a fool?” was the re
ply.

PUBLISHKO UN

YORK

1.50 per year.
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Many years ago John Bright and
George Peabody, the philanthropist,
were fishing in a little Irish stream.
Iiate in the evening, after a hard day’s
work, the party arrived at the landing
stage, and Bright, accosting the inevita
ble policeman on the bank, said:
“What is the proper price to pay
these boatmen, constable?”
He replied, “Seven shillings and six
pence, yer honner, bnt some giutlemen
give them 10 shillings.”
Bright, turning to bis companion,
■said, “1 have no change, Peabody; have
yon three half crowns?”
The millionaire prodnced the coins
and gave them to one of the boatmen.
“Is that all ye're giving me?” asked
the latter.
“That's all,” said Peabody.
Holding the coins in the open palm
of his band, and slowly scratching his
head with the other, the boatman said;
“And they call ye Paybody, don’t
they? Well, I call ye Paynobody.”—
New York Tribuna

A Clever Wttmeaa.
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Both Axe Haxrled.

In a reeent county court case in wbiob
• man sued another for balagpe of wages
the defendant called a witness.
Witness—1 beg pardon, your honor.
Before I give my evidence I want my
expenses.
Judge (to defendant)—Pay him 7a
ed.
The defendant having done so, the
judge said, “Now that you have had
your expenses, what do you know of
the case?”
Witness—Nothing at all, your honor.
^-dLiondou Tit-Bits.

I

All Havana Filler.
Finest Workmanship.
At all,Cigar

W, Ci HAWKER & CO.,
Cobb, Wifbt

dn

WATERVILLE, ME,

Co.. R't'ikltal, Mi,. Wbolesale Distributors,

OROX>£>R

Funeral

dSe

Directors

FOOr^B/R-

azi(i

Mala BtMaS, 'WatarvUlc, Halma

taaponded to by
J. H. Q^d«r,

. inMatoNraot.

‘ ■ -*■-

Undertakers,

Dor TolcpIioBa oa-S.

^

J^B^ooler,

•7 Water itecat

'Xi

TBLEORAPHIC BREVitibB.

Th* C0«atrr Olarvmtaa.

f' tninoldtheclergTmw
'who •>■«* held •
depth* o* the eonntty for
STirreater pert of hie life bed oeouioii
Te^lt hie bi'hop on a oertain mat'* Vnd in answer lo hie letter, rean invitation to sleep the night
.1^ palace. For 40 or 60 years he had
* .Hrallv led the life of a reolnsef and
P^ g nfter many cogitations that he
Lided to take the jonrney to the other
j of the diocese, where the hiahop
He arrived just in time for S
JclMk tea, a meal to which he waa a
!Lplete stranger.

.....

Worth Reading.

■ The Gloucester Business Men’s as
sociation voted to request the senators
and representatives from that district
In the legislature to support the Cape
Cod ship canal bill and the Boston and
Albany lease.
Captain Silas W. Terry, late In com
mand of the Iowa, ha.s been assigned
to succeed Admiral McCormick as commandant at the Washington navy yard.
Captain Robert E. Impey of the navy
has made application for retirement
with the grade of commodore. Captain
George M. Book will also be retired with
the rank of rear admiral,
H. F. McHenry of Boston was dan
gerously Injured In a collision at Brock
ton, Mass. An electric car struck a
carriage he occupied, and he was thrown
violently to the ground.
At the request of the diplomatic corpi
In Pekin, the Chinese government has
prohibited the exportation of pheasani
skins. 'The birds were being ruthlessly
slaughtered to meet the demand for their
plumage In the European markets.
Mrs. Mary B. Duryea of Portsmouth,
N. H., widow of the late General Duryea,
died at her winter residence at Santa
Barbara, Cal., after an Illness of tws
weeks.

After tea the bishop asked him to aogoBpany him to evensong. When they
Irtmed to the house, the bishop, roLrking ‘hat it was qniM time they
np stairs, lit a candle and showed
ill aaest to his room. It was then jnst
Jo’dook, and, though the old olergyUu thought it was rather early to regre still, admiring the bishop for snoh
Sople habits, ho prepared for bed. He
iid just put out the light and lain
SLn to sleep, wishing he had drnnk a.
kltle more tea, when a booming noise
Wag through the bouse and smote upon
w ear.
...
Qniok as thought ho sprang from his
led and, shouting “Flrol” at the top of
til Toice, rushed out on to the landing
Wsrld’a Largest Workhouse.
fort in time to meet the bishop, with a
The largest woikbonse in the world
lidT on his arm, going down to dinner.
7be sequel to the story has never been is at Liverpool, where the,workhouse
has accommodation for no fewer than
divulged.—Oornhill Magazine.
6,000 inmates. It is not, however, of
ten filled, as only half of its many dor
A Lost Opportimtty.
It was near one of the large railroad mitories are oconpied by the permanent
ititione. A man rather advanced in pauper residents. There are occasions,
fsars, whose old fashioned attire and snoh as a labor strike, if long oontinned,
ipea mouthed wonderment proolaimed which oanse it to fill np rapidly, and
ibat he was a visitor from the rural dis then it proves none too big for the re
tricts and not aocnstomed to the every quirements of the union. Liverpool has
day sights of a large city, was suddenly a large number of poor, bnt it ia spe.accosted by a sharp visaged youth with, oially mnnifloent in its chanties. Of
“Mister, yer dropped yer walliok.” As these the obief are the Blnecoat hospi
be spoke he held forth a large wallet tal, maintaining and educating 860
yell stuffed with old revenue stamps children; the Orphan asylnm, the Sea
men’s Orphan asylnm in Newsbam
eovered with a couple of dollar bills.
Uncle Bnbe looked at the greenbacke park, containing about 400 boys and an
bnlging out of ttae wallet with equally equal number of girla; sohoola for the
piotrudiug eyes, hesitated jnst one mo blind and the deaf aqd dumb, indnstriment, and then, his onpidity evidently ai schools, and a number of hospitals.—
lettiag the better of him, reached for Loudon Tit-Bits.
it. “Hold on; give ns a tenner fnrst,”
School Laws In Swltserland.
arclaimed the possessor of the wallet.
If a child in Switzerland does not at
The old man quickly pnt bis hand in
bis trousers pocket; bnt, after a mo tend school on a paiticnlar day, the
ment, drawing forth hie empty hand, parent gets a notice from the pnblio au
thority that he is fined so many francs
he drawled out, “Take it ont o’ the
The second day the fine is increased
wallet.”
The youth, closing the wallet with and by the third day the amonnt be
comes a serions one. In case of sickness
ill concealed disgust, turned on his heel
the pupil is excused, bnt if there be any
and hurried off. The stranger in town
looked after the yontb a moment, and snspiuiou of shainmiug a doctor is sent.
If tbesuspioion proves to be well found
then, muttering, “Gol dern t Missed it
ag’in. 1 told Sal I’d need moie’n $3,’’ ed, the parent is required to pay the
cost of the doctor’s visit.
be resumed his peaoefnl way.—Phila
delphia Record.
TRY GRAIN O! TRY GRAIN-O !
Leaving It to the Jary.

A story is told of a judge who np to
kia death sat on the orown side on the
South Wales circnit. Counsel for the
defense onoe asked leave to address the
jury in Welsh, and, the ease being a
limple one, permission was given with•nt demur. He said but" very few
words; the judge also did not think
mncb comment was necessary, but was
somewhat startled by a prompt verdict
af acquittal.
"What was it,” be afterward in
quired, “that connsel said totbe jury?”
"Oh, be just said; 'This case, gentle
men, lies in a nutshell. You see yourlelves exactly how it stands. The judge
ia an Englishman, the proseontiug oounlel is ail Englishman, the complainant
is an Englishman. But yon are Welsh,
and I am Welsh, and the prisoner is
Welsh. Need I say more? I leave it all
to yon.’ ”
The judge did not allow the experi
ment to be repeated of addresses to the
jury in a veruacnlar wbiob he did not
understand.—London Mail.
^

Ask yoor grocer today to show you a
package of GRAIN-O, the new fond drink
that takes tbe place of ooffee. The chil
dren may drink li, without injory as well
as tbe adclt,. AH who try It, like U.
GRAIN-O has that r'ch sen] brown of
Mocha or .Tava, but It is tirade from pure
grains, and the most deltcste stomach re
ceives it without distress
H the price of
ooftee. 15o. and 85 cts. per package.
Sold by all arooers.

P^mLLl'^’S

It looked like a hard problem, but
With the aid of a slang diotionaiy she
We able finally to solve it.—Ohica'go
Post,

Why

mil

Waa Dlscomnted.

Blizzard Bill went np to the new
patBon’s liouBe with an unpleasant errand in view. He meant to rnn him
out of town.
Throa hours later he met Qinger Joe.
Ginper looked him over.
"firizzly or dynamite?” he softly in
quired.
Bill looked at Oinger through his
half Rhnt eyes.
Vou’re a domed pretty sort o’
"wi'^'
ho hoarsely growled,
m tu
thunder didn’t you tell
u the parson was an army chaplain?”
““Ueveland Plain Dealer.
,

Aconrdlnie to Promlae.

io»i
mi!
drink >>

Wind
sn
{Pain Stomach
Torpid Liver
Saliow Skin
1 Indigestion, etc.
the

10 cents and 25 cents—Drnfglsts.

____________________ I
HcKialered.

bin n!''!!

The COLORADO SCHOOL LAND
LEASING AND MINING 00.
over four years ago, secured over

1,100 ACRES
of the best prospective

GOLD Property
in the

CRIPPLE CREEK

District. They spent $30*000 for machinery
and work, and located the mineral. They
have the latest and best machinery. Also
have completed 850 feet of tunneling, and 500
feet drifting, before offering a share to the
pnblic. They now have something of QRBAT
VALUE to offer.

Rich Gold Veins
have been located. Risk has been f^liminated.
Riches will follow.
They offer a limited number of shares at
25 cents each, p&r value $i.oo. Invest now,
while prices are low. Prices are sure lo ad
vance. A small investment now may lead to
a fortundJ^
Write for prospectus and SOUVENIR of the
district, and for all information to

The Prentice Investment Company,

you’ve got your dog
(Of New York)
rough looking man,
reward, “you might ask 44 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK.
like something to

sir,” sternly replied the
er of the animal, “that I said in
tl’,, ^®*'‘’Bement ‘No questions ask-Chicago Tribune.
*or another pieoe of
“M
* preoooions nrobin.
lean
thoughtjUg ®
P*® down your throat,
baiinf k *** .
etnflang the digestive
“‘““‘box in this family.”
the on
fi“le fellow hnng around
havii.
without avail. — Golden

For sale by Geo. W. Dorr

Notice of Foreclosure.
Whrresa Isaiah M. Tibbatta of Oa<'lard,
MalDe.by his Mnrtsage deed dated the fifth d-y
of May A D. 1896 androo-rd-d In Kennabao
Registry of Deeds, B or 409. page 73 Sonveved to
th- Qi^ersigned, the V ATSBTtpLE SatiSOS
Bakk, a ooi^raiion eatabllahed by the lawtof
Mains, the following described parrels of real
e tate sitnateil in the town of Oakland In the
oonnty of K nnebeo afor said, first paroel
bounded In part as follows: •S<>ntlierlT by land
now or to'inerly o' Theodore H II, H. B. Unsary
and Elijah Qlesson; westerly by land now or
formerly of R' diier UroWell, Oeo. Kloa, klljab
tllra-On and heirs of J. M. Libby; northerly in
pa t by Ian fornirriv of Wm and Joseph Ma aton; eatterly In part by Unssey Road a 'oallrd,
being same rea estate o nveyed by Hiram Blake
to - alil Tibbetts htch iieed to him ia recorded in
Konneb o Reulstry of Deeds, Book 293, i age A15.
The aeoond parcel bounded easterly by the
‘•Ten Lois Road,” sooalb d and land now or lormerWofJ. M. Field; northerly by ‘and of said
Field and land of 'ohnso ap'i For ter; werterly
by and formerly of Q 'y T. Hnbbard: southerly
by lands of S. J. Thayer and aald Fie'da being
aame conveyed to said Tibb* Ui by W. B. Wll|ey
by need recorded lo Kenn- beo Kevistry, Book
403, page 41. Bo'h t arce's being same nior gaged
to said Bank by sa d Ti bbetta of Deed dated M f
6.1896, which Mortgage deed la reoor ed in
Kennebec ‘ cg'atry of Deeds, Book 409, psge 73,
lO whi h refere oe Is bad.
And Whekras the conditions of said Mortgage
ha- e been b-oke ', now therefore by rea'On of the
br' acb of tbe conditions thereof, the undersig' ed
the said Bank ciaimB* a foreolosnre of said
DateifatWatervtl'e, Maine, this thirteenth of
February A.D 1900
WATEKVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
3t42
Uy£ K. Drummrnd, Treasurer

In Effect Dec. 4. I899.
Passssoh* .Txairs Iwve WaterrUle statka
GOIMO KA8T.

St. J hm St. Stephen and Halifax. Doesmtrui.
beyond Bangor on .Sundays exorpl to Ellsworth
and point- ou Washington Conuty b allroad.
5.Si>n m., for 8kowh‘gan, dally exoept Mon
days (inlxed.)
S.liOn. m , mixed for Hvtland, Dexter, Dover
A F xeroft, MooMbaad La.e, Bangor and local
siationa.
B SO a. m, for Fairfield snd Skowhrgaii.
BJtd m. m, for Bellast, Bango-. Uid Town.
Aroostook oounty, Taneeboro, St. Stepheu and
St. Jehu,
• .B • p. m., for Bangor and way stations.
8.10 p. m., daily for Bangor, Knoksport, Bar
Ha bor. Old Town. Patten, Houlton, Duet not
rnn beyond Bangor on Sundays.
4 S - p. m- for > elfast, Dover, Foxeroft,
MooseheadlAke Bsngor, Old Town and Ma tswamkeag.
4.30 p. m., for Fairfie’d and Skowbegan.
O.ST a. m.. (Sundays only) for Bangor.

COAL OF AL^L SIZES.

Boaton. White Mountains, Montreal and Chicago.
8 9S a. m. for Oakland.
0.1B a. m., Oakland, Farmington. Philips,
Rangely, Mecb.nio Falls, RnmforaFa Ir, U mis,
Lewiston, D-nyille Jnno. and Pi.rtland.
B.laa.ni, for Angnst-, Lewiston, Tortland
and Bosto .. with Pari' rO r for oston, uunnvut
ing at Portland lor North Conway, Fhbyans,
Gorham, N. H . Berlin Falls, La' osster. Graveton. North tratford, Island Pond, Colebrook
and Reeeher’s Falls.
3.Sojp. m., for Oakland, Lewirton. Mebhanie
Falla, Portia d and Boston v'a Lewiston.
B 80 p. m., Portland and way stations, via Angnsta.
3.18 p. m.. for Aurusta, OsMIusr.Balh, Rock
land. Portland and Best n, with P-rlor Car lor
Boston, ooiiueeting at Portland for Corolnh,
Biidgtou, Nurth Conway and Bartlett.
4.30 p. m , for Oakland and Somerset Ry.
8 30 p. m.. mixed for Oa-lan '.
IO.U5 - . na.. for Lewst n, Bath, Ponland and
Boston, via An. ns a, with Imllinan sleeping car
dail- for Boston tuelndlng Sundays.
1.JW a m., daily, exoept Monday, for Portland
•nil Boston.
0.8“ a. m , Sundays only, for Portland and
Boaton.
Daily exenrrlons for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Sktiwhegaii Si 00 round trip.
QEO. F. F.VAN-', Vloei Ptes. & Qen’l Manager.
F. Iv. BOOTH BY Gen Pass a 2'icket Agent.
Portland. Nov. 20. 1899.

BOSTON

i*ir«nM:DC

J59
The buperb, new, steel, screw stesmship “Gov
ernor DiDg'ey,** Cant. John TbompiMtn, and tbe
staunchHudeleganteteamei,
State,*’ (.apt.
A. O.DeR'Dison, alternately leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, a* d IndU Wharf, bosten, at 7.00 pe*m.,
daily, except Sunday.
'Jhese steamers meet every demand of modem
stoanisbip service in safety, speed, comfort and
luxury of travelling.
Through tickets for Providence, Igowell, Wer*
cester. New York, e.o.
T. M. Baktlett, Agto, J. T. Lucomb, Gen.
Tram

IVOTICF OF «AIsE,

Persuant to a license from tbe Hon. Judge of
Probate, for the County of Kennebec, 1 ^ ha 1 sell
at public auction, on the fifth day#f April
A. 1>. 1900. at ten o’clock In t' e forenoon, on tbe
premises, al tbe right, title and interest which
the said Elisabe h J. Paige, late of Oakland, in
said County, deceased, bM Inandtoibe follow
ing real estate, sliUHted in Wa erville, in sa’d
Cou' ty, bounded and described os follows: O’m*
meneing at a pointin tbe n rtberly line of Sherwin
Street, o" e hundred and three feet westerly of
the westerb lineof ibe Healy P'ace (so-called);
thence easterly no th northerly line,of said street
ne hundn d an l three feet tolthe westerly If* e
of said Healy Pia^'e; thence n^^rtberly on the
westerly line of said Healy Place one hundred
feet; 1 hence westerly directly toward the north
easterly C’ rner.of ’atd of George P.Preez^ eighty
two feet; thence southerly to the point begun
at, U gather with a right of way in ooijainon with
others, over a rod and a half wide strip of land
runnii g fr m said Healy s westerly line north
erly to a point six and a half rods easterly of J.
P rcival’s land, said strip lies next northerly of
the above premises aud next northerly of the
sal’* Freezes’said land bounded and s akedout
to Ruby Smith Excepting and reserving from
the above premises a right of way across and over
a triangular piece'f the above premises in tbe
north-east corner of t’ e above, the base of which
triangular piece is’oar feet on the H* aly line
to*-perpendicular of which is twelvefceton
Opthalmatic Lenses and Artificial Slid
the uortner y line of said premises.
Also another lot or paroel of land situate In
Eyeskfittpd same as in hospital.
Wste vitle aforesaid and oescrib-d as follows:
rommeiicing in the easterly line of tiberwin
Street Ht the south west corner of land of George
Examination free.
P. Fre ze; tbeuoe north-easterly by tbe south
STKWART BUILDING,
easter y line of said Freezes’ land ore hundred
feet; 1 hence southerly to the north comer of tbe
Watervllle.
«
MatnA
late Ml'S. Eze iel Pafg*’B’ land; thence south
wester!y
on tbe north-west line of said last
BKANCH. 164 WATKR ST., ADGUSTA.
name<l land to said street one hundred feet more
I.
or less; thence north-westerly on said street to
or tbe place of starting forty-four and five tenths
V6
feet, more or less.
L.t .:'i.*:; in.iia i.vrKiiPiuiOi'
Mm
(JJ. B.HODSDON, Executor.
“• n.'.. iiiMi'M; iu!t s ’2.73.
Dated, Feb. 14tb, 1900.
3w4
Send No Money. ^rBe.!d“tiu“s’

Waterville’s most en
terprising business
firms.

a. 8. FLOOD & 00.
WATieRVIfalaBB IfAI1VK.

For Women.

Dr Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to humlreils of anxious wbmen; have
never liada sluglefailure; longest eases relieved
In 2 to 6 days without fail; no other remedy will
do this: no pain, no danger, no interference with
work; by maiior at office $2. write for further
irticulars. All letters truthfully answered,
r. £. M. TOLMAN CO., 17p Tremont SL, Uostoo

g

^

PISO’S c
UURES WHERETal

Best CoughI Syrup. Tastes Good. Dae
In time. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

Il(t4ik Nn, SOI'.
Aildress.
roebuck

“The] Star’’

SEND US ONE DOLLAR :j?d?

y<’nr freight
dfr,«ot and It
fuoiid perfect
ly P~- ■ daotury
•ad ..If rreateat
eta- r n LR.
you
>ver saw
or heard
of,pay ihc
rRKldRT
iOSIlT ear
tPkCUV
rRiii,

BARBERS.

E. C. BLAIR, 176 Main.
.lOSEPH NOEL, 36 Main.
..-.i.: O.'; L.\NGOIS, 16 Main.
POMERLEAU Sc KERNES, M Mala.
BICYCLES, SUNDRIES AND RBPAIIUL
H. N. BEACH & CO., 160 Main.
F. BLANCHARD. 188 Main.

SI3.00

BAKeRIKS.

fSSf th*
WRmS FOB ODB BIO FRf■
‘cntA^lth OP
STOVE CATALOOUK.
tier fit liyuo
stove 1. else Mo. A oven_
t.
\ud freight ohargea This
------------iSiv-MtxU. top la mtSi mode from beat pig Iron, extra
larire nuea, heavy c<»vers. heavy Unlngt and gratea,
'anre oven shelf, heavy tln-Uned oven door, handaome
iilokei plntr-d ornamentatlona and tiimmlnga, eztn
.artre deep, genuine Staadlskperertalalined reeerveif. hand
Aotiio laive nrnamented beM. heet eaal haner made, and
we furnlah KtKE an extra wood grate, mtklnglta Mr
rert wood baratr. Wl ISSVk A BllDllia OOAIAITBK wlU
everv stove and gnarantee aafe delivery toyonrraii
roa«Mtailon. yourl<»eal dealer would ebarjre you l^ot
for vnrh u itv>ve. the freight Is only abottt tl.Ot loi
each .mki miles, so »• sate jae ai leael
Addreet.
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.aNC.iCHICAGO,IU.
(SMn. BMbuk A Co.' or. tkMwsshl, r.ll.kl, MMw.)

WATERTILLE SAVINGS BAN!

If Not ?

W. Reynolds, H.
E. Tuck, C. Enauff. J. W. Bassett. C.
W. Al bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana'
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
e»t A gust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in Ma; and Novem
ber. No taxes to be pidd on deposits
bv depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
larble ail Granite Dealers,
142 Main St.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Also Cen. Sq., So. Berwi
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

■i 3w42 Attest:

G. T. STFVKNS, Judge.
W. A. NKWCOMB, Register.

KKNNEBEO COUNTY.—In Probate Court at
Augusta in vacation, March 3 1900.
Fannie C. Lovejuy Administratrix on the estate
of Ira H. Low^* lute < f w aterville, in said county,
deoeaeeil, having presente d her himl account of
adoiisiratiou of said estate for allowance:
OKDEKED, That notice thereof be giv n three
we kssuoR'essively pri r to the fourt • Monday of
March, inst., in tne Waterville Ma 1 a news
paper printed in
aterville that all persons in
terested may attend at a Probate Court then
to be held at Augusta, and show cause, if any,
why tbe same should not be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
8w42
Attest: W A. NEWCOVi B, Register.

140 riain Street,

Me

FjRHS FOR SALE.

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
ST.ABLEI.
GOOD TSAH8 AT BBASONABLK FBIOKS
Hacks and Borges furolsbed to order for on.
oeeaslOD. Posseagers taken to aay desired point,
day or night.

WAHTTKD AT 0]V€E.
25 girls to operate sewing maohioes,
2w43
0.
■ •
- P.
y. HATHAWAY A CO.

BOOTC, SHOKH A RhPAIRIFO.

ROBT. BOYD. 83 Main.
DINSMORE & SON. 92 Main.
W. SCOTT DUNHAM, 52 Main.
SAMUEL ERWIN, 5 Brook.

CL ITHINO A UkN-is* FURNISHINGS.

CONFECTIONFKY

W, A, HAGER, 113 Main, caterer.
A. THOMPSON, wholesale Sc retail.
KING & PAGAUNCEI. Main A Sllvar,
fruit, wholesale & retail.
F.
A. WING. 122 Main, fruit.
CONTRACTORS A liUlLUERS.

M. C. h OSTER & SON, 124 Main.
E. GILPATRIC, 37 Front.
HORACE PURINTON, 40 Pleasant.
CFBAHEKIBS

JANES CREAMERY CO.
CROCKERY A OLASSWXBB.

J. H. GRODER, 21 Main.
DENTISTS.

G. W.
M. D.
B. L.
E. H.

HUTCHINS, 100 Main.
JOHNSON. 93 Main.
JONES, 94 Main.
KIDDER, 130 Main.

COTE BROS., 12 Silver, pool conneetad.
HAYES’ NIGHT & DAY LUNCH, W
Main.
THE NEW LUNCH, 3 Common.
HARRY SHAW, 32'^ Alain.

WARDWELL BROS., 76 Main.

and l^ly Genuine.

-^♦•VfiAPE. AlwyrireilBltl*. |.guttea.

Urmtuttt

4 tor CHICUESTER’8 BNGUI811
1q
au4 Ciuld nielslHo bozea. sealtd
with blue ribbon. Take no other. Kefheo
Dnneerous Hubatltntlonn and ImitatloBO* Buy of jour Drugf iai, or Mtod 4c. ia
•tMiiM for Partleularn, Teetlmonlaia
sad ^’Heller for Ladleet^^n Utttr, by rea
tarn Mall. 10,000 Teftimoolela. Soldbj
a* .. ox.'.
. C'hichoetoe Chemteal Col
MaaUen thla paper.
Madlaoa fiqaara, PUILA.. Pa!

’

Gi OCKRIES A PKOVIS'ONS.

W. P. STEWART & CO., 62 Main.
H. C. HASKELL, 128 Main.
DUTTON & SPEAR, 41 Main.
WHITCOMB & CANNON, 81 Main.
MARQUIS & MARSHALL, IT Tioonlo,
A. L. ROSE, 6 Silver.

(

INSURANCE.

L, T. BOOTHBY & SON, 124 Malm
C. W. GILMAN. 93 Main.
C. K. MATHEWS. 74 Main.
win again mantle ;onr ebeeka if you nae our THAYER & DREW, 40 Main.
pr.'paratioii for the akin. Fur 26 oenta, allver | or T. E. RANSTED, 124 Main.

The Bloom of Youth

atamp we will n>all you a recipel for your owo
dru gl‘t to prepare that you will he pleaaed
INVESTMENT BROKERS.
with. We guarantee it. We are right, here at DAVI3 & SOULE, Corporal ona organized.
your home,
LAUNDKIES.
TCONtO UPPLY CO.,

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSEOR AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC
W

E

1 LLE

MAINE

PULSIFER & TIBBETTS. 176 Main,
AB’l'HUR BARTON, 149 Main.
LAWYKKS.
OEO. K. BOU'fELLE, 111 Main.
HARVEY D. EATON, 74 Main.
D. P. FOSTER, 94 Main.
WM. 'T. HAINES. 74 Main.
CHAS. P. JOHNSON. 102 Main.
IHilLBROOK & SMITH, 105 Main.
LIVERY STABLKL8.

CHARLES PEUUY, Pcrelval Ct.
IRA MITCHELL, 22 Main.
One of Now York’s most eminent physicians Ims L. W. ROLLINS. 20 Front.
just written a preparation for the b oml. It Is SILAS G. SMALL, Elmwood Stablo.
(luick In its uciion an^ will not hare lo take a C. WITHAM, rear 57 Temple.

THE BEST THING YET.

MEItOHANT r.liLOKS.

L. R. BROWN. 95 Main.
XICON'C SUPPLY CO lYatorvHle, Maine. E. S. DUNN & CO., 6 Sliver.
E. H. EMERY, 13 Main.
E. W. FOSTER. 48V4 Main.
GEO. B. JACKSON. 40 Main.

i

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

NURSEHY6IEN.

H0JK:Z£(.

Look in the Glass.

KNIGHTS OF FYTBIAS.

G. V. SPAULDING, 12 Union.
GEO. F. DAVIES, 14-16 Meohanlo
coach Sc sign.

M. S. GOODRICH, 18 Common.
J. H. KNOX, 11 College Ave.

HAVELOCK LODGE. MO. 88
OasOe HoU. PUIsted’a Bloek,
Watervilla, Ma.
Meets every Tnesdgy evenlxg.

J

PRINTERS.

MAIL PUB. CO., 120 Main.
H. A. CUMMINGS Sc CO., IH Halo.
TOBACCONISTS.

W. P. PUTNAM. 69 Main.
WATEBTILLB LODOB. NO. 8 A. O. D. W P. P. HERBST, 89 Main.
Begolar Meetings at A.O.D.W. Hall
ANHOLD Block.

UNU' BTAKEBS.

H. B. SNELL, U -Common.
J. H. GRODER, 21 Main, faniltnf*a
It tha drink habit has > o ent rapped ion that Second asAFoiirtliTneadajs of each Moatk

Do You Drink ?

\
(

ICYK SPECIALIST

R. H. WILLIS. 60 Main.
FLOUR A FEED.
H. M. FULLER, 14 Charles.
A. F. MERRILL, 6 Bridge.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
The worst case of Pimples can be oured and
the skin made to be as smooth as a ohild’s. Fur E. A. PIERCE, 93 Main.
26 ceuts* sliver or siainpe. wo wlU send you a pre
PHYSICIANS.
paration that we will guarautee to produce the
best results.
M. W. BESSEY, 116 Main.
L. Q. BUNKER, 60 Main.
TICONIC SUPPLY CO.
Waterville.
.
.
Maine. J. L. FORTIER, 40 Main.

INNYROYAL PILLS

^

RESTACR..W’IS

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
Real Estate and lusurance Agents,
94 Main Street.
,__CHICHe8Tj:R’8 ENQUSH

j

G. S. DOLLOFF, 46 Main.
PERLEY T. BLACK & CO., 38 Mata.
P. S. HEALD, 108 Main.
WM. LEVINE. 49 Main and 36 Ticonlo.
WATERVILLE CLOTHING STORB, W
Main.
BUJEAU & GRONDIN.

Now is the tome to buy your farms.
We cau give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to us for
particulars before buyiug elsewhere.

4w41

j.

CBIKOPOOIST

Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prloea. J. L, .MEUUICK. I’laiDtod Block.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
P’INTERS.
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on Main St.
W. F. KBNNISON. 76 W. Tempi*.

oi a

IRA A. MITCHELL,

BOOKS A 8TATIOMBRT

W. W. BERRY, 57 Main.

DRY A FANCY GOODS

barrel of It. Tlie b'oo<l should bo perilled at any
season when it Is impure. Price, 2So., sliver or
stamps. We are right here iu Maine.

Waterville, Me.

'■‘i

H. L. EMERY, 82 Main.
J. C. FULLER A CO., 117 Main.

Why Not ?

THoiviPsori,

Bl ACK«M^TH<>.

J. A. DAVIDSON, 33 Front.
LEVI RONCO, 58 Temple.
A. I. TRAFTON, 25 Charles.

SMALLEY & WHITE.

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.

R.

A. OTTBN, 39-« Temple.

NORBERT KRUTZKY. 88 Main.

NO. B« MAIN 8T..WATBBT1LLB
Trustees—George.

Waterrllle,

Candy Factory,

r’tuiOAF'fi ILL..

M Mlvm- fM.

I

. . Have you been to . .

& CO.a CHICAuUa I UI-.

KENNKBKO roUNTY-In Pro»'ate,Court .at Au
gusta^n the fourth Mon<1ay of February, I'JOO
JraE Getchell Kxt'cutor of the 'nst will and
testament of Aurelia J Weston late of Vassalboro
ill said County, diseased, having presented his
tiiial account as i! xecutor of said
for allow
anee;
Ordebkd, That notice thereef be given three
wfcolis successively prior to the fourth Monday of
March, next, in the Waterville Mail, a news
pajer i Tinted in WaterviMe, that all persons in
terested may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holdeu at Augusta, and show cause, if any,
71 by the same should not be allowed.

J. L. rORTIBR, SS Mein.
W. C. HAWKBR & Co., TO Main.
P. H. PLAISTBD, 48 ^faln.
BANKS.

CoBsnitlDg Optician,

Btato your iiflFUt ■««! wclulit,
number of li.ohei Airouad iMxly ai
brenKt token o^c^ >est under coa«
clo.se up under arms, and we wil
send you thi? cont »>> ex:\re8». C. O.
,1). Aulgrri (o examitiatiuo; exutniiH
audtryiton at Sour noarest ox
press ollieo and if found exact.)
us repreb'cntcd und iho in08=t won
derful value >ou e%er buw orlieurc
of and equal to any eoatyou can buj
foperi.LH), pnylliffxprcBsatM’nt our»j*frU
nm-rnrlce. #*2.73, and expi vss charA.’-e.s
THIS MACKK^TOSH i« luu-M
IRpy style, inaile from liDBry
tun color, MDiiHiut* OaiNCo»4Tlt‘li»ll.;CXtrL
lonff. dnnlilu br»*f»sted, Siiirer veUe
colHr fam’V pluld lining, vatcrprool
veweit.strapiMHl and ccuiented st ums
* suitable for hotli rain or ov. rciiol, atu
iruarvnteod irreaicsi vnlneever I'Mcrc*
:. bv us 01* »uy other hiu: e. I’iirlr'i
Clnt'i Samplrs of j’eu’s
U|
to
Mmle-to MeH'.ure f-ult:
and Ov?moat8 nt fio... I5.’..lltl to 810.00. v>|-.te lor tr..

[DIRECTORY.

Oonstantly on hand and delivered to any part
the olty In qnantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the boshel or eaioad.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared foi
stoves, or four feet long.
WUI
GREEN W(X>D In lots
Wni eontraot to rap^y
raj
desliM at lowest easl
PRESSED HAT AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER
Newark, Romain A Portland CEMENT, by th.
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; ail slaeson hand; alao
TILE for Draining Land.
APOTHBOARIBY.
Down town offiee at STEWART BROS., QUINr
OT MARKET.
ALDBN A DBBIIAN, iU Mata.

I you thlt kte tfl-As MERCHANTS’ NATIONAL BANI^
GOING WKST.
'Ol II COAL aid woof TICONIC NATIONAL BANK, 144
NFW lS9t paUera hlfli-frada RtBUlTCF
ct to czAminatloo. PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK, Ut
i-uOK
8TO^
by
Crstgns
CXO.D.,
rabj
6.05 a. m.. for Bath Rockland, Portland and
Uxamlnc It At

Notice of Foreclosure.
Wber''a8 Ada H. Bisbee and her basband,
Bo'’eit E Flsbee, then of Can bridge, MassaohU'
setts, by their Mortgage deed dated the twentyfirst nay of Septemlwr A. I>. 1891 and recor ra
in the Kennebec Registry of Deeds, Rook 387,
page 478, eouveteo to tbe undersigned tbe
WsTE'V LLE SAViKOa BANK, a corporation es
tablished by lb • i-ws of Maine, tbe following
d- scribed real estate situat-d in tbe town of
Clinton in tbe ormntv o< K-nnebt'O aforesaid,
bounded a* follows; Northerly by the street
leading from M in street to the Fn igh' House of
theM.C. R. U. Co. p'lst the Free Bsptlst Meet
ing House; ea-terly, by lot of H. M. Bean;
' ortherly and sontiierly by land formerly of
William iamb, being same lot de or bed in a
Mortgage Deed Iroui said Hlsbee at said bank
dr.ted September 21, 1891, wbio deed is recorded
in Kennebro Registry of Deeds, Book 387, p ge
47a. to which reference is had for a more definite
t.esorlpti' D.
Avd Wbbress the oondi'ions of said Mortgage
haveb-eii br ken, now there ore, by reason of
the breach of the conditions thereof tbe
uudetsigned the said Bank olaiins a foreclosure
of sal Mortgage.
Dated at Vt terville, Maine, this thirteenth
of February A. D 1900
WATEKVILLE SAVINGS BANK
3t42
By E. K. Drummond, Treasu er.

WATERVILLE
BUSINESS
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PROP. B. H. WILLIB

Down and Up.

"I don’t understand it at all,” she
•aid. knitting her browa with a puzzled
look.
"What?” he asked.
"Why, I heard you telling about that
deal yon went into with Mr. Brown,
and you said he dumped you good and
hard.”
"
“That was right.”
"But not more than five minutes
later the subject came up again, aud I
heard you say that he threw yon np in
the nir. ”
"That was right too.”

To the Editor:
I think it mj duty to infomi
your readers of a remedy that
should be in every household.
I was a martyr to Dyspepma
and Constipation and tried
everything in vain. In despair I
bought a ten cent package of the
U. S. Army & Navy Tablets, 17
East 14th St., New York, and
in three days I felt better and
afterwards I bought a twentyfive cent package and now I am
completely cured. Your drtfggist
can and must get it for you.
Yours truly,
A Rsadex.
i

you flud It difflrult to leave it off lend iu 60 ceutx
•t 7.30 PJH.
and we will return t - you direotlor, for prepar.
ing a sure cure. If direollons ore foithfullv foI.
lowed. The preparatlun leavee no badeffeots. nOBLIYY LOOGB, NO. 8, D. OF H.
Ferleotly safe. Take It to your own druggist.
A.’0. D. W.
TIOUNIO 8DPFLY OO..
WatsrriUo.
i
Maine.
HMUlrtMid 8d Wednaday* eoeta moitb

BUSINESS

{

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A hair rut for Uo. A. good *■ yon oan get any
where elra for 26o. at

NELSON LANOLOIS

VERITABLE FIRETRAP
Fourteen Person* Killed In Tenement
House Fire at Newark, N.}.
PROBABLY OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN.
BulldlngCompletely Destroyed
In a Few Minutes.

I

New York, March IS.—Fourteen peraona lost their Uvea; two peraone were
aerlously Injured and many others
alightly burned In a Are which broke out
In Newark. N. J.. Monday morning. The
firemen took IS bodies from the rulne.
and while they were thus engaged an
other victim of the fire died In the city
hospital. One family was wiped out en
tirely and of another only the father
Mves, and he is In the city hospital, where
It Is believed he wlU die.
The building In which the fire broke out
was a veritable flretrap. It was old, of
frame construction, and extended two
Btorles above the ground floor. Until
three or four years ago the structure
had been used as a church, but It was
converted Into a tenement. The lower
floor, fronting on SO, 62 and 64 Fourteenth
avenue, was occupied by three stores,
Jind the upper portion of the building
was divided Into 20 living rooms.
As nearly as can be learned the struc
ture was occupied by 10 fasnllles, all
Italians. Two of the< occupants, Vito
'>Crandansa and one other fanrlly, kept
boarders, and there Is said to have been
40 or 60 persons of both sexes and alt ages
In the building when the fire started.
The police are confident that the fire
was of Incendiary origin, and they'have
arrested Vito Crandanxa on suspicion.
Vlrglnus de Prula and Joseph Frenlg
are being held as witnesses. T.ie^ was
a game of cards Sunday night In one of
the rooms of the house. Much wine was
carried Into the room and some time
after midnight there was a Violent
quarrel. During the quarrel, which
ended without a collision, some one, now
asserted to be Crandanza, exclaimed after
he and others had made various threats:
“I’ll send the whole lot of you to hell in
a few hours If you're not,careful."
After this threat was made the, card
party broke up and from that time until
nearly 6 o'clock the Inmates slept un
disturbed. A few minutes before 6
everyone In the building was awakened
by the roar of flames. They found the
fire burning at the foot of the stairs lead
ing from the first to the second story.
The hallway and the stairs'were burning
fiercely, cutting off the only egress from
the upper floor, on which six families
lived. It also cut off the escape by the
door for those who lived In the rear part
of the first floor. Those In the basement
were In no danger, aa the Are was above
them.
Some one escaping from, the basement
or the first floor. It Is supposed, pulled an
alarm box on the corner. The whole
neighborhood was awake In an Iqstant,
and from the burning building came
agonizing screams and calls for help.
By the time the firemen reached the
scene the building was wrapped In
flames, and those who had not escaped
were dead or doomed. They must have
died within a few minutes, for the fire
rushed through every room In the frail
building within 10 mlnutea
There was great excitement about the
scene. Men, women and children who
escaped from the burning building
rushed about almost naked looking for
their relatives. For a time It was
thought there were many more lost than
events later proved, because several
naked children were picked up by nelgbbora and carried Indoors. Thus fathers
Sind mothers missed their children and
rushed screaming about. The police and
neighbors quieted the frightened ones.
They were gotten into shelter and the
IKilice made a census and reunited
families after a couple hours of hard
work.
The fire lasted, only a few minutes, for
the firemen drowned It out easily. The
March for the dead began within 20
Minutes after the alarm sounded, so
quickly was the fire conquered.
The stench of roasted fiesh coming
from the ruins was stckenlng. The first
body found was that of Mrs. Boldl. Close
by her lay the charred remains of her
7-year-old daughter. Then followed dis
covery after discovery, until 13 bodies
were found. Mrs. Casillo was found
with her two children clasped In her
arms. The little boy's face was burled
In her breast and the baby she had thrust
beneath her night gown In a vain en
deavor to save It from the flaiheq.
A wagon load of pine boxes arrived
from the morgue and four hours after
the fire broke out the first wagon load of
filled boxes started away for the morgue.
It was noon before the search for the
bodies was ended, and by that time
every bit of the debris had been gone
over moat carefully.
There were still many missing, but
they were accounted for In various parts
of the city during the course of the day
While the search was going on a man
died at the city hospital, where he had
been taken after the firemen arrived and
found him lying on the sidewalk. He
bad leaped from the second story and his
skull was crushed In.
In case Crandanza or any one else
should be convicted of setting fire to the
building the only penalty possible Is
death by hanging. The law holds that
an Incendiary setting file to a building
and death resulting, even If he had no
Intention to kill. Is guilty of murder In
the first degree.
GOTHAM’S VICE CRUSADE.
New Yorjc, March 13.—The grand Jury
yesterday found Indictments against 10
persons for violating the gambling law.
There were no Indictments found yes
terday In connection with the music
halls, concert halls or disorderly houses.
Assistant District Attorney O'Reilly Is
preparing notices to be sent to landlords
who rent their property for disorderly
purposes, notifying them of the neces
sity of getting rid of their tenants.

NOBTH VASSAIiBORO NKW8.
from nnt Pac*.]

■Ifa la oakaaylBg “boardlBgboaaa’' tbarr*
on. Aa (ha trampa paaa by and atnall
the odor of roaat beaf and alop (o read the
■tga (bay are heard toenslalm, “Oh for
the happy daya of yora whan wa had
roaat beef galore.’’
Blsven new hoaies will be erroted by
(be mill oompany the coming spring
opposite (he homes of Mr. Smith, wtaioh
will give (bat part of tbe village a oltlfl^
appearanoe.
1'be residence of Mr. Alfred Byers la
underaolng extensive alterations, paper
and*plastering being torn off to be replaoed
by new, besides palming, added to tbst,
new bard wood floors where desirable.
Mr. Byers and wife and child have been
boarding with John Averlll the past
month and will continue to remain (hire
until the house Is ready for (hem.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Republicans Shoitog a Dlsposittou to Get
Together on Porto Rico Qnestion.
RECIPROCITY

WITH

FRANCE.

Bill to Stop PrlM Fighting—lantooky
to Go Bepablioui.

FAIRFIELD.

i A HONEY CENTER.

•! »'|i411'I I ♦■M-d qi-i'd- i' i-l-l"l-l-t-d-l-l

Watenille Fast BecomlnA tbe “Hab” of
Central laine.

E. H. Evans and danghter. Nary, have
retnmad from a few days visit In Boston.
Wslter Toslur of Anburn was visiting
his psrents. Nr. and Nrs. G. W. Toiler,
WATERVILLE TRUST CO.’S REPORT.
Friday.
Nlss 8adto BoUneon of WetervlUe was
the gnest of Ntoe lillllen Kelley over
B- J- Lawrence Elected Fieeident, To*
Snoday.
Nrs. Pertoy Pratt hoe returned from
» gether with New Direoton.
Ptobun’s Ferry, where she bee been visit
ing friends.
G. W. Tozler, wbo bee been oonflned to
The annual meeting ol tbe ■tookholders
bis home by Illness for the psst two
of the Watervllle Trust Co., wa' held Tnet*
weeks, to Improving.
day at 10 o’clock at their banking rooms
Nlss Bertha Snell, who bos been oon- In tbto city. The reports of tbe offloers of
fined to her home, threatened with pnen- the business of tbe part yrw showed a re
monia. Is muob improved.
markable Inorease In tbs business and
Lewis Dean, a former Fairfield boy, very profitable to tbe stockholders.
who has been employed In Nassaohnietts
Tbe late Hon. I. C. Libbr who was Its
for tbe past year, to visiting friends here. president nntil bis death last Ootober,
Mrs. John Hatoh, wbo has been aaaist- put Into operation the privilege granted
ing In evangelical work for the poet two by tbe charter of this oompany by eetabweeks at Levant, has returned to Anr llsblng branohea In various towns and
tbe pneoess of these branohes has folly
home here.
The Golld of the Nethedist soolety will proved the wisdom of his efforts In this
give a sapper and entertainment at tbe direotion. Branohes are in snooessfnl
ohnrob dining rooms, Wednesday evening. operation In Newport, Dexter, Corlnna
and Hartland, tbns making Watervllle
Match 14.
tbe finanolal center of a large oommnnlty.
Tbe aupper, wbloh waa to have been
Theae branohes are highly prized by tbe
given by the Ladles’ Aid of the Baptist
citizens of the towns In whloh they are
obnroh, Thursday evening, Meroh 16, has
looated end tbe savings department oonbeen postponed.
neoted with eaoh Is enoonraglug that
Mrs. H. T. Bnrnt and slater. Miss thrift and economy so neoessary to tbe
Clara Marble, who have been visiting bblldlng op of the material reaonroes of
friends in Rhode Island for several weeks, the oommnnity. The large Increase of tbe
have retnrned home.
past year la theae deposits, is a testimoni
M. H. Blaokwell, formerly of this town, al to the able and conservative managenow treasurer of the Lewiston, Brans- gent which this Inatltntion has.
The amount of deposits In tbe bank and
wlok & Bath eleotrio railway, waa calling
all Its branohes, looreased from *868,018.*
on friends here Thursday.Mr. George Mayo,*who to employed Id 28 March 1st 1809 M«|618,249.60 Maroh
the Wblttemore Furniture-Co.'s plant at 1st 1900 making an Inorease of nearly 100
Watervllle, Is taking a week’s vacation, per cent, daring tbe year.
The same general board of direolors was
wbloh he will pass in Portland.
chosen with eome obanges made neoessary
Mr. Emile Hall, who has been visiting
by deoease or removal of some of tbelr
friends here, left Tuesday for Angnata,
number out of the state and tbe addition
where be will visit relatives. From tbere
of Walter H. Moore, H. C. Fuller of
be will go to his home In Damartoootta.
Hartland and H. B. Turner of St. AI bane,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Berdeen of Van- wbo are direoton of tbe Hartland branch
oeboro are receiving congratulations on and Dr. F. C. Thayer and Geo. F. Terry
the birth of a daughter. Mrs. Berdeen of this city.
'
was formerly Miss Lillian Ames of this
At the director’s meeting called direiily
town.
/
after the stockholder’s meeting, Hon. B.
Mr. Henry Bropby, superintendent of
Lawrence was elected president and
(he oorn shop in this town, informs The Horace Purinton vloe-presldeot with tbe
Mail tbat be has flnlebed oan making., for exeontive board tbe same as Rst year,
this season’s pack, which will be aboot oooslstlng of tbe president, vica-presideot
300,000.
Hon. 8. A. Nye, Ur; C. W. Abbott, C< E.
Tbe oyster supper and entertainment Libby, P. S. Heald and Daniel Libby.
given by tbe Christian Endeavor society
The eleotiou of Mr. Lawrence aa presi
at tbe home of Mias Florence Plummer, dent does not moan any change In tbe
was largely attended and much enjoyed management of tbe affaire of tbe bank os
by gR present. A fine supper waa served he has been on the executive board for
and a nice mnslosl entertainment given two or three years, but rather inbures the
by the yonng people.
same oonservatlva management as hereto
Complaint having been made to Sheriff fore. Mr. Lawrence though living io
Nutt recently in regard to the stores and Fairfield is well known throughout tbe
shops being open nnneoessarlly on Sun state being Identified with many large
day, he acoordingly notified the mer financial enterprises, and also having been
chants Saturday that there sbonld be no at the head of the snooessfal lumbering
more Sunday opening, except tbe drng bosiness firm of Lawrence, Newball &
stores, which have their stated hours.
Co. of Sbawmnt. Having made a fortune
Un aooount of some mtoundertaudlng, In these undertakings and having acqnired
tbe ordinance, wbloh was passed at tbe .a large interest in tbe bank be will devote
recent town meeting, providing for the more of his time to Its affairs thus bring
ringing of tbe ourfew, and was to have ing to It that praotioal experience in bnsltaken effect Monday, Maroh 12, was over nesa so essential to tbe sneoesa In Its
looked, and the bell did not ring, mnoh to management.
tbe joy of the yonnger generation.
John P. Roussean, aged 80 years, died
Tennis LeClair, an employee at tbe
mill of Lawrence, Newhall & Co., Sbaw- Monday at his home on Summer street,
mnt, was caught In a belt which is oon- after an illness of several weeks from
ueoted with the sawdust carrier at tbat pnenmonl >. Deoeassd was a member of
mill Friday night about 8 o’olook and L’Unlon Lafayette society under tbe
bad It not been for the timely coming off ansploes of which tbe fnnersl will be oonof the driving belt, be must have lost his duoted from St. Fmnols de Sales Catholic
his life. As it was, be escaped with a ohnrob, Thursday moining at 9 o’olook.
badly braised side, but no bones were Deceased waa a mnleaplnnet and bad
been employed Id tbe Lockwood mills for
broken.
The Letdies’ Aid of tbe Baptist obnroh a number of years. A widow and two
gave a party to tbe Snnday-sohool obil- small ohildren survive him.
dren of tbe six lowest olasies Thursday
afternoon from 8 to 6 80 In tbe Opera
house. The happy ohildren participated
In games and a general good tlme^lnntil
4.80, when refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served. At 6.80, tbe ohildren
left for their homes, all having greatly
enjoyed the'afternoon.
Merrymeetlng Chapter, O. E. S., will
give an entertainment and’danoe at Town
hall, Shawmut, Thursday evening, March
15. A special train will ran ftom*,Watervllle If a guarantee of 80 oan be secured.
The round trip ‘from Watervllle will be
26 oents, and the eut'ertainment, 26 cents.
Q, O. Small will carry the party If
enongh oannot be secured for a special
train. Those desiring to go sbonld In
form F. E. Hammond before Wednesday
noon In order to determine If a special
train will e neoessary.

Repnblloan senatora ara showing a dis
position to get together on the Porto
Rloan bill. While It oannot yet be stated
to a oertaloty what ^banges will ba made,
It saems likely th'at the bill will be
amended so aa to provide for the free en
try of ell American goods In Porto Rloo.
Tbe aotloD of tbe senate committee on
foreign relatione in amending the Nloaregna Oanel treaty so ae to reserve to the
HIS FOURTH TERM.
U. S.. anthorlly tbe right to defend tbe
oeoal In any way It may see fit In time of
B. W. Dane Re-Elected Mayor of Au war seems to meet with geoeral approval.
gusta-Other Contests In Maine.
There is no reason to suppose that tbe
Augusta, Me., March 13.—^The Repub amendment will be objected to by England.
licans carried every ward here, electing In fact It oannot very well’be objected to
their entire city ticket. S. W. Lane was
■looe the 'foiendment la In almoet tbe
elected to his fourth term.
Clarence O. Poor was re-elected mayoA exact langoage of a olanse In the treety
of Belfast. The Republicans secured a under wbloh tbe Sues Canal was oonvictory, only one alderman and one strncted.
member of the council being of the op
In view of its effect upon onr revennes,
posite party.
referring the reolproolty treaty with
Arthur Chapin waa re-elected mayor France to the senate finance committee
of Bangor by the Republicans, who also
elected five of the seven aldermen, and for oonalderatloD and report before voting
upon It, seems a sensible move. 'There to
16 of the 21 councllmen.
In Brewer, Charles J. Hutchings was mnoh gnesslng going on as to when tbe
elected mayor by the Republicans, he treaty will be voted npon, bat thoee who
receiving 187 of the 198 votes thrown. ongbt to know believe that It will be
The city council is all Republican.
Nathaniel B. Walker, the only can acted upon at the present session.
Bapreseotative Bepbnrn of Iowa, baa
didate for mayor of Biddeford, re<
celved 1042 votes.
All the rest of the lotrudnoed a short bill that would, If en
citizens' ticket was elected, there being acted Into a law, pat an end to prise
no opposition, except In ward 1, where fighting in this oountry. It provides tbat
no picture or desoriplion of any prize fight
the citizens' defeated the Republican or
pogllletio enoonoter, or any propoeal
ward ticket.
for betting on a fight, shall be transmitted
through the mall or by at>y common
DOVER MYSTERY EXPLAINED.
carrier engaged In interstate oommeroe,
whether In a newspaper or periodical or
Dover, N. H., March 13.—The mystery In any other form. Without publioUy,
over the finding of an infant In a snow prize fighting oould not ba made to pay,
bank Saturday has been dispelled and tbe money made out of It is the only
through the working out of a series of reason for its existence.
Incidents covering some weeks, and tbo
Uenator Lodge thinks the officer oomarrest of Marie Fredette. Her husband, manding onr army ehonid have a higher
William J. Fredette, Is held as a witness. rank than any . other officer, and has iotrudnoed a joint resolution giving to the
It was recalled that on Jan. 18 a girl of senior
Major General, while commanding
Newmarket, Marie Marlowe, had sworn tbe army, tbe rank, pay and emolnments
out a warrant against Fredette on the of Lieut. General. Representative Moody,
ground of paternity of her child. Offi of Mass, offered the resolution in tne
cers searched for and found her, with her House.
husband, visiting friends In this city.
Representative Broslns of Pa., wbo has
There was no child with them, and as earned a reputation for lerel-beadedness,
the woman would not explain what bad voiced tbe opinions of many repnblloans
become of the little one the arres'ts were wbenhesaid:. “Tbere is a dlfftrence be
made. It appears that Fredette and tweon a philosopher and a statesman. A
Marie Marlowe were married on Jan. 21 statesman most keep his feet on tbe
at Newmarket. The child was born on ground while a pbilo. opher may be per
Feb. 14. According to the police Fre mitted to do more or less theorizing.
dette claimed that he was not the father 'Therefore I regret this tendency to yell
of the child, and that he would not live out against the republioan party at this
with his wife while the child was around. time, partlonlarly on tbe part of some
It is claimed that Mrsi. Fredette tried to very prumioent republloans. I firmly be
dlspose^of the baby In order to have her lieve that tbe repnblloan party is able to
meet encoessfally any problem that oonhusband return.
fronts It, and we ongbt to be willing to
wait with patlenoa for tbe solution of tbe
MURDER AND SUICIDE.
great problems attending tbe possession
our new islands.”
Farmington, N. H., March 13.—The of Col.
Gtoorge Bohon, of Eentnoky, wbo
murder of Loie Pearl by George B. Is credited with knowing tbe polities of
French, and then the suicide of the lat hts state, said to a group of friends, In a
ter, Sunday night, undoubtedly was the Washington hotel: “Unless tbe Goebel
result of an ungovernable temper, in law la repealed, Kentucky will go Reflamed by Jealousy.
Miss Pearl was publloan as sure as oandldstes for the
very attractive and inclined to dress' office of president art nominated, and the
stylishly.
On Friday night, during state will go Republioan so bard that It
French's absence from town. Miss Pearl will never get back Into the Uemooratlo
went with a man to a dance In the ad ranks.”
An object lesson on tbe credit of na
joining town of Milton. When French
returned to town Sunday morning he tions was famished by tbe action of tbe
beard people talking about Miss Pearl’s British government in offering English
going to tbe dance, and he became fu Consols, bearing 2 ^ per cant. Interest,
rious. Liate In the afternoon French to Ameiioan Investors—tbe first time
weqt to the house of Mrs. Edwin E. snob an offer waa ever made—at 98^ per
Pike, and there the tragedy occurred. cent, of their face valne, and by tbe
French had kept oompany with Miss Finance bill, devised by Bepnblloans,
Pearl for about two years, and there had which will this week become a law. Tbto
provides for refunding tbe entire
been several quarrels. He was madly bill
bonded Indebtedness of tbe U. 8. Into 2
Jealous of her.
per cent, bends, lower than any nation
has ever floated bonds, and atsnranoes
THE
ALBANY
LEASE.
t
have already been reoelved that tbe new
bonds will be gladly taken at par by tbe
New York, March 13.—Speaking of the holders of the old onee. That Is the sort
more recent oftorts of the opponents of of statesmanship tbe Repnblloans give
the proposed leau:e of the Boston and this nation. They were not satisfied ibat
Albany to the New York Central, Presl onr credit sbonld be as good as that of
dent Gallaway of the last named road any other nation, hat have made it better
says:
“1 do not think that the op than that of tbe best.
The passage by the German Reichstag,
position will succeed In preventing the
lease.
Still there Is no telling what of the bill aimed at American meet
the Massachuoeitts legislature may do. produots, has not produoed a pleasant
There are always political Influences at feeling in Washington, bn^ neither in
work. If that legislature falls to ratify congress nor In administration oiroles is
the lease, of course It falls through, and there any disposition to publicly oritlolse
the responsibility must rest In that tbe matter.ln Its present stage. It Is
quarter. The New York Central man easy to Infer, however, from what la said
agement is not worrying about the out by those wbo are In a position to make
good tbelr words, that If Germany de
come."
liberately invites a oommeroial conflict
With ns, she will be made to deeply re
CIGARMAKERS ON STRIKE.
gret having done so.
Senator Elkins has put a stop to the
New York, March 13.—About 2300 talk of hla being a oandidate lor vice
cigarmakers, of which number nearly president, by saying that he doesn’t wish
800 are girls, employed by Kerbs, Wer tbe office and tbat be does' wish to remain
theim & Schlffer, this city, are on strike. in the senate. He elso expressed tbe
Although the strike waa declared be opinion tbat President McKinley should
cause of an alleged poor grade of stock, be allowed to ohoose the oandidate for
the strikers have asked for an increase vice-president.
of wages running from 20 to 30 percent,
Representative Bay Is to be tbe obalrand that the factory go under the con man of the special oommtttee of seven,
trol of the union.
anthorlzed by Representative Overstreet's
resolution to consider bills and resolnWHBRE^IS THE CAT f
SUSPECTED OP ASSAULT.
tloDS relating to trusts.
The senate derllned to accept Senator
A' student oonneuted with one of tbe
Dover, N. H., March 13.—Job Clay was Hoar’s proposal to pension the ex- ednoatlonal Institution in this olty walked
arrested at his home at Lee last night on qneen of Hawaii.
into a grooery store a few days ago and
a charge of simple assault upon his
said be must have a oat to disseot tbat
wife, who died Feb. 27. The warrant
Builds np the system, puts pure rich afternoon at n certain hour, at the same
was sworn out on suspicion that Mrs.
blood in tbe veins; makes men and women
Clay died as the result of an assault. strong and healthy—Burdock Blood time keeping his eye on two fine looking
The body will be exhumed and a post Bitters. At any drug store.
jtellnes the property of the proprietor of
mortem examination will follow.
the store. He asked lf,he oould have one
PASSED'FORGED CHECKS.
Yeats of suffering relieved in a night. of them for the purpose named but was
Itoblng piles yield at ones to tbe onrative told he oould not.
Providence, March 13.—A woman, who properties of Doan’s Ointment. Nsver
That afternoon one of the oats wbloh
refused to give her name, was arrested falls. At any drug store, 60 oents.
bad never been away from the store bnt a
yesterday for passing forged checks.
few moments at a time was tailsslng.
Two checks, for $20 and $25, were dis
Olnaamon-Coated PIUs.—Dr. Aguew’s Liv
Tbto was a week ago and the oat has
posed of for merchandise and change, er Pills are coated like a oinnamoD drop, very
and d flightful to take. Due pill a doaa, 40 not returned. This ease may not end
all of which waa recovered. The checks small
Id a vial for 1) oents. Their popularity Is a
were made payable to Clara Hill, but whirlwin I, sweeping rompetitors before It like here, as the oat was a favorite with all
this la probably not tbs woman's nams. eboff. No pain, no griping, no Inoonvenlaaoe.— about the store.
40.« Bold by Alden A Deehan ,aBd P. H. Plalsted.

THBiMETHODIST OFFIoui.
Report (be nnaurial. Spiritual and
,
Ooudlttoo of Gbnroh (he Very Bwt^
A msetlng of (be offioUl board oftk.
Pleasant street Methodist church
held at tbs vestry Monday evening oJl
members of the board had xxnin^
alderatlon the reqneet of the bUhot*
oontolned In the annual addteoei lo’ikl
Methodist obnroh, $hat a special
of four daya be held by all the .o^
of tbe denomination, sometime dart
the latter port of Maroh or early in aom
The board authorised tbe pastor to maka
snob arrangements for^ holding
special services, «t snob a time end nnd«
such oondltlona as the pastor deemed
neoessary. The members of the board
also reaffirmed their desire that the preg.
out pastor. Rev. Dr. Lindsay, be re
turned to this olty by tbe conference to b,
hold In Gardiner next month, d,
Llndiay has been here three years and the
soolety Is nnantmons tbat he shall retam
The report of tbe finanolal condition of
the ohnroh affairs shows that the repairs
and Improvementa on tbe ebnroh ediflos
daring the paat.'year, mounted to 16,000.
Tbe total pledges f r tbe same wets
*4,100. The total pay ments on these
pledges amount have been *8,200. Tbs
board oousld/ers tbat tbe financial, spiritnal and soolal health of tbe society Is tbs
very best.
SOMETHING IS HAPPENING.
Watervllle’s Population to Rapidly laoreaalng and Bents are Soaroe.
Tbat tbe population of this city is inoreaslng at a good stiff pace Is evidenced
by tbe foot that renta ate soaroe and tbert
are nnmerona oalls for suitable apart
ments by new people.
Tbe real estate and insurance firm of
Drummond A Perkins, which baa a new
ad. in today’s Mall to anxious to get la
touch with those wbo may have rents tbat
are not well known. A meinber of (bs
firm told the reporter this morning that
there waa not a rent on the firm’s books,
the last one having been taken off tbs
first of the week.
Conversa^on with carpenters and build
ers today Indloates'that tbere will bean
nnosnal amount of bnildlng In this olty
the coming sessun. Several people bavs
arranged for remodelling tbelr reaidenoss
with the view of renting a part.
EAST FAIRPILD.
Mrs. M. D Holt Is visiting friends In
Cana a
*
Tbere was a danoa at Burrill hall last
Friday evening and there will be another
one next Friday nlgbl^
Mies Caddie Leavitt of Fairfield is vis
iting at Mrs. P. J. Tra’oy’s.
Mr. Eugene Kidder and wife of Water
vllle, visited at John Pettigrew's over
Sunday.
Mr. Sherman Pishon is very poorly and
not able to sit np all day
Mr. Ernest Joy snd wife are visiting at
W. B. Blanchard's in Burnham, for a few
da^s.
Mrs. Mabel Decker is qolte poorly at
tbe present writing as is also Mrs. B.
Booker.
Mr. Alfred Nelson and wife have tstnrned to this place to live for the present.
Geo. Foster and wife of Canaan were In
this place visiting San day.
Feb. 91. To the wife of Daniel Grace,
a daughter (Eva May.)
FREE TO INVENTORS.
The rzperlenoe of C. A. Snow & Co. In
obtaining more than 80,000 patents for
inventors has enabled them to belpfolly
answer many questions relating to the
protection of Intelleptnal property. This
they have done in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United States and foreign pa
tents, with coat of same, and how to proonre them; trade marks, deaigoi, oaveats,
Infringements, deolslons In leading pa
tent oases, eto., eto.
This pamphlet will be sent free to any
one writing to C. A. Snow A Co., Wash^
IngtoD, D. O.

fflticura
THE SET
SI.25

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to deanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment to heal the skin, and
CimOJRA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to core the most torturing, dis*
figuring sldn, scalp, and blood bnmors. rashes,
Itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, whra
the best physiclms, and aO other remedies ran.

